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The price of recruits, as well aa of

rty, is eternal vigilance. A story is told,

t, a short time ago, when the 38th Ohio

nt home as a Teteran regiment to recruit,

ong others they enlisted a sharp-looking

low in Dayton. He was 4>aid the usual

unty, dressed up in a new suit, and retura-

the front with the regiment. \A fjw

«, he went on picket duty, and was

itpost, aa he seemed a very shrewd

oon after, he was misjed, and, in-

ule Bade, it was found that be had

•rted to the enemy. The affair caused

e talk, and was almost forgotten, until a

r days age a Sag of truce came in, and,

ong other business, it was stated that "Capt.

-, lata of Johnson's Island, sent his com-

mentsto •enernl Baird, and hoped ha was

11." The eeptain was an escaped prisoner,

0 h.id been wandering, and taken this

ans to get back into the rebel lines. He

..come thoroughly posted regarding mat-

in our amy.

rsTRALiAK Gold.—A letter in the London

r from Melbourne, Australia, B*ys the

Id of gold for the year is not quite equal

that of 18«2. There is a deficiency iu the

1 yield of 20,000 or 30,000 ounces, bat

increase of machinery, and the improved

-ssea for wring gold, promise better for

present year. The deep leads of Ballarat

11 prove to be very rich. For , iiq] the

h-i-noor Company lately washes ,

nces of gold in three days, and declared a
Jdend of iGO per sharu for ten days' work,

riog the year the total clearances of gold

ounted to 1,998,501 ounces, of which 1,834,-

7 ounces were from Tictoria, and 361,124

rices were transhipped from New Zealand,

e clearances during 1862 were 2,019,839

nces—1,711,508 ounces being from Victoria,

d 308,331 ounces from New Zealand.

oiisss ih Fbakc-b.—The total numbor of

reej in the 19 departments of France is, in

m: numbers, 3,000,000, with 400,000 asses,

d 330,000 mules; of cattle 14,200,000 head,

sistingot 300,000 bulls, 2,000,000 bullocks,

,000 cows, 2,100,000 heifers, and 4,000,000

e present, year's calves; the flocks consist

:i^i»il000 sheep, of which 28,000,000 are

rinos orX»)alf-breed animals, and only 7,-

,000 of the common kind; in addition to

e above there are 1,400,000 goats, 1,400,000

1 above a year old, and 3.900.000 below

at age. France possesses 12,750,000 acres of

tc-sl meadows, and 6,700,000 6f artificial,

d 16,500 000 acres of pssturago and laades.

Tiw Bikd — At a lute sitting of the

aeleniy of Sciences of Turin, Protestor de

llippi announced the first immigration in

ly ot a bird called the Syrrhaptet paroioxnt.

ia bird is a native of Tartar?, where it is

egarioue; birt it is only of Ute the it has

netrated into Girope. In 1359 a few soli-

y specimens were killed in Pjlaod and in

rfolk; in I860 one was taken in Wales and

o in Holland ; but last year they m ide thci r

penrance in large flocks in Auitri v, Mor -

a, Pomerauia, Jutland, Holi^eiaad, and
ance.

Akothib Guskilla Captdb«d — Voarly

ery East Tennessetan is familiar with the

uelty of the notorious bushwhacker and

urderer, Fayette Hong, at one tim > a Lieu-

nant in the rebel army, bat more recently a

emberof the lawless firn of Carter, Fergu-

n, Hughes, & Co., who have oriented ia

quatchie valley. From a private letter re-

ived by Co!. Morgan from Lieut. Col. Cjr-

n, commanding the detachment of the tith

, S. colored troops, the Onaltanoiga Guzette

! intelligence thai Hoag was ciptured in the

Hey by the darkeys, and is now their prim-

er.

The Cairo Democrat of the 1st Siys

rresva^jtereabouta are not definitely

own, but presumed to be not far from the

ate line. Scouts were sent out from Padu-
h and went as far as five miles beyond Hay-

hont finding him. There is no doubt

is sorronuded. Qrierson is on his

ck with a heavy cavalry force, and Gen.
J
ge has taken with him a heavy force of

fantry up to Pittsburg Landing.

WSF" Lieut. Cochrane, of her Mnj*sty'a 34 th

ot, r.nd for two years and a half Adjutant
the 18th Bengal Cavalry, was accidentally
lied by the discharge of a rifle while on one
the eiciting wild-beast hunts peculiar to

itish India. He was the son of Rupsrt J.

"hrane, ot New York city, where he was
rn, and a nephew of the Hon. Bayard
ark. He wore the Crimean, the Turkish,

d the Indian medals.

I6y-The London Punch says, as 18C4 is leap

ar, it is tore it will go off with a good
ring. In this latitude it looks as if it had
ne back several paces to take a running
mp.

l®~Capt. K. N. Doyle, of the 8th Michigan
lunteers, who has been for many months in

mmand of eompany F, V. R. O., was made
e reeipient of a proud testimonial from the
embers of the company on Saturday even-

g. The Captain had endeared himself to

e men, and, having been assigned to duty
th the army in the East, the company pre-
ted him with a neat sword as a parting

Sergeant Lewis B. White presented the
fi in the following words:

pt. R. N. Doyle, 9th Mich Volt.:
Sib: In behalf of the members of co F I
- called upon to make a manifestation' of
e love and respect that we entertain foryoa
a gentleman and an officer. Natwithstand-
g we are sorry to lose you aa our coaip iny
mmander, we give you onr heartfelt wishes

gratitude, hoping that you may have
lnjrljai^ser duty yoa may be called

We present you this sword as a
to of our love and esteem, h.iping that

may, if called upon, ubo it in every dera-
stration to crush the dastardly fje thit
res to trample upon the Stars and Strips
e glorious emblem of freedom and liberty'
7e also hope you may soon receive that oro-
otion which you so long have justly merit-
*. We also respectfully solicit a place In
our remembrance as a company which have
ad the honor of serving nnder your corn-
iuid. With this token of respect I present
>u this sword, feeling assured that while in
our possession it will over rovlv to battle
r tue glorious canso of freedom and liberty

nodal Correspondence of the LonuviUe Journal.

|

TS AKD FANCIES FBOM TUB SC.NNT
SOUTH.
Ai>VA»rx 8to»Ai Statiih, ")

Abut of thk Ci-mueklams Whitb Oak Kiuuk, >
March 31, liot. )

On the summit of White Oak Ridge, some
four hundred feet above the pretty village of

Ringgold, Georgin, and nearly a mile there-

from, your correspondent is strongly fortified,

but, unlike Robinson Crnsoe, is not monarch
of all be surveys. For as I look down upon
the beautiful little valley lying between the

ridge upon which I stand and what is known
Rocky Face Ridge, I behold the videttes ot

tho contending parties in the great struggle

for national life leisurely lolling in pairs in

the hot Bun, with a Bort of unconscious air of

indifference, and as if the world were made to

take it easy. Those sentinels who ere the

outposts in guarding the life, liberty, and per-

petuation of the American Republic, and
those who are seeking the life ana destruction

of that Republic, are not, however, in that

state of blissful unconsciousness which super-

ficial appearances wonld indicate. The rustle

of a leaf, the sighing of the wind even, arouses

this seeming dormancy to action, and instinc-

tively they grasp their brightsabrea, and spur-
ring their mettled horses dash hither and thith-

er to meet the often imaginary foe. Our and
the rebel videttes are only about three-quar-
ters of a mile apart iu the valley below, and
are in sight of each other every.day. They
seem to be very good catered on both sides,

and inclined to extend all possible courtesies

not contrary to the laws ot war. They sel-

dom, in cither case, make dashes, and never,

as lar aa I conld learn, attempt to snoot one
another as videttes Bince the occupation of
their present positions. The pickets. extend
about seven miles along the Risggald line ot

defence. The videttes are the ontpost, and
the infantry pickets, aa a reserve, are in the
rear.

A LOOK la'TO R.'. v.

From my present position, with the naked
eye, one sees the city of Tunnell Hill, and,
with the Aid of a glass, you perceive the out-
skirts of Dalton, when not hidden from view
by the Blue Ridge. Tunnel! Hill ia seven
miles from Ringgold, and the latter nioe
miles from Dalton. The wild and mountain-
ous country between here and Dalton has
been made somewhat famous in the late re-

connoissance, and especially Buzzard Roost,
where we tried to roo3t, but found the egg-
shells, or some other shells, so hot that we
concluded we could take a more secure nap
elsewhere.

CAVA) rORCZS IN AKD ABOUT DALTON.
Much has been said and written of the

rebel forces in and about J*„ u . A deserter

from the 8th Alabama cavalry, lately cap-
tured, and with whom I had an interesting
conversation, informs me that five thousand
effective cavalry is the outside of their forces

at this point. A large portion of Wheeler's
force 3 ia recruiting up for duty a few miles
below Dalton. Roddy is near Red Hill, 12

miles from Dalton, on the Dalton and Cleve-

land road, with a force of 2,500. This would
make 7,500 available in all. Gen. Wheeler
in person commands the corps, Gen. Kelly
the brigade, and Generals Humes, Davidson,
and others, the divisions. My informant
aeserta that there is cone of Langstreei's
forces there, and that the last heard of this

travelling caravansary, hs waa straggling
about Cumberland Gap, looking for some-
thing to eat, but living on hope, aa he is re-

ported to have been for the past two years.
Thia may be nice food for moon-struck maid-
ens, but the hard-tack at Knox villa would
seem to be more efficacious in soothing rebel
appetites since many deeert the poetic csjenca
ont ot which the former is created for the
more plain and substantial accompaniment to

"sow belly"—pardon the popular phrase, if

cant.

WITAT DO TUB BEBBL HAID1BS MSAN?
Some may ttll you, with a phiz upon which

profundity is apparent, that Wheeler will
make a dash ocros8 the Dalton and Cleveland
road, strike the Chattanooga and Knoxville
toad somewhere between Cleveland and Col-
towad, tear up the track, make it useless, and
thus destroy our communication with Knox-
ville. Longstreet is there, in connection with
Wheeler, to make a sudden onslaught oa
Gen. Scbofield and annihilate him. Agiin,
otheis may say that it ia death or victory iu
making a lightning fling to Bridgeport, de-
stroy the magnificent bridge across the Tea-
nescee there, about which ti ne Johnson is to
hurl his forces on Gen Thomas, drive him
back to Chattanooga, nnd, by repeated and
detperate charges, retake that great strategic
point, wken the cavalry bridge-burners are
again to reinforce their Commander-iu Chief
and continue, their assaults on Thomas's re-
treating army, after the fashion of the Cos-
tacks of the Dore, when the wild and impe-
rial Napoleon played his fantastic tragedy
before high heaven in vainly seekine t«i sub-
jugate the Russian Empire. Wbcever duals
in such speculations will reap folly.

A common sensb vmw or it.

Taking all the facts and evidence in th«ca;e,
cir< uoisiantial and otherwUe, I can com-4 lo
no other conclusion than this. Undoub ediy
i be retels believed that the strati gic plan of
Rosi cr»n8'8 campaign (ana it wt< a maijnless
one) would be carried out, and that not only
Dalton, but Allauta would fall, 14 TntlahpDM
hnd taller, by brain work, and not brum
work. Let is digress (or a moment ani
lo: k at

ATLANTA AND TOLLAHOMA.

I mean louk at them as paints of vai t

strategic importance, and the Bin^ular
similarity kutaeen them to us as military
etihttgitts trom the location of our arajy ai
i.reeent, and the position we occupied at 4urr
treettxiro. Ou the ^4tli of June, 1863, we ad-
vanced liOm here on Tuilahonii. In-
stead of our forces marcniog ea masse
aeross Duck river to Nuriuandy, and to«nce
d rtct lo Tullahi.ms, the divi-i .ns of Generals
J'.ln on and Davis alone took thai ro.i e,

wLiie Sheridan's civilian of McOo.ik'i
corps matched to the right for Sbeibyville,
acd from here to Wincuester, same miles
south of Tuilaboma. In the muautime,
Tbomas's division, to the left, took up a line
of rr.aich to Manchester, a portion of his
troops trom this point marching oa Tulla-
homa, Rtynolos's division continuing to Ki-
te!! Spring. Thus, with Johnsou'dana Dav.s's
divisioLS marching directly upon the rebel
Generul, and Sneridan's division to his right,
and TI-.oDias's corps to his left. Bracg was com-
pletely outgeneraled, and hadecaicely time to
S ve uuiseif end bis army from capture or de-
•inction. H>.d the rebels then bad iar?e forces
oi cavulty, as they are said now io possess,
tbey could baveli-eriuujly imixided dbendau's
progress, and the lorps of Crittenden, m irch-
tfig trom Vc>linn<'ille to Jvper, en we l as
Thomas's corps, wonlrTbave seriously suffered.
With such kiii, the reotl General could nave
siubbornly reMSttd en advance on TulJaniina,
and its pesseasiou woul j have been bloody as
Chickniuauga. Brtigg, or tome ot'ier body,
setniB io have profiled by the dear expe-
in urn of the loss of Tullahoma, which to us
w&a to much cf a Gibraltar, destroyed to make
clear the paeeage of our laud navigation.
Rather than bo outwitted again, the rebel
commanders have evidently prepared t r a
check to the continuation of tbat stra'e^y
which has given to the Army of toe Cum i -r-

latdtbe lasting and substantial n salts of its

patient*, heroism, and bravery—the posses-
sion and occupation ot Chattanooga. Davis
and Bragg and Johnston well Know that we
need notaltack the. rebel f jrces by a dir.'C! aa-
ssult cn Tusneil Hill or Dalton. -Taking the
latter place as onr base of operations, we can
throw our forces, indiviaionaorcorpJ, bv way
of Ckvelandand Rcm\ Ga-, as the m tin b d
ot the army matched direct to? Dalron. This
division of forces would be eff ictual ia driv-
ing the rebels out ol their present stnnghold.
Dalton would then be the Normandy abave
spoken o', and while a si cond Thomas filed to
the left, a Sheridan to the right, and the main
bodj following up the tebel rear Atlanta would
meet the doom of Tullahoma. A 3 I sai l be-
fore, no doubt the rebels thought this was the
game we would play. To spoil our lun, hjw-
ever, they amassed large cavalry forces in our
preeent front, thinking we would make an
early advaDce. Had we thrown out divisions,
as stated, they would have attacked us with
heavy and daring cavalry forces, and held uj
in check while Johnston's large force of in-
fantry assumed the defensive and threw its

vastly superior army in numbers upoa our
direct advance, and, decimating us, could
turn upon our right and left advancing
wings, and cut us op, or capture ns in detail.

But the rebs have made a misdeal, as well as
m :scalculation. A new game is being played,
and a dexterous and ekillful player, known
as TJ. S. Grant, is shuffling the cards. He
leaves the left bower with one Thomas, a c;': -

ebrated hero in hi3 way, to p!ay his left bow-
er against Joe Johnston's queen. By this we
are to infer that we h;.vs the left bower in the
w«y cf not only having force* enough to pro-
tect rur line of communication from Ciia'ta-
nooga to Knoxville.and also the N ash vi'.le and
Chattanooga line, but an effective, well or-
ganised, well disciplined, nnd brave army in
and about this point, should tho rebels ad-
vance either by way of Parker's or Hooker's
Gaps. But Grant has not only given the left

bower to the true and tried Thomas, bnt ha=.

tuken the right boner himself, and gone after
one Lee, vtho has been trying to run an ex-
press lice between Richmond and Washing-
ton, and kindly asks bint to trump that (the
right Vower) with the beat card he has in hia

hatd. Lee, who ia a sharp practitioner in the
way of ien> ging, finds that Grant is wide-a-
wake for him. acd that he must either yield
up the stake (Ri:hmoi d), ~>r take what some
of hie (Lee's) partners got at Vieksburg and
Mission Ridge. The rebels are as.auni-
ed at the audacity, of not only the lock
bnt the seal and determination with which
GrsxtpUvn bis h.-ccL Jr>bosoa'a r^ja upon

Thomas's left bower is useless, and the idea of

the former sending off his eight and nine

spots (cavalry equads) to put upon Grant's
right bower is preposterous. They are just as

good where they are. They would be uaeloia

there, and the logic is, they are useless here.

The indisputable conclusion then is: The rebels

at Dalton are in a quandary. They know not
where to go. Tney are drunk with a sort of

mad zeal in which they have no method. It

is a wise law of providence, perhaps, that

this should be so. By tho time they get

through with their Rip Van Winkle frenzy,

Grant will be in Richmond, and then in all

probability the Southern Confederacy will be
in—w—ell I

LOOKS Or THINGS ABOUT BINGODLD.

This muBt have been a nice quiet place in

days gone by. At present it is almost a mass
ot rnins. After the Mission Ridge fight we
followed the retreating enemy below this

puint, and, on our falling back, we set fire to

the railroad depotand many of thefiae private

and public buildings. The court-house, a fine

brick edifice, and a large seminary, also of

brick, still remain. The valley in which the

town is situated is fertile. The advance of
onr army nnder Gen. Palmer is here. Gen.
Baird'a headquarters are in Riaggald at pres-

ent, and ere this sees print Gen. Palmer will

be out here. The spirit and condition of the

troops is excellent. Of conrae it would be
impolitic and unwise to say anything as to

numbers and position of the troops in what
may be called the Chattanooga Valley.

A STRAKGB AND SIGNIFICANT CONTRAST.

It is certainly strange, or rather a curious
coincidence, if not a significant one, to

know that the officers at present command-
ing the Federal and the rebel videttes and
cavalry forces on either side are both Irish-

men—the former Col. R. H. G. Minty, the
latter Gen. Kelley, commanding a division

of rebel cavalry, as already spoken of, and
whose headquarters are at Tnuuell Hill. OoL
Minty, formerly of the4-h Michigan cavalry,

and now in command of Col. Long's brigade,

is one of the most fearless and sncessful offi-

cers in the army. Dp to the present date he
has led bis regiment or brigade into forty-

eight battles and skirmishes, in all of which
he !sas come out victorious. For his bravery

and skill be haB been highly complimented iu

the reports of Generals Rosecrans and Pope.

; ; OOUBTSSIIS.

During my stay in Ringgold I found the

following gentlemen to be invaluable aid in

one way or another: To Lieut. Howgate, iu

charge of advance signal station on summit of

White OfPk Ridge, I am indebted for a cordial

reception, and a "latch-string alwaya out"
invitation. This, of course, I will gladly ac-

cept it the Lientenaut will ouly guarantee
that bis close proximity to the rebels will not
be a quasi invitation for tiicca also to contd
there some day and puil at the latch-key
while I am inside. Provost Marshal Johnson
and Capt. Harmon are remembered for favors,

and to my young friend Seward, late ot the
Philadelphia Iiquirer, I am under lasting ob-
ligations.

Gbaysvillb, Gbobgia, March 30.

This place ia named after a notorious rebel

—one Gray. He is said to have gone heart
and soul, body and boots, for rebeidom. He
owned thousands of acres of land in this sec-

tion of the country, and lorded it over the
village also. Graysville ia seven miles from
R:Dgf>old, towards Chattanooga. Thia was
once quite a manufacturing town. In olden
timea there waa u large furniture manufac-
turing establishment here, and wine was
made in large quantities. The conn try about
beie is somewhat celebrated as a vine-grow-
ing region. Tom Meore should havo visited

this locality, and, imbibing the delicious bev-
erage, intU ad of having written that lifeless

"Canadian Boatman's Song," while mean-
dtiing aloDg theOttawa, be would bavegivon
the South a glorious and sonl-inspiring Mar-
eellai.-e. Since the war broke out a large sabre
manufactory was erected here, and was ia

lull working order. Ua tbe retreat of the
rebels south, we laid it iu ashes. Every thing
is quiet at present. A portion of the troops
under Gen. Johnson are statioaed here. I

visiud
TBB FAMOCS 19TH ILLINOIS,

Col. Turchln's old regiment, but at present
in command of Lieuteaant-Colonet A. W.
Riifleo. At the battles of Stone River,
Ccickamauga, and Mission Rilgc, this regi-

ment behaved splendidly, audita whole career
isoneot glory. Col. Raffen, Major Guthrie,
and actit'g Adjutant Bell, are accomolished
geoilemen and brave officers The l'»:u is

.'era. Turthin's pet regiment, «nd "the boys''

I .-
1 proud of the noble woman who has shared

tbe ptriU of the march and the battle-fiild

m common with themselves. Mrs. Tnrchir.
iv a tru.y christian womja. whose life, devot-
ed to (be sick and Buffennr; wonnded, is £

8 c:ifice offered up on the altar of our country,
atd whose numory will b» cherished ia the-

hearts of tbe American people.

THK 1ST WISCONSIN.

1 was somewhat interested in making the
acquaintance of this regiment, froia lue fact

tbat it is almost wholly compjsed of drafter',

men. But few of the three months' heroea
survive, and enly a smull portion of the poo -

teliows who e 1lilted tor three years or Junof;
the war. Those etill remaining are so mu ,t

gold, and of that stuff which made Napole-
on's "old guard" immortal. This metal, min-
gled in with the late addition of raw recruits
makes solid material, as was fully proven at
Buzzi-rd Roost. The 1st was originally com-
manded by Colonel (now General) Stark-
weather. Lieut. Colonel G. B. Bingham
commands. Colonel Bingham entered the.

service as OaF!8 ' 1"! "d^i fidelity to the trasi

reposed in bim end gallant eerTices, haj
earned a Colonel's Commission, a position
which he can fill honorably and ably. Tho
most cordial and harmonious unity^extsta be-

tween officers and men, and tbe lat.er, both
veterim nnd drafted, have mutual respect to

-

and confidence in each other.

19rn BIODLAB3.

Ibis very 6ae regiment ha; something oftbe
palmy cays of old about it. It id very much
decimated, but the discipline aud spirit of its

best days still remain. Tee J9.h foaght
bravely in many a bloody contest, aud iu th'i

lato lecODnoitsauce upon Daiton, tbey were
thrown out as the advance skirmishers, and a
! Httif.il of men, under Lieut. Leuuy, charged
upon and drove a large force' of rebels oui ot
Tunnell Hill. Acting Adjutant Otrpen'cr,
Lieutenants Lattimore and tfutia a i Lieut,
Lerny are promising young officers, and
vtortbycf f/ommendatioa.
Thia regiment baa gained an enviable repu-

tation for its gallant and chivalrous bearing
toward the fair »ex. A joke is told o : he 19th,
i. co is a| ropos off- 1 say iog, "the btjpjt laid plans
of men ant mice gang aft egee." It appears
fbat a trio of young ladies, lone and dis -on-
60iHte, applied eonie time ago, for a guard to
prefect them in their rights, and give them
security against nil wandering bands of sol-
diers and citizens, who rove about this coun-
try like so many Bedouin Arabs. Tbe appli-
cation was siuiultaneously made to tbe afore-
said 19'.b and tbe 21st Michigan. No time
was lost in giving the desired aid, and both
parties met at the mansion of the fair ladies,
when, each considt ring the other an iatruier,
an attack

_
was made, which tasted

tor Eome time. The Michigan boys hav-
ing an overwhelming force, the regu-
lars reteahr.d, stubbornly resiaiiof the ad-
vtnee of the victors. Falling back the
rcinleed were reinforced, but before they
could make a second attack an order arrived
from headquarters ordering them for doty
elsewhere. Thus the 21st were left in undis-
puted possession of the field, and, it the old
Tammany war cry, "to the Tictors b;lang the
spoils," be applicable in this case, the gallant
Micbiganders muot have bad a rich prize. Both
regiments arc best ot friends over the termi-
nation of tbe romantic battle, and, undoubt-
edly, are diBposed to cherish pleasant recol-
lections of the memorable affair.

DISTINGUISHED OBNBSALS.

I bare bad the pleasure of making the ac-
quaintance of many of tbe heroes of the Army
of tbe Cumberland, and among the numbers
are Generals Johnson, King, and Cariin, who
arc at present sojourning here.

G1NIBAL WM. P. 0ABLIN

Entered the regular army at the age of six-
teen and in 1850 waa assigned Second Lieu-
tenant in tbe 6tb U. S. infantry. In 1858 he
was in the Utah expedition. In 1861 he ac-
cepted the Colonelcy of the 38;h Iliinoia.

After tbe battle of Stone River he received
bis commission aa Brigadier-General. His
oanaaiga againBt Gen. Jeff. Thompson in
southwest Missouri was brilliant and sacces-
ful, and totally destroyed rebel sway in that
State. Daring the terrible atrnggle at Stone
River, Gen. Carlins command played the part
of ' Stonewall'' Jackson, and stood like a
monntnin against tbe sudden and powerful
onslaught of the rebel columns. Gea. Cariin,
in personal appearance, baa much of the poet
about him, and the keenest phrenologist or
physiologist can see nothing in tbat fair, white
countenance to indicate the daaa, earnestness,
and bravery which characterize him. Ha is

quite delicate-looking, about fire feet eight
mcbea, and slight baud. A finely formed and
gcc-ds'ztd heed, covered with a p»ofusi< n of
rich, brown, lair-like he-ir, a high firehcad,
and grayish eyes, indicating determination,
with an intellectual nnd refined expression^
ot countenance, (.ires you a picture of Gea.
Wi Ham P. Oarlin.

GENERAL KING

Is a very fine-looking officer and vjry s*. ict

discipiiLsrien. Hia brigade lopt heavily at
tbe battle of ChickamaugR, catering with
1,500 men he left 700 killed, wounded, and
missing. If walking up to the cannon's
mouth be bravery and heroism, then Gan.
King ftpd. bis command should wear the high-

est honors. The personnel of Gen. King is

attractive. Tall and straight, with a firm,

determined look, and an air of innate con-
scioueneea aa to the justness ot tbe cause and
the honor of the profession be follows, it is

easy to perceive tbat the man before yon
knows his place and position. Gen. King is

a regular army officer, aud baa received his

promotion tor bis services on the field of

battle.

GBNBBAL B. W. JOHNSON,

At present commanding 21 division, 20th ar-

my corps, is a native of Fayette county,
Kentucky. A graduate of West Point, i i

1849 be received an appointment as Secua i

Lieutenant in tbe 6tb infantry. His early life

was spent in warring in Indian campaigns,
and was in Texas at the breaking out of.; 1.

1

rebellion. WhenGeneral Twigg traitorously
doomed Texas General Johnson (then Ca»-
teiD) stood by tbe old flag of his fathers, an 1

with a portion of hia command arrived la

New York immediately after the attack on
Fort Snmpter. Offering hia services to his

country he accepted a commission aa Capf*i i

of cnvalry, ard rapidly rose to di-tinciioa
In October, 18C2, he was appointed Brigadier-
General, and in December, same year, was
assigned to bis present command. From that
time be baa seen severe service, and at the bat-
tle ot Stone River bis division met with fear-

ful Iobp, and fought desperately. Gen. Johns-.
;

,

s-.cially speaking, is a very pleaaing and affable
gentleman, and tbe very embodiment of what
tbe world calls "one of nature's noblemen."
In appearance ycu behold a manly, open, hon-
ert countenance, high forehead, and a broai,
solid, well-shaped head, around which clusters

curls tinged with gray. Hestands about Bve
fret ten inches high, and extremely well pro-
portioned. Perhaps there is no General ia

the army who has received less notice at the
bands of the pre; and there is certainly

ncne for whom the members of the press have
a higher appreciation. Indeed, there aro fjw
of those wandering knights can pass by Gea
Johnson without giving bim a call. As an
evidence of tbis, r need only rela'e that he
was honored during my stay with a call from
Mr. WestfellT of the New York Hera'd. Mr.
Davif, of Harper's Weekly, Mr. Doyle ( Mon-
trose) of Cincinnati, and "Fat Boy,

1

' the
decidedly spicy local of the Chattanooga
Gtzette. DR. ADON'IS.

A pbil Fool Hoax.—The Evaneville Jonr:a\

after an interview with Judge William?, of

Maj field, Ky., on bis way home from Wash-

ington, Eaid, in its issue on tbe first of April:

We are glsd to learn tbat the true Union
men of Kentucky, inclnding not only those
denominated radicals, but all those who really

desire tbe tnppression of tbe rebellion, feel

mortified and we had almost said disunited
with the course pursued by the LottlsrUle
Journaa.

ODP9 and ncivo.

There is to be a McOleilan demonstrat;--! in

Albany.

The Merrimack Company have determined
to commerce printing after a cessation of
nearly two yean.

Rutgers College in New Jersey has .'iity-

four students, one of whom is from Japan.

A stannch little piopeller, to accomm ua>
three hundred passengers, is building at Ports-
mouth, N. B., to run to the Isles of'Saoaia
dntirg tbe coming summer.

Tbe manufacture of pistols will be resumed
at Colt's, factory in Hartford, in abont. three

w«ks. Woik at Sharps's new rifle facury
will begin about tbe same time.

Rtv. John N. Campbell,, Regent of the Uni-
versity, and pastor of ihe First Presriytenau
Cburcb in Albany, N. Y., died iu that city

recently, of pleurisy, after an illness of three
or four days.

ifcKvery timea man visits a "free ov.;'
cellar iu Broadway, be plunges inij tbe
depths of a-baaement—and nomistukU
Tte Sbenacdof.h Valley farmers arc con-

tributing liberally in corn and forage forliu-
t.cden'a army.

The Union Theatre waa formally op> r. 1 1 at
Port Royal on tbe H.h inst. The ba iiing
contains a large auditorium, cspacion.< stage,
uci extensive properties.

The Toronto Globe is disposed to credit tbe
rumor that Queen Victoria intends to abjioata
the throne in tavor of the Prince of Wales.

The Springfisld Republican baa been sued
by M*s=rs. Gwynn, Haapt, and other.', tor
dtniaitee of $50,000 for libel.

According to the New York World, Mr.
Ei pe, the Engiisbmaa who has been wri tug
to Lord Russell about America, ie i- a E ige
toi 1— sharper.

A ron.nilttef, of the New York Legislature
w-r.' from Albany to Pfcw rork f y -, fc «j

» kj. k tim i>, and upon their return triptbeman-
agtrs of the stcumboat line treated them so
btfeprtabty tbat they were not in u pre«rt ible
state on tbtir arrival in Albany.

Wl.en the ladka at WilL.rd's teaser! General
G;;.nt to let them go and sse hii ^-r«nd re-

view, beadtol'ly pat tbem off by - iviag they
rnij-'ht go when Mrs Grant did. A: to ball.',

be told them flatly be would have no mare in
rjin>p; tt-cre bad already been too much o!
tliis noti-eDse.

A shocking s'ory is told of a lady in i cer-
tain town on the line of the Nan?;-.'r

'.iL-k Rail-
road, who was taken sick, went into a trance,
and, after remaining in it three d >ys, was
boried, although an intelligent physician pra-
tts'rd agait'St tbe burie.l, declaring it as his
belief that the was net dead. On tne day of
the luneral tbe body was warm and perspira-
tion was ducovsred upon it, and the windows
of the tooru were raised to make it tool aj ia
death.

—

Springfield Republican.

The New Yoik papers state that a marriage
tot.k ple.ee recently at Grace Church, in that
cny. with a.l all tbe "pomp and circum-taaee"
ir.cio\nt to such occasions in thai L.^h tem-
ple of worship. Tbe uoiquitous Brown, with
or e of his arms laden with camel's hair and
Ces r mere pi,awls, guarded theobier gate, aud
would admit cone except invited eu-s s to

the ed fice. The hride, a petite creature, ap-
ti med pale and trembling, while tie groon
ba ked jolly and fat'eGed. There frcre six
loae.ly bridesmaid', arrayed in white, and an
imn ense throng of witnesses.

The fo'lowir.g copy of adroll letter, written
hv a toid er to ihe mayor of a village near
Han, iu answer to a note infornvng him of
his t&ibcr's death, is published iu n French
proviiciiU paper: 'I heartily th.uk Mr.
Mayor for my father's death. It is a little

act i'lent which happens in famili-s. As fat

mysilf I am in ihe hospital minu-i one leg.

with which 1 have the honor to salute you."

A secluded quiet place is the little village of
Mocroe ia Massachusetts It bas only two
bunt red it habitants, and but one mail a
w<ek, and is destim'e of a lawjtr, doctor,
tti enioki r, blacksmith, tailor, barb w, store,

or tavern.

Indictments have been found B^n ; nst last

year's Board of Selectmen of the town of
B'owtfltld, Me., charging them with having
ir sec sworn accounts of the iDili-btedncss

ot tbe town on account of the State aid to
soldieiB

1

families for sums that were never
d . I bu fed.

The for trade has become a very important
branch of tbe business of Detroit. Tbe amount
pun-based by dealers last season was valued
ai $760,000, a aingle bouse having paid out
$450,000 It is too early to determine the
amount tbis season, but it will be somewhere
between $400,000 and $500,000.

Samuel A. Hitchcock, of Brimlield, Massa-
chusetts, hae given $5,000 to ;!ie free grammar
sebcol established by him, to piy an assistant
teacher, on condition tbat the people of the
place enlarge the buildings, the money for

which has been secured. Mr. Hitchcock has
given $15,000 in all to the institution.

Robert HalloweU Gardiner, a prominent
citizen of the town of Gardiner, Maine, died
lobt week at tbe age of eighty-two years. He
«aa an Engliehman by birth, but inherited
large tracts of land in Maine—on part of
which tbe town which took his came now
stands—end went to occupy bis inheritance at
the age of twenty-one.

A Government shoe factory is in coerf.tion

at Richur ueX, which daily turns out GOO airs

of shoes ar d brrgans.

In the Fir»< Michigan regirnt t,t of sharp-

ihooten tier* are two como, .... s of full-

bloodtd Chippeway Indians.

The Journal of St. Petersbnej denies the

rumor of a revival of the "HoIJf Alliance,"

having either the character ot a league of
scvereigr.:. to deetrov the ltber'.ics of peoples,

or of a cc. liuon of Europe a;» n -s: one great
Power.

The War Department buildin g i in Richmond
were recently much damaged by an incendia-

ry fiie. Somebody is evidently determ ned
to smoke Jell' and his Cabinet out.

The Copenhagen papers eta e that the Aus-
trian soldiers fight hotter aud ure more brave
than the Prussians, also, that the Austrians
treat their prisoners with more Larnaniiy than
tec Prussians.

A trout three feet long, twenty-one inches
in circurxference, and weighing twenty-one
aLd a half pounds, bas recently been taken
fit in Mcosebead Lake.

Rr.de white boy—Clear the track nigger I

Small American citizen of African descent
—Note you jes' Inffmelonel I guess you'll
wish jou was a nigoeryouist If afore dis war's
over.

Feecan, the pr'z? fighter, was thought to bo
g:i duaily dying.

In Englsnd tbey have public readings for
the mil iona, sr'tniesinn one penny; the poor
flock to trem in crowds, au„ Listen with won-
derttU interest.

TELEGEAPHIC NEWS'
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The River and Business at Pittsburg.

Female Sympathizers sent South.

Movements Eminent Military Mes,

The News from Cairo and Below.

Quiet Restored at Mattoon, Illinois.

Interesting Washington Despatches.

Gen Meade on the Gettysburg Bit Mj.

Late and Important Foreign 2JV.v .

The Times on American Affairs.
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Chattanooga, April 2.

The train dae from Knoxville has not ar-

rived. It was detained on account of rumors of
a rebel demonstration upon Cleveland, which
has proved groundless. A portion of Carter's

bushwhackers dashed into Louisville, Tenn.,
on Thursday night, and killed five men and a
woman.
The Paint Rock, from Bridgeport with Gov-

ernment supplies, bas arrived safely.

Forty-eight rebel deserters arrived to-day,
and will be sent to Nashville to-morrow.
The city i3 full of rumors of raids and bat-

tles imminent at the front.

Five thousand destitute citizens reeeived
Government rations to-day.

Baltimore, April 3.

Major-Gens. Buell, Ord, and Averiti, and
Brig. Gens. Curtis, tihrevor, and Ford, are
here to-night. Gen. Buell will go to Knox-
ville.

The train to-night from Washington was
full of sutlers and army followers, who were
ordered to leave the Army of the Potomac.
Several secesh ladies, guilty of correspoad-

iDg with parties in the South, went to Fortress
Monroe by last night's boat, and will be sent
to Richmond. There are many more here
who will receive the same treatment.

Persons from tbe Shenandoah Valley say
all is quiet in Sigel's Department. Tht.e is

no rebel force nearer tnan harrisourg.

Washihgtoh, April 3.

The foolish rumors of army movements are,

of course, unfounded. It has been raining for

a' most three weeks till Friday, when it snowed
all night, the roads are, therefore, nnfit for

a movement; and, besides, there is no expec-
tation of an advance for nearly a month yet.
General Baidy Smith has been assigned to

Butlers department, to take command of the
army in tbe field.

It is understood that Sigcl will find enough
forces in bis bands to be able to do some-
thing. But there is no expectation here of
any important movements for some time.

The visit of the House Naval Committee
will prove quite an extensive affair. The
Vice President and bis wi:e will accompany
the party, together with leading members of
tbe Ways and Means end Military Commit-
tees. Western men hope to make the visit

important in connection with vat ions West-
ern lntertsts b. sides tbat of locating the navy
yard for river gut, boa's.

Geueral ateaue has aubiuiued a written
statement in regard to the conduct of the bat-

tle of Gettysburg to the Committee on the
Conduct of the War. In this statement he
denies explicitly and emphatically tbat he
coLtera plated or issued at auy time dur.n^the
aciion an crder to retreat to Taaeytoarn, or to

i n? other point, after his arrival at Gettys-
burg.

i!oa=ked several corps commanders to art
as bis t< mporary chief of staff, all preferring
to remain in command of their corps. He
addrested asimilar reqaest to Gen. Butterfietd,

who consented. He directed him immediate-
ly to tolled all possible information relative

to the roads leading to the rear. Hs avers
tbat in giving this instruction to Gen. Batter-
field be had no thought of retreating, but
merely aimed atobtaiuinginformaiioa which
any piudt nt General would consider necessary
tot an InVTOgeuf uudcrswoaitig of the Sold
of action.

Gen. Butterfield, oa tho morning of the 21
day, drew up an order directing all trains and
b*pgage to be sent to tbe rear. This order
gave tbe occasion far the assertion of various
officers tbat nn order to retreat had been gi .en.

General Meade states that Gen. B. showed him
the order, but tbat be bad told him it would
col answer, and that if it was ijsued it was
without bis authority. Tbis statement of
General fc'.eade iscorrobrated by ttie testimony
ot (>en. Gibbon and other General otffonrs aud
ItexLtrs of bib Staff.

Cairo, April 3.

The ste.mship Aneconda, of Admiral Far-
ragut'fc equadroo, winch b-J3 been nudergiing
repairs at Mound City, left for the Guif this

morning
Memphis dates of the 1st are had, bat coa-

tain lo important news.. Uaeriilas are yet
operating ouisidei the cty

,
stealing horses and

mules.
The boiler of the steam mills, at Scoville,

Mo., on the Cairo It Fuiton Railroad, exploi-
sd on Batnrday ,

killing one man instantly,

and wou-i iuj,' several o h is.

Mattoon, April 2.

All isnowtuiet. All tbe prisoners were
sent to Springfield ihL afternoon unde, gaard.
ltis bttpposed that we will have no more
trouble in tins vicini y eoon. A dispatch
lioui We i ga, III., twelve wiles distant, says
tbe ribeS were drilling 13 mi Beaat of thirj
today, with tbeintention of res u ng prison-

ers. But ua the j have gone we apprehend no
trouble.

Pittsburg, April 3.

The river is rising slowly at th e point this
evenirg, with ten leet in t ie ctianutL Tne
weather continues cloudy, mild, and unset-
tled, with evtiy appearau.eof more rain. Tne
airivals include the America an i Kate C«3-
sell from Louisville, and the Lizne Master
tiom Nashville. The departures were the
Beitha for.Natbville, Charmer tor Ciacinniti,
and the Leonidas for St. Louis. Tne latter

Doat ttu crowded with passengers.

There are tea new bj»ts in process of con-
struction here, five of which are sido-whee!-
eis.

To the Associated Preas.

ArtlllYAL OF THK "OUT OF LONDON."
Nnw iToks, April 4.

Tbe steamer City of London, which left

Liverpool at 11 o'clock on tLe morning of the
23d and Qaecnstown on tne 2a:h of March, ar-
rived bere at 7 o'clock A. M.
Tbe New Yoik correspondent of the London

Sui bt ys'the American Government will sur-
render the bark Suxon, seized by the Vander-
bilU
Tbe Timee's editorial on American affairs

sees no advantage on either side, ani no fore-

shadowicg of the end. i t says the ouly thing
ccfii.ii. it ibat ibere will be no intervention,

but that the Americans will have to worn out
the result by themselves.

Garibaldi was expected to land at South-
ampton in about a week.
The London Morning Herald says tbat un-

less Napoleon and Maximilian recognize the
South, ihe establishment of the Mexican em-
pire will be a fruitless expenditure of strength

by France, and end in humiliation to all con-
cerned.
Mo additional fighting in Jutland.
Semi-official Copenhagen papers say Den-

m»ik will cot accede to an armistice, as she
cannot entertain tho eurrenderof Dnppel, nor
content to tbe present position of affairs as
being tbe basis for the suspension of hostili-

ties.

It ia stated tbat Napoleon is much grat :

fied

by tbe expression of English sentiments in the
recent Mazrini debates in Parliament.

Bourse steady atG5f. 9c
Ler«T»ool, Morch 13, A. Jf.—Cotton—sal.-a Morela?

ai.d 1 ur»tlu» M,t<ia baii-u. Alurkct dull ami eaaicr and
quotations irreftolur. BieadstaiTs— tl.mr uuiet ani
negleett d and nominal. Wheat guaor; sale* of rod
V* eo'.ern at sd '* 100 ft>a.

Corn iiuiot at 2*tG-(d V 480 S« for mixed Prori-
Rione quiet. Port quiet&t 70s. Bacon dull nt a-^^tes
lor prime, l.ard quiot and oncbitugod. IVtroloum
qriet at Is »'(<tdi! 9,'td for refined.
London Markets — areatlstttflH in fa'r d.maud at

nbtut bust wet-k'fl rates!. Sugar unchanged.

Cincinnati, April 4.

By order of Governor Morton the entire
Indiana Legion has te»n ordered to hold
ileelf in readiness to take the field at any mo-
ment to repel invasion. A ( r.nd review of
tbe whole legion, numbering 200,000 men,
fu ly armed and equipped, will be held on the
lDtb irjet.

The Gazette's Knoxville despatch saj3 Gen.
Stoneman bas advanced to the Bali's Gap
Railroad and telegraph in order to prevent
the bridges and trestle-woiks from being de-
ttro; cd.

Trains cn the Kn. xrille and Chattanooga
road were detained on Saturday by rumors
of a raid by two thousand cavalry on Cleve-
land. The iumors proved unfounded.

Cincinnati, April 4, M.
River risen b\i feet, with 20 feet in the

cbann'l. It has ^ren raininsr off tn<\ on
Einte midnight. Thermometer 55; barometer
2) tu.« ibUio..

Portland, April 4.

The steamrr Hibe.rnian, from Liverpool the

24tb, via Londonderry 25th, has arrived.

The Germans have abandoned the siege of

Fredericks.
Tbe pirate Florida arrived at Santa Cruz,

Teneriffe, on the 4tb, and sailed on the 5th.

The United States ship St. Louis reached
Santa Cruz on the Gib.

Maximilian embarks for Mexico on the 13th.

Nn business doing cn the 25:h, being Good
Friday.

Latest via Qneenstown:
Liverpool, March 24.—Lord Aehbnrton is

dead.
Danish riosdeg closed on Tuesday. The

King said: "Wc are still alone and know not
bow long Europe will look upon acts of
violence perpetrated against u?. We are

ready to do everything that may serve to es-

tablish peace, but tbe time shall be distant

when wo shall eubznit to bamiliating peace."
Tho Times bas a telegram from Vienna

stating tbat tbe conference propo'ed by Rag-
land witbont detailed basis or armistice has
been accepted by AustHa and Prussia. The
Territorial integrity of°the Danish Monarchy
under tbo present dynasty will be maintained.
Tbe conference meets at once.

The Globe says that Maximilian will adopt
a policy of strict neutrality toward tho Coa-
fedt rate States.

The Government at Washington has not
agreed to accredit an Euvoy to Mcxica with-
out conditions.

Tbe disturbances in Pestb, Hungary, appear
to have been serious; 14 persons belonging
to the higher c!as3 were arrested and 1,500
arms seized.

Tbe following is tbe summary of news sent
ont by tbe Hecla from Liverpool on tbe 221:
Four new padJie steamers, built ofsteel and

of great speed, are ready to leave Liverpool to

run tbe blockade.
Tbe privates of the schooner Gerty have been
egain remanded by tbe magistrate's order, to

allow tbe prisoners an opportunity to consult
superior courts. The Judge of Assizes at
Liverpool refused to interfere.

Maximilian will officially receive the Mex-
ican deputies on Easter Sunday . A minister
will then be appointed to conntesign the acts
of tbe new Emperor. The Globe says the
policy of the new Emperor will be strictly

neutral. He will not recognize the Sonthern
Confederacy. Slidell was refaaed an inter-
view with the Archduke while at Paris.
The Pope's health s said to be improved.
Liverpool, Mnrfh 24.—Manchester market* very dull

and price* itill declining- BroailntufTs steadr- Flour
very dull and nominal. Wheat qui t and s ren.!r ; red
V»'f-t^rn P*^* 8d. Corn quiet at 2ss ad for mixed.
Previsions tending downward. Beef quiot at Jrt.

Pork quiet at km. Bacon hus a dowuward tendency.
Lard quiet and steady. Petroleum dull.
Coto n—Sales of 3o,80ii bales. Market irrejrnlar

and dull at Jac decline for American. Bteadstnffs
qcler, steady, and enchangid. Provision! inactive

;

bnt rales steady.
Z.<.n«V», iHor. ii 14 —Consols 9lKfflOLH, Illinois Geo-

trni share* 17 discount. Confolerate loan £t@oi.

Nsw York, April 4.

Tbe Tribune's Alexandria (Louisiana) let-

ter states that a report is current among the
Saeesb that Goneral Steele entered Shreveport
on the 17tb, af cr ten hours' fightinjr. No con-
fidence can be placed in tbo report, though it

may bave occurred.
Our fleet was awaiting the rise in the Red

river, to pass the falls.

Our gunboats had obtained over 40,000 bales
of col on. 3,000 bales were burned by the
rebels on board the steamer Falls City.

New York, April 4.

Washington specials say Gen. W, F. Smith
will command the troop3 in G.n. Butler's Dj-
pcrtmei.t, and r jail, conduct the military
operations.

Gen. Meade, in a written statement to *h+
War Committee, asserts that ho never issued
an order to retreat from Gettysburg on the 21
of July. It seems to have been written by
Gen. Buttei Grid, without orders.

Pittsecro, April 4, M.
River 10 foot 3 ischc: by pier mark and

rising. Weather wet.

On»e?rrsIATT, April i, P. M.
Fler.r dn'.l and net much doing. Com ill Oi for ear

niidPtu-IIrd Wheat t.rra at SI 3o feVtel. Oat*
79. WLUWyfirm at SI
Proaisions firm and prices tending upward. Sales

or l,eU) l-l-la pork a t-'J So for me-a, at d 33nl7c for
rump* Prime mots sold at $21 25. Sale* of7iii.ua)
De ot bulk moat* ot .i^ic for shoulder*, yH@'>\c for
sides, and 12c lor ban,*. Bacon wnnt.>d at v\o for
shoulders, le^c for side*, and U>tc for cl-ar sides.
Larf dnli. Hams scarce: plain hkl- sugar-cured

VH. Cu-cerie* firm aud iu fair demand. CloTt-rneod
Ss m, Timothy dull at *2 0U.

flrw Teas, April 4—M.
Cotton 7.V357SC for middling' upland*. Flonraahaile

Jrniir; tt tOtiii 95 for i xtry tdale. $7 !2<Si7 So f >r round
he pOhio. wheat firm and quiet at SI »2@l 65 for
e.'h'cspo ii t: 41-1.-1 65 for Milwaukoa club, and
$1 Mo>l 70 lor winter red western.
Coin quirt at $1 29 for new yellow. Oats a little

m< re actifo at 9l»c. Pork firmer; good dull a. $13 10
<£»! i 7\
t, W hirkey firm—$1 02 offered for Woatern, tint he'd
attl 03. Petroleum active at 3a, crude 51 S, refined Iu
Lulu Ms*tB ft— -

Stocks I et'er. t;f>ld6",. Harlem iw, i, Eri* list.
New York Central lti'i. Uni led States 6s ol '81 c Junius
US*, 7 3- lbs (10, Heading 60'i.

NE.\tS AND MISCRLLANKOUS ITEMS.
The rtbels are funding their debt rapidly.

There is no difficulty in that kind of work.
The difficulty will be in refunding it.

Queen Victoria is se.id to be writing her
Memoiis. The bock onght to be interesting,
aa tLe lady knows mucQ about matters that
are worth knowing, nnd she bas ability aurfi-

cient to « in lor bcrcelf high rauk among roy-
al r.td noble authors.

Tbe Prince of Wal"? gave a tboimnd
pounds—niore than $7,000 in greenback!—'o

the uoctor w ho "preeided" at the birtu of his
son, the new Prince Albert. The doctor
must wish that the Princea of Wales may
I
u ve as prolific in Qui-en Charlotte, h jr hus-

bana'r great-grandmother, of fruitful life and
bieestd tmmory.

There's an eiuption of cotton in the neigh-
borhood of Pompeii, caused by the political
convulsions of this country. The plant is

growil u up to the very walls of tbe old Cam-
I
Milan town tbat was ere R iruv had been
thought ol by the wolf-nursed young gentle-
men v ho there went so extensively iu:o tbe
r«pe-aid-robUiy line, which wasn'ta cord in
llcir ewe.

Recently there was a great official ball in
Pa-is at » bleb mere weir ihiceiiiOdtaad per-
sons present, arid not a womaa in crinoline.
The Dear cresitarca must have looked lilto so
many booppi l. j. Perhapl i was a oali ior tne
bei.i fit of thbl'olec, Who Have a citue interest
in balls.

Tbe English government recently "stopped"
a sbip-ot war that was rmilditig in " the tight
little iriana" for Denmark. Tnis was rather
quiker woik than they made in tbe matter of
tLe Alabama and the rams.

M cch is eaid about peop e sleeping in church,
bm< the thing never hai.peued * here there was
a w:de aw tike preacher.

Petroleum bas txeu found in Southern Rus-
sia which will help gre-.se tbo wheels of Uet-
lcna's car, should the Ruisims find it neces-
Bury to take part iu the great game tnat is

about to be played.

People who read that tffi times ten thou-
sand cepieB of tbe amnesty proclamation are
to be '' posted up" iu Secessia, ask, "who is to

bell the cat?'' Perhaps Gen. Grant is to win
tLe tiile of Bell-the-Cat, like tbeamost famoui
of tbe Earls of Angus. Tne bayonet is the
bill-sticker lor tbe business.

One of Quantrell's cut-throats, a double
djed muiderer, has been arrested in St. Paul,
whtre be waa workimg as a porter.

A famous buoter at Greenland, N. H., ro-

cently killed lour wild geese witu two ah its,

and tbe next morning five more with one
shot.

Get any "tin?" will be the correct inquiry.

Tbe new cent will be composed of 9a per cent
copper and 5 per cent tin.

The New Yorkers are going into trout- fish-

ing with a rush. Five pounders are not un-
common.
A wealthy farmer has just died at Milton,

Canada, from tbe effects of the bite of a pig.

Of a family of eleven children living in

Middlesex, Canada, seveu are deaf and dumb.

Lord Pnlrnerston, although hard ou to

eighty, is described aa iemarkably fresh and
ready.

Miss Thackeray has written another nove-
lette.

The underwriters at Penang refuse to in-

turo property of any American built vessel

which bas changed its Mag since tbe com-
mencement of tbe war—on account of the
Alabama.

Truly Gratifying.—Mr. Smith, who lias

lately subscribed fivesbillings to the National
Shakt spenrian Fund, wishes bis name to ap-
pear in print, and bere it is.

—

Punch.

Recently a Mrs. Moore, while travelling

in tbe cars between tbe cities of Detroit and
Chicaeo^had ber pocket picked of her purse,

centaining $25. Tbe pickpocket, a gentle-
manly looking man, had made himself gen-
erally agreeable to the lady throughout the
journey, and, after easing her of the money,
left at a small station near Chicago, doubtless
well satisfied with his success. But, unfortu-
nately for himself, the thief was ia snch a
burry to escape, tbat he left behind him his
carpet bag, containing, among other things, a
valuable diamond pm, worth about $100,
which, as a matter of Txchange, Mrs. Moore,
tf corns;, confiscated.

Meyerbeer pronounces tbe voice of Carlotta
Patti the very finest be ever heard, and is said

to have expressed many regrets tbat her lame-
ness made it impossible to entrust her with
the leading role of his new opera "L'Afri-
caice."

The "two hundred and forty-?iith day of
tbe tiege" is chronicled by the Charleston
Mercury as tbo "qnietest that the city has

1 known' for a Inn" tiwie>. Not a she'
1

pras

| t*:57fu at toe unto, and not a »uu wr.l

ISfA distressing accident occarrel on
Wednesday, at tho coal works of Messrs. A.
D. Smith k Bro., opposite McKeesport, Penn-
sylvania. The checkman, Mr. John Dunn,
was in the act of starting a loaded car from

the top of the bill, when the "hitcbing-plate"

broke, and the car was precipitated down the

incline with great velocity. On reaching the

bottom, it struck the tippleman, Mr. Joseph

Will, killing him instantly, and throwing

bim over the tipple into the barge which they

were loading. A laborer, named John Eain,

was ft-uck almost at the same moment, and

instantly killed. Tho car was broken to pieces,

and some of the fragments struck Mr. Wm.
Nice!, managing partner at the works, who
was knecked into the river. I' the injuries

which he received from tho flying fragments

were not fatal, death from drowning followed.

The body was Eubseqnently recovered. Jos.

Forgie, employed cs boat loader, waa serious-

ly injured by tbe fragments. One leg was
fractnred, and a?so dislocated at the hip. His

injuries are not regarded as fatal. Mr. Will

was a widower, and leaves four orphan child-

ren. Messrs. Kain and Nicol wero both. mar-

ried, and leave families. Tbey all resided in

Hifilin township, in the vicinity of the works,

and their bodies were taken charge of by
their friends.

86T Col. John M. Hughes, of the 25th rebel

Tennessee regiment, bas surrendered himself

and command to Colonel Stokes, at Sparta,

Hughes, before he tnrned traitor, bore a fair

character. Antecedent to the surrender the

following correspondence was held:

LiviNGsroa, Tirta., March 27, 1864.

Col. Stoket, Commanding at Sparta Tenn.:

Piar Sir: Colonel, rnmor informs me that
I and my command will be allowed by you
to appear at Sparta and take tbo oath of al-
legiance to tbe "United States," and in regard
to that, Colonel, I wish to fairly understand
whether all tbis is false, or done in order to
deceive me. Colonel, if you will assure me
that myself and men will be allowed to take
tbe oath and return borne; or, Colonel, If not
contrary to your orders, I had rather take a
parole and be exchanged as other prisoners.
I prefer the parole.

Yon will do so good as to let me hear from
you as eoon as possible; and I will consult
my men, and I am sure all will be . ght.

Colonel, I consider that I am not to clamo
for the kind of warfaro that is being carried
on in tbis country between the few Confeder-
ate soldiers and your command; and, if you
require it, I will give you a full explanation
of the Calf-Killer affair which I am satined
will give you full satisfaction on my part.

I am, Colonel, very respectfully,
Your enemy,
JOHN M. HUGHES,

Col. 25th Tenn. Beg., O. S. A.

P. S.— I do this because I believe it to be
tbe only way to save the lives ot the men. As
fcr mjtelt, it matters not; I had as soon die
as be disgraced as a soldier. 1 joined the Con-
federate army to fight for three years, and my
rime will bo out the first of August next, and
then I aro no longer a rebel soldier. But it

bas always been my rule to fu.fil my con-
tracts, but it seems tbat I will not be able to
fill tbat.

If tbis is Ptrreeable, I hope there will bs £0
more killing until tbe thing is fir«<1 np.

J. M. HUGHES.

Hbacqcabters U. S. Forces, )

Spauta, Turn., Mnrcn 2S, l©e>4. J
J. if. tfvghes, Col. 25(A Tenn. Jteg't, C. S. A.:

Sib: Yonrsof the 27th inst. has jnst been
banded to me by Mr. Yelton.
In reply, 1 mbatsay that the rumor you al-

lude to ie correct. I suited to somo of your
friends (or at least acquaintances) tbat I would
permit you and your men to come forward
and take ibe oath of allegiance to the United
States Government and return to your homes
iu peace, provided you and they would deliver
to me your horses, eunipmenta, and arms, and
were Lot guilty tf "murder, robbery, or
rape."

A soldier is one thing, and a murderer and
robber is another. This does not apply to
raids made iuto Kentucky, but to wilful and
deliberate murder or then.

I have already permitted eome of yonr's and
Hamilton's men to take theoath who had
been in these raids and iu all the fights since
I c»me here. They of course delivered up
tbeir boraea and arms—the same I require of
yon. They ot course were not, as t was in-

formed, guilty of any of these outrageous
crimes.

I prefer not to parole anyone, but will treat

you and yonr men as prisoners of war, by
Sending ycu to Camp Chase for exchange, if

you preler it to taking tbo oalh. A* t> the
Ci.lt- Killer firibt, wbere my men were so bru-
tally murden a, I understood it was dune by
some Tt xas Hangers and Feigusou's men. 1

regret very much that it occurred, and sines
tint time bave taken but few prisoners. The
wsrof txieimiuaiion was mate uoou me, aud
I wan determined to retaliate.

I as-uie you that what I bave said or writ-
t< r ia not intendt d to deceive yon, and I hope
that jou are eiueere aud honest ia what you
ack. My object, is to stop tbe further effusion

of blocd, Lot that I fear ihe m et ng jt your
forces or others. You will at onoe comply
with ibis by enrrenderiag, or the war of ex-
teiminatiou will cominue.

Hopir.g to bear trom jou soon, I renin

n

jour enemy uutil you Eurrender.
W. B SVOKKS.

Col. Commanding 5tb fettl*. Car.

Montana.—The boundary of Uie new Ter-
ritolj of Montana, as provided by the Houae
bill, ia aa follows: Couiineuciug at a point
foiund by the intflfiatLlo*J of the 27lli d.-gree

of longitude west from Waahiiigtoii with the
45lli digreeof north latitude., thei.ee due weal
on said 45lb degree of latitude lo a point
forund l>v its inbbT8eclion with the 34lii de-
gree ol longitude weal from Washington;
tl i i ce due routh along said 34ili degree of

kmgitada to ita intersection wuh the 4 till

dtgieu and 30 minutes of north la; ii tide,

thence dug, west along aaid 44th degree and
30 minutea of uorth liiiitude to a poiul formed
by ita inteiaeclion with the treat of ihe
Rorlty Mountains; thence following the crest

of ihe Rocky Mountains nottbward till its

intersection Willi the Bitter Root Mountains;
thence northward along the crest of said Hit-

ler Root Mountains- to the intersection with
the 39th degree of longitude west from Wash-
ington; thence along said 39th degree of Lea-
pi lode northward lo the boundary line of the
British posseasiona; thence eastward along
aaid boundary line to the 27th degree of lon-

gitude west trom Washington; thence south-
waid along aaid 27th degree of longitude to

the place of beginning.

A man nbo hnd ttrugilcd ruth a malignant
diteas" approached that crisis in its stage o,

a

Vihit-b bis life cccnatd to depend. U s anxious
wife, etarccly darin« tobrca'he, was ti ling by

bis bed ; her eervai tJ, exhausted bv eonstiut

watching, bad all loft her. It was past mid-
night, a doer was open for air, she hoard, in

the nilln as of the night, a window op n below

stairs, and soon after appro ching footsteps.

A moment more, and a m:-n wi h his f t'.c

disguised entered the room. She instantly sa /

ber husband's danger; and, anticipating th

;

design cf the unwelcome intruder, she pointed

to bt r husband, and prciring her finger upon
her lips to insnre silence, held out to the rob-

ber her puree and her keys. To her great sur-

prise, be t'.ok {neither. Wholhor he was Uni-
fied or charmed by the courage of her affection,

cannot bo known. lie left the room, and,

without robbing a honso sanctified by such

ftrtngth of afftction, he departed.

The ruler of Cashmere has recently taken
stringent means to prevent the further manu-
facture of tbe inferior shawls which are now
Ft nt to Kurope in large quantities, so poorly
made as to be nearly unsaleable. In tho city

of Siree Nugger, or Cashmere, there are
seventy thousand persons engaged in the man-
ufacture.

As it is tbe easiest thing in the world to be
mistaken, mankind should never form an
adverse opinion of a person withaut such
proof as places conviction beyond all doubt or
question. Many an innocent boson breeds

through tbe inhumanity of hasty conclusions.

Recently the gifts to Yale College have
reached the munificent sum of $480,000, viz:

Ellsworth beqdest, $90,000; Joseph S. Shef-

field, $100,000; State of Connecticut, $100,000;

J S Battil,$85 000; S B. Chittenden, $80 000;

A. R. Strtet, $35,000; unknown, $90,000—
making in tbe aggregate $180,000.

The biggest city railroad prr-j-'ct yet heard

ef is pending in the Pennsylvania Legislature.

It proposes to run cars through fi.ty streets

in Philadelphia.

Jcdge-Hopkinson, of Canada, died at the

La Pierfl House, Philadelphia, on Saturday

night.

Governor Qflmore, ef Now n.,mp3hite, ia

per ouBly ill of congestion of the luu^a, at

Coccoid.

Death in almost any form ra\ be fa-ei; b it

knowing, as many of us do, what is human
.life, who ol us could, if foreseeing tne whole
routine of his life, fate the hour of birth?

God is great, and therefore be shoullh*
oufht; He is gcod, and therefore can 'e

SrizuRE or CocxTEErxiT Postage Cta-

eenct .—The Troy (New York) Timea of Sat-

urday says that William EL Diamond, mail

agent on the Hudson River Railroad,.was ar-

rested in that city on Friday by Deputy Mar-

abal Lowell, of Syracuse, on a charge of cir-

culating counterfeit fractional currency. The
Times says:

Marshal Lowell has for some time known
that counterfeit postal currency and Treasury
notes were brought to Albany and Troy by
some unknown persona and delivered to
confederates, to be scattered broadcast over
the rural districts. Suspicion finally fell

upon tbis mail agent, a man who has held
the position for four or five years, and been
regarded as above reproach. He is a son of
Captain William Diamond, of Stephentown,
and is well known in Troy and vicinity.
Officer Lowell bas followed him patiently,
and finally "worked up" the case in a man-
ner that authorized bim to pounce upon Dia-
mond.
Each embarked upon the train at New

York—pursuer and pursued. Nothing oc-

curred until the cars reached the depot, when
the arrest was made. On searching Diamond
he was found to have a large quantity of
counterfeit po6tal currency—fresh, clean, and
tolerebly well cxecnted—tied to the buttons
of bis suspenders. He acknowledged that he
bad been a common carrier of this bogus stuff
for some time past, but deuied having circu-
lated any of it directly. It was his habit, it

seems, to receive orders and deliver the cur-
rency—and a large amount of altered and
counterfeit Treasury notes were to have been
brought up on this particular trip. Officer

Lowell telegraphed for officers Kipp and Hurl-
but to be present at the depot and assist him
in the arrest; but the deapatch did not reach
tbem in lime. Leaving tne prisoner in jail,

Mr. Lowell started for his home in Syracuse
at noon to-day.

[Special correspondence to the Louisville Journal.]

Chattakoooa, March 31, 1864.

If this is the "Sunny South," about which
conge have been so often written and sung, I

am prone to "see it." The state of the weath-
er witbin tbe last week has furnished abund-
ant proofs tbat the ''Sonny South" is not
what it has been "cracked up to be," orelse.
with the advance of the "Northern hordes,
has become northernized, and the "old weath-
er maker" supplanted "balmy South" with
a Northern atmosphere, for their benefit—at
least, tbat seems to hare been the order of
things cf late.

Tho beginning of tbo present week bade
fair to cause us to sigh for onr Northern cli-

mate, es we were compelled to get our linen
at.d marfeilles "toggery" in a proper shape to
appear in while undergoing the inflictions of
tbe ^U^ocptere at 79° Fahr. No sooner had
cutb arrangements been complettd when a
sudden "change" compelled us to return to
first principles, as well as to borrow our
neighbor's overcoat. Snow fell in large
fluke?, covering Mother Earth to a depth of
fifteen inches. I retired to bed, promising to
tube a few young ladies Bloigh -riding on the
morrow, forgetting to say, however, "wind
and weather permitting." From the temper-
ature of my room I was forced to imagine
mjself in clo--e proximity to the north pole,
while Morpheus seemed to hare forgotten
tbst there was a young "Bobeanian" very de-
Bircns of fleeing to bis arms for the night. A
f w waking hours were devoted to discussing
"in mind's eye," tbe best, cheapest, and
quickest way of improvising a sleigh, that I

n ight (with the usual gallantry of "Bohe-
mists'') be enabled to meet engagements
v, ith the fair sex. While eo cogitating, Mor-
yiieoa. with stealthy steps and to mv infiuite
eiaiifn aiion, came and bore me .o the land of
dreamt—c-ly to imagine myself still "tinker-
itg" at the improvised sleigh.

MorniLg came, and with it bitterdistppciin-
BJtnt. The weather bad moderated, and a
bi avy rain set in during tbe night, revealing
tie fact tbat tbat which was once terra firma
bad become "ferra aqua;" but this state of af-
fairs was short lived; "old Sol" came fortb
during tte day,and, observing hia injunction

',

the mud "dried up," and tor once aiaiu we
enjoy fair weather, much to the gratification
ot pedeairians in this land of s-mt roads, «an»
sidewalks, and tana everything in the way ot
human commodities.

THS STATE O? AFFAIRS.

I have jnst returned from a flying trip to
tbe front in tbe direction cf Knoxville. The
pitparatioKB made for a grand advance are

:

evident. The large end clumsy "Sibley"
tent much in use iu the army is being replaced
by whut is termed "dog cr shelter tents/' be-
.-.('•

• i • .1 in rn h h ni.iT ei it: to re-
quire t!.( two v»Tto rieciipy rtiem to ,-nrry -.neir

bolt if He tint, whicd, in close quariers
(where ttnta cannot be pitched), are used as
blankets. The entire army seem to hare
made, or are me.k ir.tr, this change, judgiug
tri m tbe "dotted appearance" of the country
betwten this place and Loudoc.
Surplus baggage and q iarlermajtera' stores

bave bon placed in convenient positions to

tl e ihi road for shipping, or rather, ths rail-

road tn.a I em placed in a convecient position
io ti in stores, sioce a branch track bas been
built to ibe various storehouses.

The health and spirits of the army were
O'ver bi tier than now ; one eeems to vie with
tbs otbetia eagerness to be in the front tor the

c n: f engageme nt.

Sftciui deeptlcbts have been S3nt North by
i7 -i < i;ul;:r correBiondents, representing the
te i. j to be cb tbe move and heavy firing at

tie front. Having just been there, to

earn tbe tiulh ot such assertions, 1 as-
certain that tbe reports arose from tbe sim-
ple fact of artillery target practice, and in-

fantry (electing camping grounds when tbe
poesibiiiitits ot being "drownedoul" were les-

sened.
QFKIKAL SBBRHAN

HaB been and is at this writing visiting tbe
Generals of his command, tor what definite

piupuse can only tie conjectured. Since his

slut io General Thomas (with whom he was
in private consultation an entire day), orders
have been iseued by General S. for an inspec-

tion and review cf the entire command.
GeLerals Thomas and Palmer began the

labors ot reviewing the 14.'h army corps this

morniog. Similar inspections ot troops are
taking t lace on the road to and at Loudon.
Ficoi tbete and other "tacts contraband," and
Mi ? denng the present strength of the army,
a {btward movement is momentarily expected.

GENERAL UDELL.

It wap positively asserted in the bearing of

tbe writer to-day, that Gen. Buell wa3 to suc-

ceed G> n. Schofield in command of the De-
pann ei.t of the Ohio. 1 endeavored to word
my telegraphic despatch of to-day according-

ly, out the very gentlemanly censor of the

ptets (» ho alone can determine what should
or ib< u d not be sent) altered my despatch

so a-- to read "currently repoitsd," instead.

[In tbie I cannot find the least fault, know-
i g, i s I most cerainly do, that the Captain
woulu not make an alteration for any other

pur|ic*e than for the benefit of the service.]

Among officers it is generally conceded that

a tetter change in commanders could not be

t fleeted. Buell baa been tried, and has shown
a geed record, notwithstanding the malevo-
lence of eome in authority.

CAPI0RE3.

A number of scouting parties start out
Dearly every day for the front, seldom return-

ing without a "cew recruit." Within the

lust few days the following named officers

bave been captured by the scouts commanded
by "Dick Turpin:" Capt. Tho. A. Sharp, Cul-

berson's battery, Ga.; Lieut. Charles A. Al-
len, (Drolling officer, Walker connty. Ga.;
Lieut. H. Sinclair, company C, 13th Missis-

sippi infantry; Lieut, A. L. Howard, 3d Con-
lederate cavalry.

The lollowingcame in yesterday and sur-

rendered themselves as deserters from the

rebel army: Captain R.R. Keith, 4th Geor-
gia cavalry; Lieut, W. O. Burnett, 62d Geor-
gia infantry; Lieut. Wm. I. Greene, 36th
Tennessee infantry. They represeat tha reb-

el army in a "good state of discipline;" (?)

the majority of the troops eager for the fray.

Tii ir accounts are at a wide variance with
that ot hundreds of private soldiers who de-

si rt and arrive daily, representing a far differ-

ent state of affair*. "When Doctors disagree

on whom resta tbe decision." In this case

rotbing less than a forward movement will

develop which of the two were competent to

judge, and for snch movement does our army
now long. "MORRIS."

Tbe Michigan City Review says that a dan-

gerous plot to break out and br.ak down tbe

State Prison at that place was recently de-

lected and defeated by Mr. Warden Wood.
The prisoners managed to smuggle in and
conceal in their bed-tickB quantities of pow-
der, with which they intended to blow up the

southern wall, kiU whoever might come in

their way, and, in the confusion, make a
s'ampede for liberty; bat they didn't succeed.

An Exhortation to Economy.—-Prices of
property riso according to the increase of
money. This ia the general rule. The ex-
ceptions and variations can be accounted for.

But the rise in prices ia not instantaneous.

Tbe volume of the currency may be largely

expanded before its influence is felt; and
then its operation is gradual. Then, too,

the rise ia not simultaneous in all commo-
dities. The other influences or supply and
demand are still operating, and they acceler-

ate or retard the rise. This advance in

prices of property is simply a decline in the

value of the currency. The epeculationg

realized by this advance are merely the taking

back of a quantity of currency larger than

that invested, by just so much aa it has de-

preciated in value. Or they are the purchase

of bue-h articles as have not felt the effer.t of

the expansion of money, and then selling;

thim after they have realized this influ-

ence.

Tbe amount of currency was doubled before

prices began to move rapidly. For awne
time there waa no perceptible advance, ex-

cept iu commodities for which the wai made
I
an extraordinary demand, or which were dis-

' tnrbed by some other incidents of trade.

Upon this many concluded that natural laws
were suspended, aud that the volume of cur-

rency could be expanded infinitely without
depreciation, or inflation of prices. There
sre few who will take this ground now, or

who will admit that they ever did. But now
thai tbe rise baa got full headway, nearly all

the circumstances and habits that before re-

tarded, now accelerate it. Dealers set up
their prices npon ihe general rule that prices

are advancing. They set them ahead of any
reasonable bounds, iu anticipation of a con-
tinued advance. Tbey feel it a concession
to sell articles at all, which will surely be
higher, and tbey realize on the future rise to

save too great a sacrifice. Purchasers are

cairied along by tbe same current, and they
pay the most extravagant prices, under the

convictiou that, as everything is advancing,
they are aecuring bargains.

Tbe expenditure for luxury and show in-

creases in proportion. Thia is the least in-

jurious of all the increase of prices. There
are many whose incomes are increased by
the inflation, in proportion to the cost of liv-

ing. To these the prices give no cause for

special economy. There are others who have
made large sums out of army and navy con-
tracts. No one will desire to check their

extravagance. But there is a large class

whose income is not increased, or, if at all,

not in proportion to tbe inflation of prices.

To these every addition to the volume of the
currency is a straitening of the means of liv-

ing, and a complication of the problem how
to tnako both ends meet. To these the sci-

ence of economy, and the wisdom, independ-
ence, and energy to practise it, are important
No inflation of the currency was ever gath-
eted in without a financial crash that par-
alyzed trade and industry, and brought dis-

tress on those who had no store laid by for

an emergency.
Let Ihem leave to those who have grown

rich ou the inflation of the currency, or out
of the war, tbe monopoly of cxtravagauce
and ostentation. Tbe sober, staid, and sub-

stantial will maintain their standing by
avoiding this unwholesome competition. Let
the close of the war settle the social pool
which it has riled, before respectability and
intelligence make any pecuniary outlay for

social position. Let families who haco to

meet these exaggerated prices without any
corresponding increase in their means study
to limit purchases, instead of yielding to the
spirit oi tho timea. .
There is much service in lasi year's gar-

ments. Durability may be consulted in arti-
cles wbieh taste and show previously gov-
erned. Household skill may obviate many
purchases of the butcher, the huckster, and
grocer, withsutcuttingdown tho family com-
rorts. And so wiib all the family purchases.
There are few American families who are ae-
customcd to live in comfortable circum-
stances—that is, above wait for the necessa-
ries of life?—who cannot retrench iu their pur-
chases in almost every department of liviug,

without stinting their substantial comforts.
And it ia by details that economy is effected
Let none, who have families dependent upoa
tbem, be content with living from hand lo
mouth for the present, relying on the future
turn in prices for a gain, for "hard times" will
intervene before the normal state is reached,
and for this wet day the prudent will try to

have a reterve laid by.

—

Cm. Goccttt.

Too Many Rabies.—The San Francisco
Bulletin, in an article on infanticide, says
ti^i Ufc-^j
ubundauce qui.a appalling—tney are found
eveiywhere, or corners and in cellars. It

set ma impossible for a uiau to dig potatoes
iu a garden, or excavate a poatholo in his
ftont yard, without turning up some little in-

uoccnt tbat bas lieen dumped there without
ccfliu or shroud. Yesterday tbe boJy of a
baby was found lying at one of the wharves
in a tin can. Had it uot been for this crown-
ing revelation, this article perhaps had not
been written. But when it comes to canning
babies, putting them up, ao to speak, "fur

iruii! pollution, ' as though they wane oysters,

shrimps, caulifloweis, green turtle, or |ellies,

it becomes tine to remonstrate. Formerly,
children were scarce enough in California.

If Ibe .supply 'las become ao large that the
domestic market is overrun, and foreign ex-
portation has bjc.-u. a mailer of exucUaeticy,
ihe tact ia surely worthy of mcutiou. La>t
evening tbe body of a child four or lire days
old, apparently aa many days dead, was
found on Geary street, near Hyde. But Una
incident of Simply finding liicso unbound
and unclaimed li .lle volumea ia too common
of late to excilo altentiou or demand remark;
it is only when tbey are canned that the iu-

quirirjg anti indignant pen claims a right lo

scratch the public ear. Hermetrically sealed

babies, carefully prepaied, and warranted to

keep iu any climate! What a label for a can.
anu what a libel on humanity)"

Mr Charles Ke in had bees dangerously ill

in Ai.airalia.

REWAKIKS.

95,000 RLW.4R0!
w
lestr

The Oikaloosa Timea says that one of tbe

former Editors and publishers of that paper
recently ttll htir, through the death of his

w ifo'a brother, to an catate valued atone and
a half million of dollars. This valnabie

estate lies in Nevada, and consists of rich

silver claims, said to be among tbo richest in

the Territory.

The Cttalojrue of the University of Michi-

gan, shows that it contains biO students; of

these 221 are in the Lnw Department;
340 in tbe Medical and 295 in the Under-
graduate Course.

Garrison gives Fremont the go-by, and
eome* out strong in. the Liberator tut "Old
Abe,"

AM, THE STE *M Kit "BANlEfj Q. TAT
11 frelglited with Gori-rnnieut storos, w*
r tire while lyieg at tb,« levee In tab oMr

lorii g t«e nHhtor th ittti ir.*lant ; and whereaa, thai

I utuii ol said t>Mt ia believed to be tbe work of aa
im-oi.diary, fustUeted by promised reward frosa tb*>

'i-t*l authorities. : and a-horeaa, authority has boeai

slier. Hie bj tbe Wer Ilepartuient at Washington to
oCVr a reward tor tho dt-tectlon of anon incoa.tinrlM,
tbe nndtraiEUbd, by virtue of said authority, rfoea

hereby promise to pay tbe sum of

Five Thousand Dollars
to any person or persons who will glvo such informs*
'ion to the military .minorities a* will lead to the wr.
rest sod courktlou ol any one of tbe«w prssnaaea lata
oendisxise. BUB'T ALLKN.

Brig. Gen. A ti. k.
l.fllceo! tbe Wiiet Qnart*Tnn»Uir, LonUrtmn, Fsk.
Itf- B sAmtf

$100 REWARD.
I WILL PAT TM ABOVK It kWARD FOB TH*

recovery of a Quarterm-sater'a Vouchor arhlob.
wns stolen from tho railroad depot In Vir.ksburg,
Mis*., on tbe 6.h inst. Maid Vouchor was glrou by
ttant. Wm. tiaater, A. Q ST., totieo. tloolbaagb, for
service* rend, nit a* Bup t of 0. 8. tl. B. It , fur twalr*
honored end thirty two dollars.
liuartermseters will not par if presented, but boll

It nu I notify me. k D RIITLKR,
Bap't 0. S. M. It R.

VlcVsbure, Mle*., Btarch 21, 1864. ra3i da*

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8L_

Window-Shades and
Hollands.

A LARGS ASSORTMENT ATA WM. F. WOOD'S,
Bi dtt Wall-Pnper Store, Third et., abovo Main.

SHOWCASES
A GOOD ASSORTMENT READY FOR DRLIYsV

R¥ „ „ VV>«. K. WO'MV*W all-Paper Store, Third *t_, »bov« Mala.

VENETIAN" BLINDS,
oF ALL

on short
iVOORS. CAN UK HAB
tv:n. p. wooir*

re. Third at., abovo Main

WALLPAPER
VKW BTTLES SPRING HOODS.-OTJB ««W
X* stock ta- ---v. i 1 veil and will be fonud to urav
br.v-c sil the choicest s*tt*-rDi In th:. Eastern aarls*

'

vi villi sell ai tke. vary l-.wsat rats*.W tf. F. WOOD,
}au3J8et.'.5

%
".w Third St.. abovo KstL

FRESH SHAD! FRESH SHAD!

1TIRE8H POTOMAC Sit \ D THK FIRSL OFTUM
: season -have just been received at tne

St. Charles Restaurant,
FIFTH STREET.

C. C. HUFKll, Proprietor.
I). B.—BARD SB ELL CRABS, and other lnia-

-r es the season nmrds, are alwaya on hand, and wfsl
b > served ill a style that cannot be surpassed.
•A-Blftb O O- R. A CO.

SUGAR- 2S0 bbls Crushed, Granulated, and Fowdere«
Sugar just received by

142 GARDNER A OO.

PLANTATION M.OLASSK8-H1 NHg Ivut rwwivoj
b, {Hi tiAliDN EB*, VIA
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IPRENTICE, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE,
Green Hlr">i between Third and Fnnrth.

RKO I». I'K ENTIl'E, I „ .,,

PA I I. It. SIUIMIAN. !
Ed"

UNION STATE CONVENTION.
The majority of the Central Committee

|»ppointed by tie Union Convention of the

tateof Kentncky, that assembled in Louis-
illc on the 18lh March, 1863, consider it their

[duty and right to call another Convention:
Wherefore, it is resolved that the voters of

I onr State who stand npon and indorse the

I platform adopted by the Union Democratic
Convention held in the city of Louisville on
the I8ih of March last, and who desire to

carry it out, be requested to select delegates to

a Convention, to be held in the said city on
the 25th of May next, for the purpose of form-

t

in* a State electoral-ticket, and selecting del-

—itea to the Union Conservative National

invention which meets in the city of Chi-

#0 on the 4th of July next.
"

JAMES GUTHRIE. Chairman.
GEORGE D. PRENTICE,
R. KNOTT,
GEO. P. DOERN,
HAMILTON POPE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 5. 18G4.

Which Shall It Be?—The Richmond

Inquirer is probably the highest authority in

1 the rebel Confederacy. The following are iw

{ terms of conciliation:

This Confederacy, or the Yankee nation,

one or the other, goes down—goes down to

perdition. Wo all know by this time the

fate in store for us, if we succumb. As
surely as we completely ruin their armies

—

and without that there is no peace nor truce

at all—so Burely shall we make them pay
. cur war debt, though we wring it out of their

hearU. ,

Nobody can reasonably complain that this

iin't outspoken enough. It is plainly and di-

rectly to the point. It is just and true. There

can be no rational doubt about it. The Fed-

eral Government and the Confederate Govern-

ment cannot co-exist. One or the other goes

down to perdition, and the only question is

Which. On both sides it is a mortal conflict

—

a stmggie for life. The warring Governments

are in the condition of two shipwrecked men
upon a plank that can save but one. Strength,

physical strength, must decide which shall

lire and which perish.

The Richmond organ tells us, that, if tho

rebellion succeed, the Federal States will be

forced to pay the rebel war debt, though it

be wrung out of their hearts. Oh, yes, if the

counsels of the secessionists were to be adopt-

ed, then the rebel Government, with

all its hosts in the field, would seize Kentucky

and Missouri and Western Virginia and any

desirable portions of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

and Pennsylvania, dictate whatever peace it

pleased from whatever point it pleased, and

wring the payment of the rebel war debt and

a thousand other enormons payments out of

the quivering heart of the States that now up-

hold the Federal flag.

' Let not our people, then, for one moment
forget that this is not, on their part, a strug-

gle prompted by vanity, or resentment, or

rivalry, or rage. No, it is a death grapple.

One of the grappling powers sinks to politi-

cal perdition. But, if the Federal Govern-

ment prove victorious and a wise and proper

use be made of the victory, the Southern

people, although their Confederacy must per-

ish politically, will derive as many and as

great blessings from the result aj any portion

of the continent.

"Since the time when the employment

of negroes in the service of the Federal Gov-

ernment began, several hundreds of them, to-

gether with many of their white officers,

have been made prisoners by the rebels, but

neither our military authorities nor our peo-

ple can learn, that a single one of the captur-

ed negroes or a single one of their white cap-

tured officers has been either paroled or ex-

changed. So far from the black soldiers or

their officers being given up, we have been

constantly and tauntingly assured on rebel

authority that they never should be given up.

They have gone into captivity, and we have
hfnrrt nfl me>rt» nt tjievn nnlw* *r* H»m tlm l

the negroes have been summarily hung or

bayoneted or else sold into bondage, and that,

of the white officers, some have been hung,

while the rest are groaning in hunger, in

thirst, in irons, and in solitude, without

even a hope left living in their souls.

The Federal administration has repeatedly

given solemn warning of the severe retalia-

tion it would resort to if the rebel treatment

of the officers and men of negro regiments

should be persisted in, but the warning has

keen unheeded by the rebels everywhere.

All the threats from Washington have fallen

upon brtdless ear3 in the South. The

Southern policy is unchanged. Retribution

is opeuiy defied. The retribution 'however

dorm t come. The rebels, in their

desperation, care little or nothing how
soon all the laws of civilization

and of humanity may be outraged in the

usage of prisoners on both sides, but the Gov-
ernment and people of the United States care

a vast d*al. Something must assuredly be

done. Matters cannot continue to go on ns

they are now goiDg. It would b-i unworthy

of tbis nation, it would be unworthy of any

nation, to allure by bounties and to

force bv conscription the negroes into

the Federal service and to call upon

white officer? as their leaders, and then

to araunon negroes and officers to slavery

and minder and manacles and famine when-

ever captured. Every individual negro per-

suaded or thrust into our armies while the

present state of things lasts 3 a shame and a

disgrace to our Government.

We have no advice to give in this case. We
could make no suggestion except one that we
very well know will not, for the present, be

adopt. d. We could only make the useless

suggestion, that negro enlistment and negro

conscription should Btop just where they are,

and that the negroes now in the service

should be disbanded and then disposed of ac-

cording to justice and right and the dictates

of a wise and enlightened humanity.

|gf 1° the current slang of the abolition-

ists, Arkansas and Louisiana, full of an-

repressed rebellion, though temporarily con-

trolled by Federal bayonets, are magnified as

loyal, and Kentncky, which has endured

BO much, forberne so much, and Buf-

fered so much, is degraded as dis-

loyal. Such consummate assurance would

pass belief did we not know how per-

fectly the system has been organized to de-

nounce all as traitors who are not ready to aid

the administration in destroying the old

Union, abrogating the old constitution, and

enforcing executive proclamations and tests

instead of the laws as interpreted by the

courts. Arkansas and Louisiana, which have

sent out and still employ the great bulk of

their population to aid the rebellion, are ex-

tolled as Union, and Kentucky, which has

given between fifty and sixty thousand of

her sons to the cause of the Union, is branded

as a State in opposition to the Union. We
can tell the maligners of our proud old Com-

monwealth that she is sound to the core, and

she will show it next November by casting

her electoral vote for the conservative candi-

date. She is giving her all to the

country, but she scorns the fellowship

of those who would immure our free-

dom in a living tomb, and use every means

of duplicity and infamy to accomplish their

ends. Kentucky teels like the old Scottish

Earl when he exclaimed to the recreant

knight:
My castle is my king's alone

From turret to foundation stone ;

The hand of Douglass is his own,
And never will in friendly >;rnaj>

The hand of each aa Murmiou clasp.

Col. Frank Wolford has been dishonorably

dismissed by the President—Exchange.

If the writer, in saying that Col. Wolford

was dishonorably dismissed, means that the

dismissal was a dishonorable thing, we ageee

with bim. In that sense, but in no other,

Col. W. was dishonorably and shamefully

dismissed. The dishonor and the shame at-

tach alone to the doer of the deed. The old

Kentucky hero j-ould be dismissed by the- T.x-

JfSP Generally spe^kine, 'he events wni<h

BBMI in Canada are of no lur'.ber interest to

us than aa they are parts of the world's his-

tory. Recently there has been a political

rleis in its colonial Parliament which has

ulminated in the resignation of the Macdanald

,ibi«et. Governor Monck entrusted thecon-

•rvative leader Georgo E. Carter with the

utj of forming a new ministry, but he failed,

ad now Sir Ettienne Tacbe, who has been the

ternier before, is to try bis hand at recon-

duction. These movements concern us only

n a remote way at present, but the New York

fimes calls attention to the fact that tho re-

tiring Canadian ministry was as well disposed

toward the United States, and to the cause

tor which the United States army is fighting,

aa the Liberals of the mother country, repre-

sented by Forster, Milner Gibson, Baxter,

Bright, Cobden, and others in the Houteof
Commons. The Colonial ministers now
placed in opposition were the same who fore-

warned the United States Government of the

intended rebel raid upon the Northern fron-

tier for the release of rebel prisoners, and for

general plunder. These ministers were the

same who were taken to task by their party

opponents, now invited to the Governor's
Council, for this friendly act toward the

United States. And, although it may inter-

est us but little, the discarded Government
wbb mado np of men who have opposed the

expenditure of colonial moneys for an expen-
sive military road to connect Quebec with
Halifax; and have almost come to an open

rupture, besides, with tho Imperial Govern-
ment, on the question of organizing a local

militia, to relieve the Mother Country from
the burdens of maintaining a large regular

force in the colony.

From a knowledge of the new actors on the

scene and the political aspects of affairs, onr
New York contemporary thinks the members
of the new Cabiaet will be more compliant

than their predecessors, with any wish, either

implied or expressed by the Colonial office in

Downing street, and will belie their former

history if they axe not ready to meet the crav-

ings of theGrand Ttunk railway for increased

postal subsidies from five to seven million dol-

lars. Then again it thinks there will be a

large augmentation of the militia grant if

Sir Ettienne Tache succeeds in forming his

Cabinet, for this French-Canadian Knight be-

longs to the military era of 1812-1 i, is the re-

puted author of the observation that

"The last shot fired on the American Conti-

nent in defence ol monarchy, will be fired

by the hands of a French-Canadian,"

and is a fall Colonel of militia himself.

The new Premier is a gentleman by education

and breeding, and personally he will do no

discredit to his office, either in his dealings

with his own countrymen or in the relations

into which he may be casually brought with

strangers. Beyond this the Times has noth-

ing to say which could interest the mass of

general readers, except a passing reference to

t ie singular coincidence ot tho appointment,

within the same month, of a "fighting Admi-

ral" to the command of the British North

American fleet, an officer who, according to

the London Saturday Review, will be as

prompt as Sir Alexander Milne was slow to

resist national insults, and the succession of a

rebel sympathizing party to power in the

most important of the British American

Provinces.

Rkbil Oath-Taki.ng.—Between nine and

ten years ago we became acquainted, at Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., with Mr. Wm. E. Woodruff,

a prominent and leading citizen of that place.

He was universally esteemed one of the most

respectable members of society. When the

rebd'.ien broke out he went into it with bis

characteristic teal. Recently a great many
Arkacsas rebels, finding that they were some-

what restricted in their privileges whilst they

openly adhered to the rebel cause, took the

oath of allegianoe to the Federal Government,

solemnly pledging themselves before God and

man to be thenceforward true and loyal citi-

zens, and among those who took the oath and

made the pledge was Mr. Woodruff. Well, a

ed two or three weeks ago by officers in Gen.

Steele's department, and one of them, written

by Woodruff, contained these interesting

passages

:

The "screws" have received several turns
that were not very agreeable to us, who are
wedded to the South, by interest as well as
sympathy. The last one, however, is a stum-
per to most of us, as none of as can make nec-
essary purchases at the store without produc-
ing evidence of having taken the oath of alle-

giance to old Abe's Government. I have held
o2' for about a week. I had hoped to avoid
taking it, by making my purchases through
other less fastidious parties. But I fear I shall

be obliged to take it, or be cutoff from gettiag
rents for my property, which, with a few
boarders, iJ the only resource I have to sup-
port my family. I shall probably take it to-

morrow. If 1 do, it will be a matter of nec-
essity, not of choice, and I shall ba quite as
strong a rebel alter taking it as I ever have
been.

P. 8.—Well, "the deed am done" and I am
now a loyal cititen of the United States—if

the taking of the oath of allegiance can make
me one. I took it on ye>terauy es my only
alternative to keep from starving.

Please place me right on the subject with
my friends South. Tell them I am not less a
sympathizer with them thau heretofore, but
feel mortified and chagtined at the necessity
that compelled me to do an act that my con-
science revolted at. The next order on the
.abject, I presnme, will be requiring all who
have not taken the oath to come up and take
it, or go beyond the lines.

Gen. Steele »ery promptly and very prop-

erly ordered Woodruff and his family to be

put outside the Federal lines in order not to

keep nim separated from his sympathies, and
the General would have been perfectly justi-

fiable if he had pursued even a severer course

toward tbe perjured hypocrite and traitoti

Certainly there are thousands npon thousands,

who, like Woodruff, take the oath with no

better purpose than to Bubserve their own
personal comfort and to place themselves in a

situation to promote rebel interests as effect-

ively as possible. This monstrous evil cannot

be wholly guarded against in any of

the States, but it should be reduced to the

smallest practicable proportions. The
mere fact of the oath's having

been taken must not exempt the taker

from the keen vigilance of his loyal neighbors

and of the authorities. Those who take the

oath and deliberately violate it, should, if

tscted in their crime, have no chance of es-

cape from condign punishment.

8©-Tbe niggers have tor soma time pist

thought that they are better than white fslks,

and they seem to be making the white radi-

cals think so too. The regular Washington

correspondent of the Philadelphia Press, in

one of his late letters, after running a parallel

between the white man and the nigger in re-

gard to one of the best characteristics of no-

ble manhood and giving a decided preference

to the nigger, adds: "But let as try the negro

by another test, still running the parallel be-

tween him and the white;" and he proceeds to

run the parallel, very much to the white man's

disadvantage.

Let the radicals have their way, and the

question will soon be not whether the niggers

shall be admitted to equal privileges with the

whites, but whether the whites shall be ad-

mitted to equal privileges with the niggers.

We are threatened with a Day k Martin aris-

tocracy.

|@* It is well that the men raised by the
draft are not to form new regiments but to fill

up the old ones. Surrounded by well-disci-

plined veterans, they themselves will quickly

become as good as veterans. A little sense is

drilled into the skull of the Administration

at last.

A lock of the President's hair, clipped

from tbe spot where he scratched his head

when he was writing his Emancipation Pro-

clamation, might perhaps bring almost a little

fortune at one of our Sanitary Fairs.

John Morgan's guerillas, in their last

raid through Kentucky, stole the best horse

we bad. Bat we hope that tbe readers of our

paper will not think that we shoot any the

lees true for being rifled.

BjfeT*Who set the Florida expedition on

SOBEBTLMAITLANDACOh

and bankers,
"sto. 1 Hanover Buildirfi, Hanover Son*m,
£o»e*t U Maitla-1.1 HEW YOstst.
WtLXAAM WStOBTj § tiVTf, <}*WH\V

VETERAN SOLDIERS.

Officers and Soldiers

WILL VINO AT

GREENAGREEYS,

Corner of Main and Fourth sts.,

A LABOS ASD aoOD BT0C1 01

Army Hats; Army Caps;

Gloves and Gauntlets,

The Gaps sold by this house are Ml made in the h<mm

expressly for their retail lalee, tod can be rellod on.

119

Spring Style

PELT HATS
FOB MEN AND BOYS;

DRESS SILK HATS
AT 5 AND 6 DOLLARS;

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS;
ALSO

100 DOZ MILITARY HAT CORDS

m?! '11'

PBATHGR & SMITH'S,
i Main street.

A FRESH ARRIVAL

Which will be disposed of at low figurea by

IP. X3L" » HEGAN,
411 MAIN BTBEET.

ang24 dly

W. K. BNODDT, K. S>. UUW AUD, NewYork,
l> Ky. bate of B. H. Snort A Uo., h. O.

SNODDY & HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

13 Broad •treel. NEW VOBK.
W. K. bNODDY will remain In Lonlavllle And make

advance, npon shipments to the honse to New York.
Office for the present at Snoda'y, Gwynn, A Co.'s Shoe
Store, 614 Main street. nl4 dtfli

J.M.ARMSTRONG.
Men's and Boys'

FINE CLOTHING.

MILITARY GOODS &C.
MAIN, OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTEL.

]an9 dSm

W. F. THOMPSON & CO,
DEALEBA IN

Stationery, Newspapers, Periodi-

cals, Pocket < utlT} , Gold Pens,

Cheap Publications, tve,
rOUBTU STBEET, UNDER THE D. 8. HOTEL,

Xjoulsvillo» GLy.
W. jr. T. ft CO. will attend promptly t«all orders

from the Army or the Country, aud will recelye or-
ders for anything that can be procured in the city,
which they will forward at tbt< cheapest rates.
Orders for any sort of Printing, army or civil,

promptly executed Tbe mon«y must accompany all
orders, tor «b1eh full value will be returned.
Subscription* roceived for the Qenesue Farmer, one

•f the best agricultural papers of tbe country. Only
cents a yt-ar. fin eod<*Sm

GOVERNMENT VOUCHERS
And Orders for Certificates.

WR WILL PAY THE BIGBEST MABKET
price for til AKTEBM aSTKB'S and OOJtMld-

BABY VOL'CHiBS and CHECK.!*.

JAMB* E. TV 1.KK A- CO.,
fl9eod3m No. 411 M*ln stroet, tips. Mini.

TWOTWlTilSTANPING THE GBF.AT ADVANCE
IN in prices E-ut. lam now soiling PI \NO-»"OiiTItS,
American o;.ua!o u:..: MELODKONS at old price*.

D. P. FACXJ9S,
Importer of Mesial Goods A Publisher of Hat1/.

main net. Second and Third.
mar? d:m

E. II. Emu. J J. TvLEft.

KERR & TYLER,Grain Dealers,
Produce and Commission Merchants,
No. 114 Sacond St.. between Main and Watar su.,

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.
ml5 dim gp,

AL. BOUKLIER'S

HOUSEKEEPERS' HEADQUARTERS,
Ko. 215 Finh Street,

Between MMn and Market, LOUISVILLE. K V.

ry>UK ONLT COMl'LETE ESTABLISH HEN f OF
1 the ktni in the city, and the moit complex of Its

kind in the t^outh weal. Ilare on hand a full assort-
ment and complete stock of General Huusekoepiug
articles, consisting of—

Silver Plated Ware;
Table and Pocket Outlervj
Porcelain Lined Ware;
Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware;
Buckets, B.oums. and Wood and Will -w Ware in «* u-
eml; Brliai-Uia Planished Wan-,Waiter and t'eaTrays.
Watbr Coolers, Bird Ca*es, Tiu Toilet Ware. Hio IWh
Tuti. and Tin ware generally, ot which I will take
great pleasnru In showing to all who wilt fdvor me
with a call at my Housekeepers' Headquarters.

My Wholesale Department is now complete,

mlsdlm

EUROPEAN
Banking & Exchange Business

JOIIX SMIDT & CO.,
Slain street, tx \t door to corner of Fifth street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Drafts and Letters of Credit in earns to suit purcha-

sers on the principal cities of England, France, Ger-
many, and Switzerland. m25 disfim

FIVE PER CENT

MUMU.
Principal and Intereit Payable in Coin.

'tire Copper Dis! illed

WHISKEY.
E CALL HIE ATIKNTIUN OF PKR309B
u<kiruuiot pu 'chaWibg &t wholesale a pur« nrti*

BODRBON WHISKEY
to the lots of th« above article now In store and for
salt- by tin. Wu h*v*» some of the best br*uds of Ken-
lucky, at. el will clo&e uut cotblgnmcnts now ou hand
hi It w tuurea.
nitdlni McFKBK&y A MENEFEE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

TUB. F1BM UEBETOFOKE EXISTING UHDEtt
tho name of ^ECKELSON A 8TEINHABUT

wa* tbit Chj dissolved by mutnal
ntss will be ttaiisacted from tbi
Jacob tteckelitli, who will settle

JACOB SI
ABBA II

A

Louisville, Ky., April i, ;
- 1.

_ . The bus!-
in the name of
e> liabilities.

BMHsVEDT.
a^d3•

SAFES! SAFES!
WE ARE JTJ9T IN RECEIPT OF A FURTHER

supply of low-p»lred Fire and Burglar I'roo!
t'a'os, sullulk' for offices, dwelling., Ac.

e!> di»4
k

W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

SHAKER HOOP SKIRTS.
1CA8E Shaker Hoop Skirts, aasM-ted. inst renoive4

and for salo by JUSETU T. TOMPKINS.
as dl 204 and 210 Sixth st.

Franklin Bank of Kentncky.

AN ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS TO SERVE
the ensuing year will be held at thisB.uk on

Bf onday, tbe 2d of Alay next
aS« J. D. O'LEARf, Cuhier.

THIS WEEK,
AT

New and Elegant

DRESS GOODS,
m ,

•
.

Rich black Silks,

Rich Moir Antiques,

Elegant Rept Silks
(all colors).

Elegant Foulard Silks
(all colors),

Mozambiques,

Silk Taffetas,

Silk Poplins,

Silk Lustres,

Grenadines,

Organdies,

Linen and Plain Lawns, &c.

A splendid stock of

Laces,

Embroideries,

White Goods,

Hosiery, Gloves,

&c,very cheap.

Heavy stock of

Irish Linens,

Table Damask

ALSOP, BEACH, & CO.,
Manufacturers A Wholesale Dealers in

Hydraulic Cement,
bo. 144 Fourth St., bet. Main and the River,

m2t die3m LOUISVILLE, KY
Doicrter*.

•SiQrt A PIECE REWARD TO ANY ONE WUOgpOU will deliver at my office, corner of Main aud
fcevenlh stre-ts, the following recrulis, viz:
Thomas Conroy, & yean of age, blueeyo., light

hair, light complexion—is feet i'i Inches high.
John Moore. 32 years ot age, cray eyes, dark hair,

light complexion—is i leei 6M inches high.
8. A. WAINWRIOHT,

Capt. l3th Infantry,
mar2ndtf Recruiting officer.

INSURANCE.

NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Baxk or Locistiile, April 2. 1864.

riMIE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THB 8T0UK-X holder, of this Bank will take place at fie Blink-
ing house in this city on MONDAY, the 2d i,f May
next, when an election will be held for Nino Direct-
ors to serve the ensuing year.
at dtd I'll AS. TILDES, CaOilor.

Disiolntion.

THE CO PARTNERSHIP IlKRKTOFnRE Ex-
isting under tho nrm of Mi'UORMICK * HI-

NE' KE, City Hotel, on Fourth Btroet, between Main
and Water, was dissolved on the 1st Inst, by mutual
consent, 't he undersigned will continue the business
and liquidate all tbe debts aud rec-ive payments duo
the late firm. lie also hopes, with strict attention to
business, to merit a fair share ot public patronage, so
liberally bestowed ou the late Arm.
a< d3» «. HINECKE.

Southern Bank of Kentncky.
Rvssr.LLviLLE, April 3o, lftfit.

•\JOTICE 13 HEREBY UIVKNTO TUB I10LD-
1^1 ersoi tbe notes of tlito Bank and branches to
present them promptly for redemption la United
States Legal Tender Notes, at this Bauk, or at the
Citizens' rtank, Louisville, as theaHaird of this Bank
•re 1b rapid course of liquidation, by authority of
special act of tho Legislature of Kentucky.

By order cf the Board.
xSWtVr) o. W. NORTON, President.

$75 TO $150 PES MONTH!
THE LITTLE GIANT SEWI NO MACHINE OOM-

pany want an Agent Id each county to solicit or-
ders for their new 915 Machine, with gauxe, screw-
driver, and extra neeo lea. Wewill pay a liberal salary
and expenses, or givo large commission. For par.
ticulars, terms, &c, enclose a stamp and address.

T. tl. PAGE, Toledo, O.,
a2 dlm£w3m General Agent for the (J. States.

Notice to Merchants & Forwarders.
Custom- HousS. LuVUf1LUL \

Si'RVKvon'fl Office, April Ut, i -t. ,

AN ASSISTANT Si'BCIAL AGENT OF TUB
Treasury Department ( Thos. H. Ywit inan, E*i.)

having been asoisned to duty iu this city in connec-
tion with tha Prohibited Li-' ftpecilled in section 3.s of
the Trade Begutations prescribed by tbe Secretary of
Treasuiy, September 11, is.-", papors looking to the
transportation for sale in Tennessee or other lu.iur-
rectlunary State of lii( nors t

drugs, and medicines,
munitions and other prohibited articled, will be pre*
seuted directly to htm, at bis tlealc in the Custom-
Uouse.
These papers should sh"w that the applicant has a

trade-ature at the place to which he wishes the arti-
cleor articles permitted, and consUt of the certificate
of a lo al special agent attached to tbe recommenda-
tion of the General commanding the department or
d'Rtrict into which the goods are to go, with a list in
detail of tbe article or articles to be permitted, speci-
fying each by name and quantity*
When such papers are presented to the Surveyor of

Customs in this city, approved by tbe Assistant Spe-
cial Agent above named, and accompanied by dupll*
cato invoices in duo turn., permits will is* tie wituuut
delay. \\ . D. GALLAGHUK,
a2 d3 Surveyor, »tc.
Commonwealth and Democrat copy.

NOTICE.
FfBHKBr BANK OF KENTUCKY,

>

Frankfort. March 31, 1864. JrpDE ANNUAL MEETING Or THs3 t-TOCK-
X hoMers of the Farmers' B«nk of Kentucky will
be hf<ld at their Banking-house in Frankfort ou Mon-
day, tho 2d day of May ueit, at 10 o'clock A. It. Serrn
Directt -

;
' the principal Bank aad aliEe number lor

eicb oi tLo Branches are to be chosen to serve the en-
suing year,

tsy • nivr of tho Board.
al dtd J. B. TEMPLE, Cash ier.

r OCTOR HUGH RYAN,
LATE ASSISTANT SUBGEJN ?4th KY., HAV-

lng resigned on accoaDt of ill he«ltri t boss re-
spectfully to announce to tbe inhabitants of Louii-
vile and vicinit) that he has commenced the prac-
tice of bis Profession In the city, iu all iti branches,
and hopes tbat by strict attention aud moderate
charges to merit the eopport of tbe pnbllo.
Dr. Hyatt can be consulted at bis residence. Elev-

enth and Magazine, at all hours.
N.B —Parti ular attention paid to Diseases of the

Lungs, alao Distusesof YVoineuand Cnildren.
a I d6*

Doylies, Diapers, Crash,

Blay& Rpaiiish Linens

Fancy Linens,

Together with a splendid stock of

Olotbs, CaBsimeres,

Bleached & brown Cottons,

Plaid Cottons, Oalicoes,

Osnaburgs, &c , dec,

CALICOES AT 16 2-3 CENTS

And TJpAvard,

And everything else in proportion.

S. BARKER & CO.,
317 Fourth at., between Market aud .lefferson.

t%3d5

NEW GOODS
ISAACS & CAMBRIDGE,

310 Fourth St.,

HAVE NOW IN STOKE, AND ARK DAILY
receiving, new and beautiful styles ot SKUINO

and STJMMKK GOODS, consisting in part of—
Black Silk Sacqnesand circulars;
Fluid and Striped Shawls—a splondid assortment;
Ladies' Sackings in a variety of colors

;

A full Hue of Sprang and Summer Dress Goods

;

A'extnder *s aud Pet it's Kid Oloves;
Sly Quaker and La Petit Duplex Hoop Skirts;
yen great bargains iu flue Edgitws and lusertfngs .

Just opened, a fn'l line of tbe newest styb.s of Fan-
cy and 1 lain Parasols and Suu Umbrellas.

Buyers are Invited to call and esam%ie our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

a3 dZ I*v\ «\S A- < oinitin<;E.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF LOUISVILLE.

Designated Depositary and Financial Agent
of the ( nited States.

BY AUTHORITY FROM THE SECRETARY OT
the Treasury, this Bank will receive subscriptions

to the' above Bonds. They will be of the denomina-
tion of Fifty, One Hundred, Five Hundred, One
Thousand, l ive Thousand, and Ten Thousand Dol-
lars, and except tho two last-mentioned amounts
( which will be Registered), either In Coupons or Regis-
tered Bonds.
Interest payable on tbe first of March, and Septem-

ber, except the Bonds of One Hundred aud less, which
will be paid annually.
The Bonds will bear dute March 1st, 1S64, and the

acciued inteiest must be paid, from date of subscrip-
tion, in (Join or National Money ; If paid in the latter,

percent premium will beadded-
a2dlm B. M. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

T'HE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OF THE
NA1IONAL UNION LEAGUE tor tbe State of

Kentucky is U. T. MARTIN, of Louisville Rjx 1.4%,
to whom correspondence it invited. a6 d6&wl

LOST-$500 REWARD.
. LOST—ON THE EVENING OF APRIL
[2d, a POCKET-BOOK csotainln-: a small
' Bum of money, between tttmbe'* IUsUu-
irant and the Gait House. Th» above re-

ward wilt be given to any one returning the same to
tbe Journal office. al d3*

NOTICE.
THE OMNIBP8 OF

tbe Louisville Tran-f

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM
AND

PENSION AGENCY,
Established by the United States San-

itary Commission.

SOLDIERS AND THEIR FAMILIES ASSISTED
in the collection of Pensions, Pay, and Bouuty

without charge to the claimants.
Office—In second str ry. front room, over the Ware-

house ot the Commission on Fifth street, between
Main and Market streets. K. S. TUARIN,
a4 dtf Attorney for the U. U. S. C.

Office Louisville & Nashvil e R. R Co,
Louisville, Kt., April l, ls64.

THE DIVIDEND BOOK OF THIS COMPANY
can in t be lu readiness t« par the advertised Stock

DlvideLd until ou and aft*r tbe lMh Inst.
•1 d6 ff 1 1.LIS HANNEY. Bsc'y.

Employment at Your Own Homes.
THOUSANDS CAN REALIZE A HUNDRED

DOLLARS WKEhl.Y. No u rensils required ex-
Cf pt tb< se found in evtr y household ; profits its) por
cent; dtmaud s'aple as flour. It is the greatest dis-
covery ot tbe age. Frill particulars sent on receipt
of two stamps for rvturn pontage Address O. MCN-
RO, BROW*. & CO., No. 74 Bleeker street, d. Y.
a 31 d6

NEW DENTAL PLATE.
jssbbjbsww^ THE ADVANTAGES OF VULCAN-
M^^KSSge He over met-.il for Dental Plates have
*U r**C-'-

r ' H'^r-.l it deservedly popular. The
T T Vobjectionable feature has always been

Its bulkine*$. This f* now entirely overcome and trreo<-

er ttrmath secured in a new Improvement of Dr. Mo-
CLELLAND'S, for which letters patent have been is-

sued. Specimens may be seen at the rooms of Dr.
McClellsnd, on Fifth street, between Green and Wal-
nut (MOsatl

MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY, 1854
Fourth (lOO) street.

LOL'UVILLE. KY.

MRS. J. A. REATT IE
Respectfully Informs the pnhllo that she Is now open-

ing a full assortment of seasonable

PARIS MILLINERY,
Bslecud In person lo N< w York, aud consisting In

part ot the laUst style
HATS,

BOKKKTS,
BIBBONS.

FLUWKBS.
FEATHERS,

HEAD DREST8,
, i ... , ;::ukk.

LACE VEILS.
KEAL LACES

PABIS MITTS,
Beside. PRESS TRIMMINGS In great Tatietr. and
all ctber art:- les appertaining to toe trade, which will
be Kid low for cash only.

• if J. A- BEATTIB.
l

1 eod2m No. loo Konrch st.

1864. SPRING. 1864.
MRS. SIM WATKINS.

Ro.'fierce cn east side Third street, near Walnnt,

WILL ATTEND PHOM I'TLY TO ANY OttDERS
i the Itlll.l.INKUV Une. A call from her

former patrons ai d tnt public generally aolioited.
.1 d'Z*

SPRING TRADE, 1864.
THE LARGEST AND MOST ELEUANT AND
1 Tarled sleek of

BONNETS, BATS.
BIBBONS. FLOWERS,

HEAD-DRESSES.
AND FANCY GOODS

Ever brought to tbe city is now being received and
opened at

MADAME F. CERF'S,
419 Market St., bet. Fourth aud Fifth, south side.

GIVE EEB A CALL in2ldialnt

K:E3srTTJCK;"Z"

mm k wu
Louisville, April 2, 1861.

TBIS COMPANY, BEING NOW ORGANIZED,
Is prepared to do a general Marine and Firo In*

surance Business.

DIRKCTOBS.
E. A.Gardnor, -Tas. M. Duncan,
A. Braudels, Wm. H. Walker,
J. B. O'Bannon, Richard Halt.

P. B. ATWOOD, President.
M. A. HrsTON, Secretary.

Office—NorthweBt corner Main and Fourth streets.
tit il30

GOLD—SILVER.
UNOTJBRENT AND PREM4UM MONEY TBADE

will hereafter be carried on at No. £35 Main
street, second door oast of Six'h.

a4 dim J. Q. A. ODOR.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

ELEGANT FANCY BRAIDS,
For Braiding and Trimming,

TST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE. WHOLE.
J1„.sale and Retail.
.4 dielm

DORA SOHL'LZ,
313 Fourth street.

THE LEE HOUSE,
Corner of Front and Sutton sts.*

Maysville, 3K.y-
rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-
X nouncing to tbe people of HaygTllle and Mason
county, and to tbe trarellins; public generally, tbat
tbey have leased this popular aud commodious hotel
for a teries of years, aud have opeued it.fur tbe recep-
tion of boarders and tbe accommodation of transient
cuutcmers. It Is convenient to the steamboat land-
lugs and is the office for the stage linos to the interior
of tbeState. The house is being thoroughly repaired
ana refitted tAronqbout, and no pains will he npir il

to make it iii^tll respects the beat hotel in Northeast-
ern Kentucky. Especial care will beotowed upon the
table, wbich will always be supplied with the luxuries
of the aliiynvllle aud Liuciunati manket*.
a2dAwlm HORD k PEPPER.

GUANO.
_ri.hM.lUm RECEIVED THIS

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF CAtSE-

DAY A SON htive jnst repleui'hed their stock for
theSpiinff Trade, and can now offer unusual Induce-
jenls to country and city buyers. Their stock em-
braces a full variety of

COMMON QUKENSWABK,
bTONr- CHINA,

HBENCH CHINA.
ENGLISH CHINA,

DaWOBATED CHINA,
TEA A DINNER SETS,

VASE*.
TOILET SETS,

COLOONEB.
COL' I) A WHITE BOHEMIAN OLA88.

PLATED SPOONS 4 FORES,
PLATKO OASTORS.

IVORY KNIVES.
BAR FIXTURES,

AMERICAN GLASS,
AUSTRIAN GLASS,

M01TO CUtS,
BEaNCAU SETS,

iJBEAKKAST OASTORM,
NCT-OBACKS, Ac, Ac.

All of which are recently received from the best
American, EnRlish, Freuch

1
am Austrian Manufac-

turers. The couutry and city trade, a. well as con-
sumers, are invited to examine this splendid assort-
ment.
a2 dislm S. CASSEDAY A SON.

SUNDRIES-
ISO dozen Buckets, assorted

;

1110 dozen Wash -boards;
75 rests Tnbs;
3u0 kegs Pine Tar

;

600 kegs Nails, nsscrted sizes;
SO bbls Cider Vinegar;
25 bbls Crab Cider;

1(10 dozen Brooms

;

75 cases Oysters

;

25 cases Sardines;
OD boxes Catsup

;

50 boxes Pepper Sauce

;

40 coils Hemp Rep.

;

50 dozen Bed-cords

;

300 caddies Grnber's Matches ;

100 boxes Round wood Matches ;

00 boxes Smoking Tobacco;
In store and for sal. by

JNO. B. GHEEN8 A BBO.,
a4 Successors to M. Halbert A Co.

.£_:d_£-:m:s 7s
PREMIUM

Washing - Machine.
ClALL AND SEE THIS MACHINE BEFORE

' buying. We consider It far superior to any Wash.
ing-Machineever offered in tbis market.

Price, complete - „ tl< 00

S3d7 PITKIN, WIABD, A 00.

SHEBMAS'S IMPROVED CLOTHES-WRINGER.

A FULL STOCK OF TnESE CELEBBATBD
Wringer, in store. They are the Bimplest and

strongest Wringers in us.. Bveryone warranted to
give satisfaction.

Price, complete..., 00
Agents wanted in every town In the State.

a3 d7 PITKIN WIABD, A 00 .

LIME AND CEMENT.
QP1A BBLS WHITE LIME;OUU r.00 bbls Cement;

100 bbls Plaster Paris;
50 bbls Land Plaster;

In store and for sate by
a3 d7 PITKIN, WIARD, A CO.

s
I NDB1ES-

25 hhds prime N. O. Sngar;
•> bbls N. Y. Brown Sugar;

16 bbls Crushed and granulated Sugar;
2i> bags prime Rio Coffee ;

75 bbls No. 1 Flour ;

Borne Insnracco Co. of New York.
BT.t Asset*. „ - »3,^l»,ll00.

Arctic Insurance Co. ot Neve- York.
Hot Asset... » , .<n.

Metropolitan Insurance Co. of Now
Tork.

Net Aswta .__ ._ fj) 1,000.

Springfiold Insurance Co. of Spring--
field, Mass

Net As.ets...„_....................._...._.„™_ 1557,000.

Massasoit Insurance Co. of Spring-field,
Mas*.

Net Asatts........_„„ .,„

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
of Providence, It. I.

Net Assert. — ..tCfci.OOd.

Charter Oak Insurance Co. of Hart-
ford, Ct.

Net Asset... _.t32Q,000.

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Boston.

Net \.* t>..... ............ ............. ___»2.500,000.

FIBE, CARGO, and LIFE INSUBASOB given tn
tbe above first class Companies, and losso. promptly
and euuitably adjusted by

J. L» 1: - .

.

Isnrns;. A cent and .Notary Publfe,
Jyl7 eodly Office corner rlaln and Bullitt eta.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SCOTT, KEEN, & CO,
nOUSUl AM> BKA1L DEaLSU IS

Hen's, Youths', and Boys'

Furnishing Goods,

OOBMEB SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS,

LOUISVILLB, BT2T
o7dljf

Vlt is s fact t ct* I anion? pbystclaus that, wltb
the advancement ol tiTlHzatlon and the progress of

the arts and sciences, diseases of a new character,

and in many Instances baffling all their skill, hare
also appeared. Stery effort to counteract these mal-

adies, which are, a'U>r all, merely new forms of old

diseases, with old remodles, have signaMy failed.

Hence the necessity of an entirely new cla^s of medi-

clues. In Helmbold *s gonuine preparat'ons, Includ-

ing bis now world- renowned Xxtract Baoan, Extract

Sarssparilla, and Improved Hose Wash, the pnblio

have three great medicines, combining. In a greater

degree than any others, thoso admtntblo properties so

fatal to disease and so full of healthful promise to

thousands of suffering invalids. The Bxtract of Bu-

ehu successfully combats all those terrible symptom!
arising from the excess and dissipatiors of early or

later life and that so frequently lean to other.stages

of disease even more horrible to coutemp'ate. To ft?*

males of all agts, and In every class of dlte.se inci-

dent to their delicate natures, these medicines are

espfciullr commended, strengthening, purifying, in-

vigorating, and infusing as it w<>re a new life where
11 e was supposed to bo nnnrly lost. Tuete medicines

i e sold by all respectable Ira?gists. aS endiw

Attention, Soldicrn! Protect your Health!
Ho sensible man will Isave the ctty without a supp y

of HOLLOWAY'S FILLS and 01NTMKNT. For
Wounds, Bruises, Sores, Fevers, and Dysentery these

medicines are the best in the world. Kvery Enjlish

and French soldier nses them.

Only Wets, 7<>cts, and tl 10 per box or pot ;u d3

Dlaeusjea of the Nervous, HemlnnJ, Urinary,
aud Hexnal Systems.—New and reliable treat-

ment—Is Reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
sent by mall In sealed letter envelops, free of charge.

Address Dr. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Howard As-

sociation, Ho. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

m30 d3m

A Ptayalolovlrnl View of iHRrrlasre— Con*
taining nearly S00 pages and 130 fine Plate* and En-

gravings of the Anatomy of the Sexual Orrrans tn a

state of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on

Self-Abuse, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the

Hind and Body, with the Author's Plan of Treat-

ment—the onlv rational and successful modu of cure,

as shown by the report of cases treated. A truthful

adviser to the married and those contemplating mar-

riage who entertain doubts of their physical condi-

tion. Bent free of postage to any address on receipt

pr ZS *.« .j Tl, 1t> nmrr\yn r-r j-r*m*mi -nreer-; oWd!»
ing Dr. LA O&OIX, No 31 Maiden Lane. Albany,

V T. Oases tr^atod by mall as before.
ian22 dtt w3m

B. C, Hill's Celebrated

GOLD PEN
Manufactory,

333 TU1ED STREET. 4fl7 MAIN STREET.

tzrs akd raicns

CT

nin.'« torn rr.sa. 5 jH^sf^;
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COMMEBCIAL HOTEL,
Fifth street, i- luteL- Main and Market.

Bin. S. H. BARNES - - Proprietrosa

TERMSSl 50PER 13AY.
jZ3 I

C.P.BARNES'S EXTRA GOLD PENS.

«]/.KS6V rulers.
Old pens repaired In

tba host p i?dw «or
tblrtv-flve cenU (and
i rp. eaoa.

•

o
w
•af

2 1 *;

II

1

HI
en ta

\U

rn
: 1 H

! 3?

!cBj

; 5 si
: l-^J
: a.<* A

75 1 M 1 26
1 UO 1 76 1 60
1 » 3 00 1 60 1 76

No. 1 or Commercial. 1 50 3 60 > 00 2 00
No. i or Engrossing... 2 (10 1 60 1 w 2 76

2 50 . 1. s 26
No. 6or Mammoth.... 3 00 4 m
No. 7 or Masonic (extra fine). 5 uo

All pens bear my trade nwnrfc, **0. P. B a.units,

Extsa Lou., Kt.," f4T which I have secured the copy-
right, and are warranted 14 carats fin*' and periVct

lit every respect. B*nt by mail or express to any
part of the osnntry en receipt of price and re-

turn chary**. Persons ordering will pleas* itate the
lie and style desired, whether nard or soft, fine or
BOMMJ and if the pen should fall to please or prove
detective, will have the privilege of exchanging it. A
deduction of fifteen per rent allowed on orders of tV'* or
ov<»r, and twenty-five per »>ent on those of two. Lib-
eral disc >ont roade to the trade Pen and Watch cir-

cular aud price list scut rusE. Address
0. P. BARNES,

D-Albr in Gold Pens »»nd Auxsican Wst.wik£,
uepl dly 319TbIrd strset. Loslsvllle. Kr.

DAGAIV'S ItIAGWOLIA BAL.91
This Is the meet dellghtfui and extraordinary arti-

oie ever discovered. It changes tbe sun-burnt face

and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing beau-

ty. Imparting the marble purity of youth and the <!

tingve appearance so inviting In the city belle ef fash-

loo. It removes tan, freckles, pimples, and roughness

from the skin, leaving the complexion fresh, transpa-

rent, and smooth. It contains bo material Injurious

to the skin. Patronlxed by Aotresses and Opera Sing-

ers. It Is wbat every lady sboald have. Sold every-

Wh6r** DEMAM P*. BARNES oV CO.,
GKNEBAL AGHNTS.

olO eodAcwfira 4A0'A Broadway, M. T.

A GENERAL REBELLION.
Triumph of a Great Discovery!
The public has rebelled against cauterising Hair Dyet,

Fashion has foresworn them. A sagacious communi-

ty has adopted In their stead

CBISTADOKO'S I1AIR DYE,
and for ihe*e raton*: It embrowns and blackens th.

hair, not the.Jtt'n. It is a vegetable emoiieitt , not ft 6crn-

ing'Jtuid. It does not burlesque nature with blooming

metallic tinge*, but produces her own living ftties. Its

cooling efTett is tatting. It defies detection, lta results

are uniform. 11 never faiii.

Manufactured by J. OKISTADOBO, No. 6 Astor
How, New York. Bold by all Druggist.. Applied

by .11 Hair Dressers. ms ood&ftoglm

BBLS APPLE BBANDIi
2 bbls Pi aci de

;

In store and for sale by

FOR SALE- FOR RENT.
For Sale,

A N KNGINE OK W-iNUll DlAM KTKT1 OT OYL-
JJL inder aud of 30 inch stroke. moun:«d onaani>-
sraniia> casi iron t-e<l-frame, having dmMe olide
valve, Jud on guvo*nor valve, with main Ih»ft aad
fly-wheel lo foo^ diameter and one 5 toot pillny 14
inches face. Al » pump p'i.1 and shaft and all
necessary r ping to connfct engine, bollor, and pump.
/VIbd tw» Boilers, 20 feet long, «jn inch di .rr --r, with
double flues 14-toch diameter. The Engine is as go «1

a« Lew, lut\ tug been in use four mat. - only, and is of
tbe Lest muse. The Beil-^rs are also iu an excellent
condition. Inquiro at Messrs. Ainslle A OochrRi'«

(
Louisvillt, l Kv. apr5 dtf

Farm for Salo.
ON MONDAY, THE 25 ru DAY OT

AR\pr 1, .
', the Farm of tbe late Col.

^CTRedmon fi. C rigsby, containing 4Vi to
60i> scrts ot laud. 1% miles from Bloom-

field, ittelson county, Ky., will be sold, on tho prt-oi
son. (o tb« htshost bidder.
There i" no better or more deilrAble farm in th*

couuiyof ' 1

i. Every acre can be cultivated, and
evtry acre Is fertile. It nas oa it a large brick dwHL
irg h my and all the oeoessary out-buiMln^i in fair
repair. The whole tract is enclosed, and 400 acres of
it in cultivation. There are on the tract a go:>d or*
clinrd of choice fruits and au abundance of never-
failing water. It lies wlthm a mile cf the Bloomfltld
arid Springfield Turnp.ke Road, loading also to Lou-
isville. The tltlo Is b^yunl anydlepi'e, aid pjn-es-
i icn will bo given to thofpurchaier on tbe diy of salt*.

\ny person desiring to turn for profit could do no
better than to invest mon*?y lu this tract of land.
Tf rms—Oc o third of the piir"ha-*e money in hani;

tbe bnlance in six and iwclvo monlhi, with Interest
and lien.
M:u Green Duncan and Isaac D. Stone, llvtag on

Mil It ' -K feinirt, will pbow the promises to aoy person
di'in uo of examining them.
At the same time and pjace, will be said Live Stock,

i'lnmiff Uttnsiis, abd B"Usebol 1 and K.itcn**u Fixt-
Liture. WlcLIAM JOUNSON.
addtApr?3 Ex'r of B. B Grigsbr, dee'd.

Tobacco Machinery
FOR SALE.

I HAVE THE ENT1BE M ACHINERY FOB MAN.
nf.rtitriug Tohacco o( is m.i I factory, wltbaca-

paci' v of 5 to i txnes pi-r day. All or any portion wi.I
besoM at a bargain if imoiediate applica ion Is ma Ie.

a^d6 A 11. DKAN

Tor Salo,
Ut BROKE MCLVS, FROM 11

wSSESfe ' u lft bands bl.b, In gord order.
XT' tor psrliculais tnqufr' of

sWIir-"- -'• I' HUDSON, _
a5 H6* Fern Creek t. O . Jt.ffor.on cn., k

Cotswold. Ewos Tor Sale.
I WILL SKLL BKVEHTY OOTSWOLDS

Ivss for ten dollars each, if .Dp ifMl fir
Imrefidialely. Tbe lambs of eacn ewe will
be thrown in,

GIBSON MALLORY.

A Desirable residence in Shelbyville
for Sale.

Til F UNDERSIGNED OTTERS TOR SALE
bis residence in Shelbyville, Ky. It is one ot

JJ J
the most convenient and test located in town,

Mm+i > avd tbe lot Is well improved, barfng ou it two
good OMtartia, a never -failing well of excellent water,
ftuit trees, grape vmeu, shrubbery, Ac.
aa d4« HENRI T. MIDDLETON.

For Sale,
_,0 DRUG STORE in Terre Haute, In«!., doing a& T<>ud l.iitiinsi; s*ock five to six thousand dol-
11 Iars ; reasoDS for reltrng, wishing to go Into otb-
) .fi M bi.einess. Address P. 0. t dox 349, Terre

h.iiite. lnd. a2

For Salo,
A TINE BUILDING LOT ON t'HESTNOT

street, south side, second tot from the corner of
Ttirteenth street. .*ux3)0 feet. Apply at

Market Street Arrhl'outnral Toimdety,
m?n Hfi between Einbfli and Ninth srw.

For Sale,
^EIOUT TWO-STORY BRIOK HOUSES,
• •j each four rooms, with kitchen, on the south

III
1

!
8 'd9 ' * Washington, between Preston aud

|':U Jacksou stteets. Price t2,0>J0 each on time to
suit purchaser—interest hUf yearly.g d7* W. P. fHOMaSSON.

BcnxT Connty Farm for Sale.
1BAVK TOR SALE A VERY DEslRABLE FARM

containiLg 144 acres, 1 mile east from Eminence,
with good comfortable house and out improvements,
young orchard been bearing two years, 110 acres
cleared, ba'ai cs timber in grass. The land is all in
a high state of cultivation. Any one winning a larger
farm can heimited. Tor further particulars address
J. B. JONES, orR. L. TI1SSLEY, at Eminence, Ky.MM

FOB SsflXEi
'

ONE THOUSAND MULES, SUITABLE
•TiTTTIk lor Plautatlou use, ft'om 14 to 16 hands high.
•f-CJ MILLER, LEONARD, .t CO.,

ss^sksssW Mai ket street, bet. Sixth aud Seventn.
mtti22dtf

FARM FOR SALeT
WILL BE SOLD AT OHARLES-

£Ta»town. Iud., on TUESDAY, April 12th,
-It lts64, a good Term, lying In Clarke coun-

ty, Iud., i.ear the Joflereonville and In-
dianApclin hailroad, nine mileti from Louisville, con-
taining 274 Ai re", 12 or 15 acres cleared, the bal-
ance well timbered, and lire ou Muddy Tork, and is
known as Swim's Land. Will be sold on a credit of
twelve tnoutbs, with notes bearing interest from day
of Kale tilt pnld.
Tor ft rtber ps.rticnlars apply to Jesse Yacskklet,

on tbe Point, Louisville, Ky.
j. H. TL't'KER,
MARIA J. VANSICKLES,

m92 dtd Executors of Sam'l Vansicklei, dee'd.

wm. a. gray,
Real Estate Office, No. 236 JetTersou stroet,

OTTERS TOR SALE A VERY DESIRABLE
list of TARMS. COUNTRY SEATS, DWELL-

ING BOUSES, and BUILDING LOTS suitable for
bnsiuestj houses or dwellings.
Houd.es rented, rents collected, taxes paid, Ao.
li tflssall

To Let.
A LARGE VACANT LOT ON THB CORNER OF

Twelfth aud Chestnut streets. It Is suitable for
a large n-anufuctory. '! :.;. and terms made known
upon application to J. G. WILSON,

iu Jeff*rsei

WANTED.

m4 dim Corner Ostttft ana HIM sts.

INSURANCE.

THE BEST
THE CHEAPEST!

INSURE WITH THE

IIH1 INSURAHCE COM'Y
Of Hartford, Conn.

L Flit E AND IMAM) NAVIGATION ltlSKS

ucepted now, as hereUfore, at fair rate, and lib-

eral conditions.

1. H AR cn Cargoes to Kew Orleans ud
otber interior Tori. tVteo at enrrsat rate..

t. BI'MINESfJ CONDUCTED with constant de.-

patci and accaracT-

4. LOSsfH always r.Et wltb prcmptcen tad com-

plete justice.

Net Assets January, 1864,

1

$3,002,556.39

5. THE PLAN AND OKISAMZATIO* of tbs

jBVXhA, after 45 years severs trial, has realized

tbe greatest piblic adrantage and baccess of tbe

Tarlous STstems of Tiru Insurance lntbscoun>

try, is now better than erer prepared for duty.

6. 16.000 Loss Claims have been settled and paid.

NIXTKKN MILLION OF DOLLARS
7. TIIE tONSr.MPTION OF PKOPERTY

BY FIRE, in the United States, averages orer

tlOO.000 daily, i. /.'..: property exposed und oa<

protected?

8. ARE YOU INSURED P If not, why not?

The coat Is trifling; uh» duty is manliest; the

roeolt msy be your escape from ruin—while de-

lay and neglect may Involve ye a In bankruptcy,

poverty, or cruel disappointment.

9. PARTICULAR ATTENTION and regard hi

given to small risks as well as large ones. Able

security and superior commercial advantages

afforded.

Policies Issued without Delay.

wm. PRATHSR, Agent,
mi*d'nn« No. 4'B Main al.

COPARTNERSHIP.

Copartnersnip.
J.B O'BANNON, W.J. ROBKRrSON. T. H. KEAN (

Jefferson co., Ky. Springfield, Ey. Louisville, Ky.

HAVE ENTERED INTO A COPARTNERSHIP
and are now doing a

General Grocery,I*ro«luc«, and
Commission Business

At No. 90s Main street, four doors beluw the Gait
;
House, north side, under the name ol O'BANNON,

' ROBERTSON, & K KAN. and wlU keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of articles In our tine for sale
at tbe lowest market price. The highest market
price will be paid for Country Produce. We will give
particular attention to the Commission business, and
nope to sell and bny on such terms as will be satisfac-
tory to our friends. All orders will be promptly nliod
*t ln«Mt 'at am f-ln - d.tmls

Slavery Religiously and Morally Consid-
ered in Connection with our Sectional
Troubles—Unionists South—Pian for
Reconcilation, &c.

THE ABOVE 18 THE TITLE OTA PAMPHLET
of sixty pAges, by Brum Tyson, late of North

j Carolina. These pamphlets are now being sent to all

|

purttH of the L uion, and, ss It Id very desirable to have
> them e.\tenni\ely circulated, orders f^r the same are
^oflpectfully solicited. Price 26 cents per copy, or six
for SI, postage prepaid. AddretM,

BLANCHABD A MOIITJS,
Cor. D street and Penn. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
P. 8. A copy ofa circular, for circulating which the

author wii" arrested and imprisoned, and taten before
Qovernor Vance of North Carolina for a hearing, will
be scut a i host extra charge. a^dS

FLOUR FOR SALE.
OAA BBL8 Imjwrerlal KitraFamilr;
£.\J\J Iihi I'l.ls Vnncy Superlioe:

101 btl. Oinciuuati Bye Flonr;
Id stort sjiJ for sale by -

SMITH AT3BO.,
r'lrtor MerctniLts,

*2 M' Mains!., let KUh:h abd M.iI'j.

OW. T. BABUST, JNO. O. UVN.N Vi'AS ILK,
Attorney at Law. Late Aas't Q. M. Begnlar Army.

BARRET & BONNYCASTLE,
Collect uhlttl for

Pensions, Bounty, Retained Pay, &o.,
Doe discharged anil deceased Soldiors aud their heir.,

A! '
'j

QusrtermsstorandSubsistenceVouchers.
Aad Will prepare and prosecote claims for loss or 4am-

art ot property ..-rased by the fede.-al armlea.

Oj/teeon Itfrtan street, op™^ Ovv^te-^e, ls*Hi,

Wanted,
BOARD TOK A GENTLEMAN. LADY, AND
,

r t)ild. Will furnish their room. Addr»ss O..
liox A 1 A, Louisvilla, Ky. d3*

Wanted,
CORBESPdNDENCE, BY TWO YOUNG MKN OF

this city who are pining for words of consolation
and com'ort from the fair s.x,on anr Intellectiial
subject. Addree. J. B. DANVKRs and

W. U. DAN'VKBS.
Lonlslili.. Ky.

Wanted.

J WANTED—TWO GOOD HOUSES, IN A
!•• go.d neighborhood, for permanent t»nants
•j Apply to WH. U. DCNOAN,
Zli Beat Estate Agent,

aprS dtf South side Jefferson, bet. fourth A ITtfth.

Wanted,
BY A YOUNG MABRIEB MAN. A SITUATION

as Book- Keeper, Bill or Shipping Clerk, or a sitn.
ation tn some Quartermaster's or Commissary office,
Csd give the verv best of reieronces as to character
end capacity. Address ''Frank," Louisville, Ky.

afi d3«

MEDICAL.

Wanted Immediately,
T»Y A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, BOARD-
T>ing in a private family. Address J. B., Journal
OITice, stating terms.

Wantod.
A N EXPERIENCED BuOK KEEPETt DESIRES
r\ a situation in. Wholesalo Hous.. Address, with
real name, X. Y. Z., Drawer 140, Louisville P.iat-
ofllce. at M»

JRockaway Wanted.
,

Any hut hiivtng a geol accord-
hand Kockaway, not much used, to
sell, can perhaps find a purchaser by

.addressing Box lit, Louisville P. O.
isjr

Wantod,
ryo HIRE A COOK, WASUKR, AND IBONER
L (without iLcumbranre) f.r a small family. Apply
Immediately to McKKUBAN & MUNE FEB,

u'.'. dh* Main street, bat, First aud Second.

Wanted,
AN UNrCRNISlUCD FRONT BOOM ON 8EC-

ond floor, .ultitble for a Lodging Boom, within
ten mi: utes' walk ot the Post.olUce. Address John
W. S., Boi 32T,. a2 d3'

Wanted Immediately,

A - K i Tl, ! WOMAN, 1.1 I 11 Kit WHITE OB
black, to take care of an infant a.d help to do

house- wcrk. Apply bo Mrs. Jas. Kennedy, Oh south
side cf Broadway, between Sixth and Seventh streets.

in' i lit.'

Wanted,
A GOOD KURSE, Will IK OB BLACK. Apply at

once at No. 43t Main street. mar3o dtf

Wanted,
A GOOD COOK. Apply at 122 Main street.

marSii dtf
,

A Copartnership Wanted
WITH SOMB TOBACCO MANUFACTURING

Establiihmsnt. 1 will put la from *3.MX> to
't

'. " i'. W{ll give and require the tM9at of reference.
Address G. L., Box 2H Louisville P. O., giving real
uame and reference. m.:ndn*

EMPLOYMENT.
A MONTU.-agenU wauted to sell Sewing-

'ip i O Msrhines. We will give a commission on all
M 'sslr.es sold or employ agents who will work for the
abovo waies and all expenses paid.

Ifor particulars adtlntss

BOTLAN A CO , Qeneral Agents,
mf9d9* Dbtboit, Mien.

S
Wanted,

EVEBAL PHOTOGRAPHERS TO 00 TO TEN-
ncssce. Apply immediately to

J. V. BSCOTT,
Photographers' Stock Depot,

nilS dtf 231 Main street.

WANTED,
2,000 lbs Old Copper and Brass
FOB which the highest market price will be paid.

JAS DEALLY,
1

" ' N' ' >. -1 t T"H .n I ••! S. ri.i: J v Third.

Wanted to Purchase,
fK HORSES AND MULE4 FOK«
^ffidrV-^ GoT.mmeBt service, for which'
/CptJVri 11 .'l.-.ut i^arkul price will be" " ISVM bv 4.

J. W. SHOCKKNGTT
niar)5 d Corner Second aud Marset u.

Cook Wanted.
IVi'ISH TO III BE A QOOD >EUBO COOK.

Dr. T. E. WILSON,
m7 dtf At Wilson &> Peter'..

AGRICULTURAL.

BMHETT & BRO..
H&NrraCTL'BEk. ami DBALIBS III

MACHINERY,
Coiner Ttvelrth and Main sts.,

narT d3m LOUISVILLE, KT.

BdSBlW & O'BANNON,
DKALIBJ IISSEED

avt>

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Matu at., letweeu Second and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

We Invite the attention of those wishing to pur-

chase to our large stock of SEED and AGRICUL-
TURAL IMPLEMENTS. We warrant our Seed to

be freeb and strictly prime. We have no eld Seed on
band, and will sell as cheap as tbey oan be bonght Id

this market. We have bow In store Blue Grass, Or-

ohard Grass, Clover, Timothy, Bed Top, Hungarian.
MUiat, Hemp Seed, Onion Sets.bprlng Wheat, Spring

Barley, Black Oata, Ac. ; together with a general va-

riety of Implements, such as Plough., Corn Shelters,

Straw-Unttors, Reapers, Mowers, Thresher., Wheat
Fans, Ckltlvatarj, Harrows Ao.

BASHAW & O'BANNON.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THOMPSON & CO.,
FXALEB3 IS PVBE

m. mm whiskies, k,
XHPOBTSBS OP THE CILEBEATtD

VERZENAY CHAMPAGNE,
Frtm DelLock & DeBergbe's, Beixs,

AMD DKALC&4 IN

California Wines*

OLD BLUE HOUSE,
N"o. 79 Fourth street

Between Uain and Market,

m20«mls LODIVVlLLt. KT.
- ** 1 1 —

j

206 * Cspy rigst SMQrts}, 200

Pure Old Bourbon and other
Kentucky Whiskies.

HdJBl'. W. H. WALKEB * DO.

SADDLERY, &C.

SA»ERy,B«SS,MIITIIOM
W^REIIOXJSE.

SAIL MER,
609 Main street.

ONE DOOR ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL,

CALIFORNIA AND TEXAS SADDLES
ON Ji A " AVD MAPI TO 0HDE&.

Ooontry Merchant, and Saddlers will Ond at this

svt.blishui.tit on. of the most complete stocks of

SADDLE BY, HABSKSS, OOLLAB3, and TBUNKB
to be fonnd in th. West. ta dASnnSmla

jB. MILES,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL

3E»3F1.3S3MXTT1VE

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK
nSlanxxfacfrurer-

Hc. 'ill >:.iln >t.) be-lvrtVn Mrnood and Third,

SIGN "GOLDEN HOBSK HEAD,"
Keeps constantly on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of Citi/.en and Military Saddles, ic. ; stifle and
doci le Brirueas: Stage, Wagon, ard Dray Hnxnee.;
Collars, Blind Bridle*, Ac. ; km Trunks, VallM,
Trevellln^ Hasrs. Jtr.. isnd3mis

ESTABLISHED IN 181S.

WM. SMITH BROWN & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers

BOOTS Aliio SHOES,
IN ALL TKEIB VABIKT1ES,

No. 53 Chambers st.,

In roar ol Mtssn, A. T. Stewart A Co.,

JXTo-w Yorb..
Sol. asenU for LADIES' PATENT MKTALLIfJ

SHAtAhTSU.0K3, ml5(ttam(«m

S. T.—1860.—X.

Persons f «entary habit, troubled with weaknsat
lauitnde, palpitation of the heart, lack or appetite,
distress after eatin«-, torpid liver, constipation, Ac,
doserve to .uffer lf they will not try th. celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by the highest medical
authorities, and warranted to produce an immediate
beneficial effect. They are exceedingly egrewbto.
perfectly pnro, and must supersede all other tonic
where a healthy, gentle stimulant is required.
They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite.

They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome etoct. of dissipation and lata hour..
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and fntermlttrat fever..

They purify the breath and acidity of the stemaeh.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.

They cnn. Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous rleadach.
They make the weak strong, tho languid brilliant,

and are exhausted nature's groat restorer. They arej

composed of the celebrated Callsaya bark, winter
green, saMafras, roots, and herb., all preservedin pe-j
foctly pure St. Croix rum. For particular., we circu-
lars aud testimonial, aronud each bottl..

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle. He.
that it has D. S. Barnes's signature on our ^private U.
S. Stamp ever the cork, with plantation scene, and
our firm signature on a Dne steel plate engraving on
side label. See that onr bottle Is not refilled witb spu-

rious and delcterlons stuff. We defy any person to

match the taste or character of our goods. Any per-

son pretending to sol) Plantation Bitters by tbe gallon

or in bulk is an fmpc6tor. We sell only in our log

cnbin bottle. Any person Imitating tbi. bottl., or
selling any other material therein, whether oalled

Plantation Bitter, or not, is a criminal under the D.
S. Law, and will be so prosecnted by us. We already
haveour eye en two partie. re-filling our bottle., Ac-,

who will sncceed in getting themselves Into clow
quarter.. The demand for Drako's Plantation Bitten
from ladies, clergymen, merchants, Ac, Is perfectly

Incredible. The simple trial of a bottle is the evl-

dence we present of their worth and superiority. The
.re sold by all respoctable druggists, grocers, physi-

cians, hotels, saloons, steambcats, and country .tore*.

P. H. DSAKE ok CO.,

old deodSwocwGm ilO'i Srondvray, M. T.

Galen's Head Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED IN 18.W, AND
Chart ered by Om LeyidtUwe. of
Kentucky, for the treatment of

VENEREA!* I>1(*EASKS,
And alt AjFections of the Urinary
and Generative Organ* of bom
MM.

Jnst pnbHHhed,

A MEDICAL KEPO&T.
Thirteenth edltlsn, contalBixg
60 pages and fiO fine ana

rneravlTtcs. od a now niftbol trcat'.ins VE> EKKAL
DlbEAtiES, InoIudiDg hypbiiis Id all Its stag**, Gon-
orr^o-a, Glet-t, Strlc '.ore. Varicocele aud Hydrocele.
MasjMSS of tfao Kidneys, UladiiT. 4c, WITHOUT
MEKCUKT; contnliilDg a valuul>!e trf*a»ls* that
wldo-spread maiudy of yoath, HEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Noctnrrial EmlssioDs, tiexnal DubJlUy, Impo-
tence

, Ac, and tho secret Infirmities of youth and ma-
turity arising from the baneful habit of self- abuse.
Also bow to limit oflsprlng. To srnlch Is added ubsor-
vatlous on FEMALE DISEAHKS *nd other Intepsart-
ing matter of the ntmost iroporcance to the mar*
rlvd and th«*ae couttniplatiii,^ mnrrtagtt, who enter-
tain doubts ef their physic;.! ability to outor that
state. Bent to any address, in a scaled wrapper, on re-
ceipt of FtMesn Cents. Those afflicted with any of
the above diseases before placing theuiMolves nnder
the treating I., of aii y one should first re»d this work.
TO PATIENTS.—We dorots onr entire time to the

treatment of all tho aboveKiisoases, by tbe most 1m-
f>roved methods, as practised in the best French, Eng-
ish, and American Hospitals. Onr Dispensary is the
only Iftstitntlon of the kind In America which has
brtn established by a epecla! charter, and this taot
shonld give it a pre'erence Q*t<R the varioas aaacks ef
V nbtftU character tn be *onnd in all large cities.

PATIENTS AT A Dl STANCE—Dy sending a blisl
statement of their si^mntrtus, will receive a Blank
hart, oontainlug a 11 Questions, our terms for the

course of treatment, Ac. Medicines sent to auv part
•f country to enre any case at hom* free from damage
or corieslty. All consuttations private and oonfldea-
tial.

OFFICE—314 Fifth street, between Market and Jef-
ferson, west Hide.

To Insure safety to all lettern. dfruct to
OALEN'S HEAD DISPENSAHT.

m5eod3ni Draw< r 247. Louisville, Ky.

Dl.. S. N. MARSH'S CELEBRATED SELF-AD-
juMting Trusses are the beat in nse.as they adapt

themst'lveo to every motion of the body, and Ot the
wearer in t**ery ponltion.

A It DO)I I V\ I. StTPPORTER«.
Dr. 8. N. Marsh's Patent Gradaating Supporters for

tbe treatment of lu'Ilug of tbe wome.
i m 1 1 . i > ! i { BRACTS.

Dr. 8. N. Mamh's Shoulderbraces aro perfectly elas-
tic, allowing fret- muscular action, aud do not cut un-
df-rthevrm Foraalehy RAYMOND A CO.,
CeotlZm No. 74 Fourth street.

COUGH ^MORE!
- 0 TRY ^

STRICKLAND'S

For saie by RAYMOND & iO., Agents,
o^t deodAweowly—dec7 LnimviLe, Kj%

For Coughs. Colds, and Consumption
rilE \ I (-I TABI.K PUI.ivlONARV BAI-
X SAM Is the num. highly approved medicine ertr
discovered, it ha* ttondthe beet of all teste, Time, hat-
ing had an unprecedented sale of nearly forty year**
It fs reconiror>nded by our best phyncian*, our most
•tmlnent ctiistn*. the Pres., th*- Trade, in fact by all
a bo know It. For certificates, which can be given to
ilmos* any extent, see wrappers to each botUe Tns
rroprletors will cheerfully refund the money If not
entirely satisfactory . Price 'viotots and tl : thr large
t-o tlrH much thr cheapest. Be careful to get th- gt>nm-

ins, which is pr^pan-d only by HEED, CUTLER, A
CO.. Whole-*le Druc*.ists, Boston. Pold In Loo'sviiis
by kpwacd v. iLT>»b. tin mmm
vowiMPt* ru,Mt ajvd mvjmoM cvmm

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
One bottle warm*. tod a permanent cwt in wvery kind

d Pile*: two bottles In LBPBUBT. SCROFULA,
c ALTKHELM, and all dlseawvj of the Skin. In oase
of uttlnre all are rtMjuested to return tu» empty bot-
tles and take back tbelr money. Average 3 buttles In
1.000 returned, and th<>se were Fistula. No cases of
failure In Piles or Humors. Sold everywhere. AJQ
d- alers must warrant It. Frr sale In bMbfllla bp

H. OABT. 341 Harkel street. dlfi dirts

TOBACCO DEALERS.

LDDLAM,HEINEKEN,& 00.,

Tobacco Agents
AND

General Commission Merchants,

:}
115 BI10ADW4.T,

NSW lUttK. I

111 Mir LtlliLAM.
OTJ6TAV BslMFKEK,
0.0 W. Paluoes.
H O. WKST. M4 Mala sfrrst (opposltte Plckatt

Warehouse), i- our local agent and will mako advaactw
on conslsmuK-iita. in-'y mm

It. H. Wit-DOM,
V. K. KOKTON,

T. J M.AUUUTEB,
E MOU1 Jii.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER, & CO.,

TOBACCO & COTTON FACTORS,
40 Bioad street, NEW TORS.

Advances will be made on shipments to above ad-
br J. A. OBAWKOHD,

No. 420, corner o! ftlalr. and Bullitt its

mara d3ml. Louisville, Kf.

0. K KING & CO.,

TOBACCO AND COTTON FACTORS,
Mo. 24 Rruad St., NEW YORK. *j

Advances will be made on shipments to above bouse
by A. 0. A J no. S. Br&unin. No. 2tH Second street, Lou-
ville. mf> dSm

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
TOBACCO FACTORS

exa

General Commir33ionMerchanfs
hO.lBI H'ATEB BT., BKrV 10BK.

Advance, will be made ou shipm-uts to abov.
d.-e«s by N. K. HILTON * OOL, •

tn dlstf No. Main st., Louisville, By.

R. ATKINSON,
Tobacco Factor& Commission Meroltaal

NO. 33 BUOAD STBEET,
NEW yilUK.

ADVANCES WILL BE HADE ON BHIFMEHT*
to above address or tc Liverpool, It *>• W. Thorn.

M A <3o.. Nn. 1S3 West Main .treet. nlJdlslVfi

JEWELLERY, &C.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
4=31 Main. street-

Silver and Gold Watches,
Jewelrj and Diamonds,
Silver Spoons and Forks,
Fancv Silver Ware,
Plated Ice Pitchers, „
Waiters Goblets, Tea Sets,, &o. t

Fine Table and Dessert Knives,

Military Goods,
, .

Swords, Belts, Sashes, &o.

A tull assortment of tbe abovo goods, ii th. belt

Quality and newest styles, for sale by

FLETCHER* BENNETT,
4'il Alain St., betwuuu Fonrla.and Filth.

mlfi dl.ini

HAIR DYE! HA1H OfEt
BATUEILOU'S celebratoi HAIB DYB it the Bet H

t\t World. The only Hr.^Aev. Trus, and BtllmHt
Dye known. This sjilendll Hair Dye Is Perfect—
rbanres Bed, Busty, or Grw Ualr Inst&rjtly to a (Hoa*
Black Ot A'omroJ aWuts KKiioat luiailhftit»g*StW
rilainlug the Skin. l'j»vlr,g tbe Hair Sofi auil Beauti-

ful • Imparts fresh vlUiliy, freariontly rsotorlna «•
pristine color, aud reotln . s the 111 eQeots o! Bad Bret
The Genuine Is s!gnti WiiiiaJS A. Bawhiw*'
other, are mere •^ItatiO'JJ. »vi tV>«W M avoMed.
Bold tl: ill " - tf— Ac FAOTOflt-Sl BAJB«LA<
ST., N. T.

— Ut. limit. lylt dorwIsHj
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To Dealers.—Oa and after the 1st of April

we will charge three cents per copy for the Jour-

nal. Necessity obliges us to make this ad-

vance. Should there be any deduction in the

prices of labor or paper, we will reduce.

KUson County Convention.—A meet-

ing will beheld at Brunerstown, Jefferson

county, on Saturday, April 9th, Inst., to ap-

point delegates to the Union Democratic Con-

vention in the city of Louisville, on the 25th

cf May next, for the purpose of forming a

State electoral ticket, to select delegates to

the Union Conservative National Convention

which meets at Chicago, on the 4th of July.

Those who favor the Kentucky platform of

March 18, 1863, will, we earnestly hope, give

attention to this call.

16?" Sunday night, Captain Dethridge, a

torious guerilla confined in the Military

ison in this city, attempted to bribe the

guard on duty at the gate to permit him to

make his escape. He proposed to pay the

sentinel one hundred dollars in greenbacks to

suffer him to pass his post without interrup-

tion. The sentinel told him that he wou'.d

consider his proposition, and would inform

him in the coarse of an hour whether he coiild

comply with its requirements or not. Tno

Captain returned to his quarters, and the

guard Bought Captain Spratt, the commander

of the prison, and stated to him the proposi-

tioa made by Dethridge. The Oaptaia con-

cluded to oblige the guerilla officer by allow-

ing him to pass through the gate by paying

the one hundred dollars to the guard. The

plan was fully arranged. Dethridge was in-

formed that his proposition had been duly

considered, and was accepted. About three

o'clock yesterday morning, the guerilla

Captain slyly approached the ga-ird, and,

Slipping a one hundred dollar treasury note

into the extended haad, he was allowed to

pass beyoad the prison walls. But he had ad-

vanced bat few yards when he was sur-

rounded by a squad of soldiers and again

made a prisoner. All of his golden visions

of freedom were destroyed in a moment, and

bis denunciations of the Yankee trick played

upon him were "not loud but deep." The

bill that was paid to the guard as bribe

money was examined yesterday, and found

to be worthless. The Captain had very skil-

ftiUafraised a one dollar greenback to a hun-

Td dollar treasury note. Bjth parties had

to acknowledge themselves sold, but the

"sell" will prove a rough finale for Dethridge,

as be will now be indicted for defacing the

natiosal currency.

The Military Prison is not very much
crowded with prisoners at this time. The

whole number confined within its bounds are

sixty rebels, one hundred Federals, and

twenty political prisoners.

Bahkacks News.—Sixty-five recruits from

Columbus, Ohio, were yesterday received at

the Barracks. Eighty coavalesccats reported

as arriving from various points. Twelve

convalescents were furnished transportation

over the railroads east, with orders to report

at Annapolis, Maryland. One hundred and

six convalescents and thirty-two deserters

were forwarded to Nashville. Two deserters

were transferred to New Albany, and three

to Lexington. Win. Carlow, 13:h Indiana

cavalry; Wm. F. Kenedy, company C, 91et

Indiana; Joseph Harlin, company A, 4th

Kentucky cavalry; Peter Cornelius, 24th Illi-

nois; and Oliver Payne, company D, 11th

Missouri colored troops, were arrested in Jef-

fersonville as deserters. They were brought

to this side of the river, and ordered into

close confinement. About one huadred men
were arrested in the city on Sunday, for being

absent from their quarters without proper

passes. They were confined in the Barracks

guard-house on Sunday night, and yesterday

morning were reprimanded and sent to their

respective regiments.

Rag"' The Nashville F"sseu(?er train, das at

5 o'clock Sunday evening, owing to the block-

ade near Munfordville, did not arrive at the

Louisville depot until 5 o'clock yesterday

jning. No person was seriously iajured

by ra« accideat to the dowa freight traia.

Four cars were so badly damaged as to be ren-

dered useless. The accident was caused by

the spreading of the rails, and throwing the

wheels off the track. The passengers speak in

the highest terms of the kindness and hospi-

tality of the Post Quartermaster of Muaford-

rille. As soon as he learned of their condi-

tion he afforded them all of the assistance in

his power, and even had a substantial rep is.

prepared and sent to them. His kindcess was

truly commendable, for, without the provis-

ions so generously proffered by him, the pas-

sengers would have suffered with hunger.

WJeff" Yesterday we were sho^u a he.tutifu!

silken banner, prepared by the ladies of Louis-

ville for the veteran soldiers of the Old Legion,

who were first to volunteer to march out to

meet the invaders of our State. The b inner

bears, in gold letters, the followiag inscrip-

tioas:

LIBERTY GAP. 81111,011.
STOMS KIVKK. CHICK \«IAU8A.

I.ADIKa UK LOUIMVll.LK H> TdKl.t jLKGION
MISS1I " IlIDOK.

The elegant flag is indeed a proud testimo-

nial, and should be highly prized by the sol-

diers of the Legion, coming as it does from
the fair daughters of Louisville. Adjutarj

Johnson informs us that the regiment is thirty

miles northeast ot Knoxville. But eighty-five

of the men have re-enlisted.

86f*Sergeaut Wm. Woodfall, of company
F, 28ih Kt ntucky volunteers, who was wound-
ed in thefiiihtat Tunnel Hill, died from the ef-

fects of his wounds, on last Sunday, in the

^jgld Hospital, at Nashville. His home is in

Lurrwjille. He was highly esteemed in civil

life, and, as a soldier, was brave in action,

cheerful on duty, and the favorite of the camp.

It is gratifying to know that his last moments
were comforted by a loving sister, who
watched by his side, and closed his eyes in

death. His remains will arrive in the city on
the Nashville train this evening.

• The Cincinnati papers report a fact

that has heretofore been considered contra-

band. For more than a week it has been

known to us that the 9th Army Corps is on

the move, but we refrained from making the

movement public. Bat as the Cincinnati pa-

pers of yesterday give publicity to the news,

there can be no impropriety in the Journal

repeating the statement. The 9th Army
Corps has been on duty to the front of Knox-
ville, but is now on its way to reinforce the

Army of the Potomac.

S6j"The Nashville Union says Col. Mur-
ray's 3d Kentucky cavalry, at present en-

camped in Edgefield, is being added to rapidly

by recruits from this State. The 48th Ken-
tucky regiment, doing post duty at Bowling
Green, under command of Col. Burge, is also

having its ranks rapidly filled. Kentucky

seems to be waking up in the business of

swelling Uncle Sam's army. A good many
of the' men who are going into these regi-

ments are from the southern portion of the

State.

Courts-Martial.—In Col. Johnson's court,

the written argument for defence in the case

of Sergeant Herbert was presented yesterday.

The court then adjourned until 10 o'clock this

morning, in order to give the Judge Advocate

time to prepare his argument.

The new members of the court- martial and

military commission met in the Chancery

Court-room yesterday, and organized them-

selves into a court. The Judge Advocate

be prepared to present a ca;e this

morning.

ggf' Twenty rebel prisoners, capture! by

the army of the Cumberland, arrived in the

city yesterday morning from Nashville, and
were confined in the Military Prison. They
belong to various regimont3 and datachments
in the Confederate service.

_ "The boards of the General Conncil
will meet at the City Building, at 1% o'clock
this evening, for the puspose of effecting an
Crganization. A Ml attendance is desired.

The Opera.—Louisville h<w at list felt

the sensational wavo which was formed when

Oonnod dropped his brilliant melodic sstting

of the Faust of Goethe into the operatic sea at

Paris, and since then it has been enlarging it-

self to the utmost confines of civilization.

No work of the present century has been more

extensively criticised, or created a greater

contrariety of opinions. Oar own impres-

sions, after having heard it last evening, are

all pleasant; it is superbly majostic, and its

dramatic intensity could not be surpassed;

still, there were occasions where the compos-

er did not come np to our ideal of the poem.

We can understand this, without detracting

from the merits of Gounod, for his method is

very novel, and we must confess that we do

not sympathize with bis interpretation of the

legend at all times, and the rsason for

this is, perhaps, that we do not under-

stand him, as he has; boldly pushed far in

advance of all other musical writers,

and eviaced a determination to found, as it

were, a new school. Some European writers

assert that there is a poverty of melodic in-

vention, and an absence of anything marked

in bis forms, which they regard as founded on

there of Meyeibeer, with snatches of Schu-

mann and Mendelssohn. It has been said, too,

that Gcunod was only "a younger brother of

Meyerbeer," whose works, compared with

Faust, are like hearing fine compositions after

a brilliant improvisation. To our ideas, all

these comments are the highest praise, espe-

cially as one of the most fastidious of the

critics acknowledges that Faust, without

rising to the highest of Meyerbeer's be3t mo-

ments, u more uniformly agreeuWe. If Gou-

nod can leave impressions more agreeable

than those of "Le Prophete,'' "Los Hugenots,"

or "Robert le Diable," there can be no disput-

ing the tact that he is an incomparable com-

poser.

If the same wealth of musical beauty had

been lavished upon an original libretto, Gou-

nod might not have been subjected to so

many "odorous comparisons." We have all

noticed that the great works of fiction, either

prose or poetry, in our language, cannot be

successfully dramatized. Rob Roy, Guy Man-

nering, the Bride of Lammermoor, Lady of

the Lake, Three Guardsmen, Notre Dame,

and even the Hidden Hand, are "flat, stale,

and unprofitable" when put apoa the stege.

We erected our ideals whea we read the

origiaals, and no second-hand renovation csn

come up to them. Failure is a necessary con-

sequence in these iu.Unco.. Haw much

greater danger then, when the sublime Gar-

man poem, a great metaphysical epic, is used,

that there should be something wanting to

the imagination of the enthusiastic admirer of

Ga-the? This may explain why many
find themselves unsatisfied after hearing

Faust, but wo have experienced no such feel-

ing. We regard it as interesting an op°ra as

wo ever listened to, and we do not remember

any first night of a new opera which satiefie l

ns so entirely. It is impossible to intensify

the interest with which Goethe has surrounded

"the rare, pale, Margaret;" music cannot add

to the wonderful witchery of the story, and

we therefore accept Gounod's work as a

thing of beauty and a joy forever. We need

not speak of the details of the perf.T.nincr.

There wa.3 a large and delighted audience,

though the weather was exceedingly

unpleasant, and the principal artists,

the orchestra and the chorus all deserve par-

ticular credit. The opera will be repeated

this evening, and, if the windows of heiven

ever intead to be closed again, we hope t ie

dreary raia storm will come to aa end, tiiat

all our music-loving citizens may enjoy i'.

And Signor Muzio would do well to remem-
ber that our Theatre is not a spacious Acade-

my of Music, and therefore a more subdued

method among the brass instruments and tym-

pani will enable us to catch more of the

charming passages which cluster through the

whole opera.

Rerkl Audacitv.—The Chattanonga G;-
zette seys :

' On Tuesday night a company oftbe

more reckless rebels ran away round upon our

right flank, and penetrated Lookout Vallty a

far as the base of Lookout. What their ob-

ject was nobody in these diggings knows; but

probably they came for tho purpose of taking

a last longing look at the rock -capped mon-
ster from which they were so ignominiously

driven on the 25th of November. A recon-

noitering party visited tbe valley on Thurs-

day, but the valiant soldiers did not show

themselves. Tbe command, however, hriard

of small sqnads, numbering in all about six'y,

who had been prowling about the valley in

search of something to eat."

Meltillk'sCiecds.—The Australian Circus

drew a large audience last night, altho igh

the weather was veiy unpleasant. The tronpe

is a very effective one, and the perform-

ances were marked with unainal brilliancy

and superiority. The equestrian acts, the

gj mcustic and acrobatic feats, the tight-rope

dancing, and the grotesque humors of the

clowns, were all excellent, and gave great

satisfaction. Melville is really excellent

as a bare-back rider, aud fully merits the

great fame he has won. There will be an
afternoon performance to-day, as well aa

night, and our advice to all admirers of circus

performances is to attend.

Railuoad Accident.—An engine passing

down the Kentucky Central Railroad, to

bring up a train of soldiers to Cincinnati, ran

off the track about 5K o'clock Saturday

morning. As the lower side of the engine

dropped from tbe rail, it threw t;p a switch-

man on board against the upper edge, and
caught him in the middle of his body between
the engine and tender. He was badly crush-

ed, and remained in that position an hour he-

fore he could be extricated. He was too se-

verely injured to recover. He resided in Car-

lisle, Ky., and was named John Kcarns.

§t_^*The fuilowirg sales were made by the

A'arshal of tbe Louisville Chancery Court on
the 4th inst.

:

2r> feet front by 110 feet deep, At southeast cornrr
of Jefferson and AUluh street* SU.CO

47 feet frout by loo feel deep, ou north side f
£owan, between sixteenth sad CveDleeth
etieeta 1,06a

41 feet front by 99 r-et deep, on south side of
Lnmpton t between Jackson aud liauack
streets _ 977

30 leet front by 2it deep, at northeast corner of
Broadway aud fourteenth streets _ 825

NOTICES OF THE DAY.

A grocery adjoining the office of Dr.

Herman, in Edgefield, opposite Nashville,

was broken open on Friday night and
robbed of several barrels of flour, boots, sh ^s,

and a number of other articles. The tbieves

most have been provided with a strong team
to haul away their plunder.

Cotton in Nashville —The Despatch sa\8

A. Hamilton & Co., on Friday, sold about one
hundred and fifty bales of good ordinary to

low middling at from 52 to 54 cents. Mid-
dling to good middling is worth from 57 to

GO cents, such qualities being scarce and in

good demand.

.
Major Starr reports that 1,029 new

men were mustered into service in Ohio
during the last week, which is an increase of
354 over the previous. Tbe total number for

the month of March was 5,592. and since the
first of last November 25,361.

. One of the English steamers is en route
for New York with three hundred and eighty-

four English girls on board for the West. The
Cork line of steamers are so full of passen-

ger emigrants that engagement are made a
month ahead.

IsSiy-Wm. D. Taylor, a citizen of Nicholas
county, Kentucky, was brought to Covington
on Saturday and lodged in the military prison,

having been arrested on the charge of utter-

ing disloyal sentimects.

ItyHeadquarters at Lexington will be re-

moved, in the course of ten days, to Knox-
ville, Tennessee. The military changes in

the disposition of troops, have rendered the

change necessary.

Dr. Fry has been relieved from com-
mand of the post cf New Albany, by Captain

Hamilton, of tbe veteran reserve corp3.

HEADQUARTERS PROVOST MARSHAL.,
Louisville, March 2S, 1*>4.

OFFICE HOURS.
From 9 o'clock A. M. till 12>_ P. M.
From I'A P. M. to C P.M.
|lrj5~No business with citizens will be trans-

acted outside of the above-named hours.

ROB'T VAUGHAN,
m29 d6 Lt-Col. & Provost M arshal.

MP"* Postoffice currency will be exchanged
tthis office for larger United States notes.

ocSdtf

UNION DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

On Saturday next, April 9, the voters of

Jefferson county, who Btand upon and indorse

the platform adopted by the Union Demo-

cratic Convention held in the city of Louis-

ville on the 18th of March, 1863, and who
desire to carry it eut, are requested to meet at

Brunerstown to select delegates to a conven-

tion to be held in Louisville on the 25th of

May next, for the purpose of forming a State

electoral ticket and selecting delegates to the

Union Conservative National Convention

which meets in Chicago on the 4th of Jaly

next a5 do

t&" A good dining-servant and carriage-

driver, bond or free, can get a good situation

by applying immediately at this office.

al d3

___e?" Hitchcock, Darling, k Co
,
proprietors

ol ihe famous Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,

say: "We have nstd Burnett's Flavoring

Extracts for several years, and regad them the

but m the world" a5eod3&^l

Buyers will recollect Messrs. S. G.
Henry & Co s large Dry Goods sale this

morning (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock at their

auoiion-rooms.

§©-Ten to fi'teen per cent saved by having

>our clothing at Wellman's, 510 Market
street, between Fifth and Sixth. a5 da

Deafness and Blindness.— Dr. J*nes, of

New York City, who has been practising with
such unprecedented success in the Western

ci ie?, has been periaaded to pay Louisville a
profession:)! visit, and may be consulted at the

Louisville Hotel from the 6'b until the 26th of

April. Dr. J. has had the benefit of the best

medical iustitotioos of America aui Europe,

and his skill is highly spoken of in all quar-

ters. All who need the' skill of an occulist

and aurist will remember that Dr. J, stands

at the head of his profession.

K9"English walking coats, the lale3t ago-

ny, at Wellman's, 510 Market street, between
Fifth and Sixth. a5 d5

COUGHS, COLD3, SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.—It is

only cece.-sary for any once troubled with
these complaints to try one bottle of Dr.
Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam to coa-
viace them that this is the best preparation
ever used. It aot oaly cures the obove affec-

tions of tbe throat and lurigs, tmr. it cures
night sweats and spitting of bipod, and is an
excellent gargle for any kind of sore throat,
it is pleasant to take and a safe medicine for

infants. 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. I * a5eod3&wl

Ccnbi'Mption —In the incipient stages of
this disease Brown's Bronchial Troches will

afford great relief—they promote expectora-
tion and allay the backing cough.

PG&~ Watches repaired by the best New
York workmen, at R. C. Hill's watch, jewel-

lery, and gold pen bouse, 333 Third street. All

woik warranted. ap2 dSAuuul

Dakcisjo.—Mr. Wastell respectfully informs
tbe ladies of Louisville that his Spring and
last Quarter for this season will commence on
Friday next, April 1st.

Mr. W.'s Annual Juvenile Fancy Dress Ball
will take place on Monday, April 18.

t.'_T dl4rr &e

laSfBeautiful colored Photographs at Coop-
er's new Gallery, Main street, three doors
above Third. mlu dH&s w2m

Our soldiers down La front are getting

deeply attache* to the soil, for they are stack

In it "p to their kn»««,

'Old pictures copied, enlarged, and fine-

ly painted, at Cooper's Fine Art Gallery,
Main street, three doors above Third.
ml6 du&j w2m

Fouhd at Last.—A remedy to cur«-a!l
Ldng Complaints—the only '"Family Medi-
cine'' that physicians will acknowledge is

good for a congb and for the consumptive.
Allen's Lung Balsam is the specific for the
afflicted to seenre. febli dSAwl
mar30 &wl

MayJudt received and for sale, a large lot
of Spencer and Henry rifln cartridges.

WOLF& DURRINGER,
m29 d6. Cor Fifth and Market streets.

Sty-Feather Dusters at J. Sues'. m26

KaVMeerschaum Pipes, a fresh supply, at

J. Sues'. m_6

Kay-Birds and Bird Cages at J. Sues'.

9tSf We deciie to call the attention of mil-

liners and merchants to the stock of Bonnets,

Ladies' Hats, Ribbons, and Millinery Goods

generally kept by

CANNON k BYERS,

622 Main, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Their stock is replenished daily by express,

and is complete and well assorted.

PAYMASTERS' SAFES
AT OABDKEB A- MONTGOMERY'S,
Green st,, opposite Cnstom-Honse.—m25 d6*

UfiTTtv Grover <k Baker Sewing Machine
was awarded the highest premium ovsvr all

competition at the late Fair of tbe Kentncsy
State Agricultural Society. 08 tf

*

Wall paper and window shades—

3

large stock always on hand—new goods con-
stantly receiving, at Wm. F. Wood's, Third
street above Main. ml8 dti

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
Sixth street, between Main and Murke: -u

One of the most central in the city,

Acton Yonso, Pko'b. mddlm*

WltOLSALE MiLLlNEBY GOODS —Otis k Co.
wilt open a varied selection of Ladies trim-
med Hats and Scotch Plaid Ribboas this
morning, which they received from their
bouse in New York, (105 Broadway,) on Sat-
urday afternoon.
They will have a beautiful selection of

Millhnery Goods this week, and it will pav
any Milliner or Merchant visiting Loti'sville,
to call and see them. mar28 dtt

Tennessee Real Estate fosSali.— Wear-;
now offering for suie a great variety of Rxai.
Estate, comprising some of the most desira-
ble city and country nisiDEXcrs and naus to
be found in Tennessee.

W. MATT BROWN & CO.,
ra25d3ai Nashville, Tenn., No. 41 Cherry St.

PopfLAR Medicines.—All the genuine pop-
ular taaiiiy medicines are sold by Raymond
A Co., No 74 Fourth street, opposite the Na-
tional Hotel. msa deod&weow
Be Wise and Bdy tbe Wheelbb k Wilson

tiEw ISO-Machine in Pbefebence to any
Other.—This great instrument is not an ex-
periment calculated to taunt with^disappoint-
ment after a few months' trial, bat a magnifi-
cent success. It is the most simple in its

coastrnctioa, and hence more easily operated,
and the least liable to get out or order. It
makes tbe celebrated "Lock," the only stitch
tfcst has ever been found to give satisfaction
in machine work, and the sales of it daily at
their 6alc-rooms, No. 1 Masonic Temple, are
larger than of all other sewing-machines com-
bined. Now is the time to order these splen-
did machines. They are selling immense
numbers ofthem, and we understand that it is

almost impossible to fill their orders. Call at
No. 1, on our rocommendation, and make
your eelectioij- j23 eod&eow

lvlagnire's Compound Extract Benne
Plant.

TIIKOBEAT KAUE WHICH THIS MEDICINE
has acquired both here aud th JghotH the Ar-

ty for'Dlarrhoi.i,
of the bowels,

drortitlng it in
strangers in our

mies of the West and South as
Dysentery, and all relaxet c

almost precludes the secee
this city; but as there an
midst who may be surleriuu
caused either by chauKe of climate, water, or food'
we would remind them that this medictoo posst-sti**
wonderful efficacy. In our Almanac wflU be found tbe
testimony of Brig. -Gen. Fitz Henry Warren, U. S.
Vols ; Col. ».B. Long, D. S. A., Chief Top i Eng'rs;
Major F. W. Crane, Paymaster, U. 8. A.; Capt. H
Hoyt. O. S., Army of the Cu
Mepham A: Bre., No. 61 North
pared only by J. St O- MAU
lMuggists, southwest corner
streets, and soldby all druggist
fcita. Price 75c per bottle.

and £1. 8.
cond street.

t
Pre-

RE, Chemists and
Secotid and Olive
llsware of counter-
m2st,w,sat£<ir6a.

GEO. R. PATTON,
AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ho. 130 Fenrth St., bet.:Maln and the River,

IiOUiaVILIiK, & r„
Keeps tonstantly on haad for sale, and la swltlii
daily liree rapplies of Bay, Corn, Oats, Bract, Shorts,
Snlpat'iff, Apples, Onions, Potatoes. DrlejJ Fruit,
White Beans, baled Straw, Sweet and Grab Older.

Ill Aim

CAlcET & BREWER,
Bags, Bagging, and Dundee Goods,

78 PEARL, ST., NEW YORK,
AJi£H 100 bales Gunny Ban;
\J M bales medium Gunny Bags;

1 v> bales extra do do;
50,000 2-bushul and tie heavy Linen and Juts

U.'.ritails aaaltileaw A other Ban at loweat aricea.

THOMAS J. TONE.
CommiSision Merchant,

38 WALL STKKKT, CINCINNATI.
Butter, Egg».<t«eejie, Fru!t«i,&c.
Bectivea choice WKSTKKN RK8KBYK IK ITKB

dine' from frcm tho .lair ioe oy express.
CrdarsKirDPt^T an«\ cnr.taUy tlUed in packages to

•nit, oijvriv t'odiui

AUCTION SALffS.

S. G. BENST & CO.

PKIVATE HAl.V. 1)!' I'A ItT.HENT.
JT8T RECEIVED BY EXPRESS-

ION doz GentV extra Fancjr Woollen Shirt*;

with an invoice ol

Black Cloth Frock nT»<J S ck C*a*H:
Mcllou and Fancy Ciia.iuiero rants andSoiU;
£uptr black Doeskin Pants;

All fresh and ^psiraele stock, and well worth the tv-
trixtk-n of ilty dea ers.

8. O. HENRY A CO.,
d% ' n v opposite Louisville I

:

BY C. C. SPENCSR.
LATHIS' SPRUNG SUITS, CLOTH MANTLE?
AM) CIRtUlAfcS, AND RETAIL STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.

ON AVED.NK
_ o'clock, wii

R'H>ni0, a largu
firm a retail tst

Irg a g*>n! ral st
Fainy Articles
i adits1 Spring

Terms cash.
a2 d2

iJDAY MORNING, April 6, a* M
be sold, with, ui rv<virv*, at Auct o t-

an I vwfad assortment of Dry Oo.*is
ihlishmeut rloj'ng nustnes*. embr.c-
>ck of fine La os E'lginxs, Stap'ca d
to wh en wilt be added a varU.j pf

Sims. Cloth Mamies and Otrovl r
:<» th* season ?bc stock is every w y
Mil be positively closedout. M-l> -

deters, aud Louutry Merchants win

U. O. SPENCER.
Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.

BY C. O. SPBMCBE.
GLASSWARE, HORSE RADlrH. CATSUP, TEA,

80PA, CODi 1SH, AND OTHER GROCERIES
ATA DOTIOH.

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNlXO, April 5, at in

o'clock, will be sold, at Auction Booms, a vurie.
t> o Groceiies, consisting in ptrt of 2t boxes G'.-m.*

ware, 2 doz Ziec Wash Bcsrds, ti do-/. Hearth n*o >nis,

ited Backets, I;' boxes Prepared Hor«e-Ri •

sts Green and Black Tea. 13 boxes Tomxto
l casks, Seda, Windsor Soap, Mackoret u
l-h, Sco'ch ll -ri ir -r. an<1 ott er artfoles.
I-,' attention of clt, and country dealer* ll

bis sale, which will be peremptory.
O. U. SPENCER,

Auctioneer.

z Ziec Wash Beards
3 roz F

isb, 2cfa
CVtsnp,
kits, Cod
Ti.e sp

esi'trt to
Terms cash.
A 41

THOS. ANDERSON & CO.
TILL 1UIL11 TBI FOLLOW Id8 IMPORTANT
il l'TIUH SA1.KS Hip, week at 10 A.M each !ty:

oN
s.;

(~\N TCKSPA Y, A pi lift, peremptory sale of snpt rijr
J BOOTS, 6HOI8, DROGANt*, B ATS. CAP<.
STRAW UOOD-i, ctiiMnting of about 5M) case", Mid
embracing ex'eriBive lines of Men's, Women's, Misso ',

Boys', atiu ChiMrtn's w*>ar from the best mauufat I ,•

rers. These will be sold by thocaae with liberal prlv-
ileses < f pi. tire 'ots to the trade.

ON W KDNKSI'i A 1 1 April 6, will be sold, without
reserve, tho balance of tbe stock of a Dry Cofh

Jobber, in which will be found large lines ol Milli*
> f ry Go* ds, frtraw Goods, Silk Trimming*. H"iVtt
Wares, Notions, Ac. Al'O several in v. ices of Stock
0<. >'d« RLd Fancy Dry G ods (inst received).

,N TH (J USDA V . April 7. will be sold an ex o^«i-e
k of STAPLE and FANCY DRY G " I DH,

courjinttng of bales, cases, and lota of bro^u aud
htearhed Musi le. Prints, Hickory Stripes. D n'uis,
Jt-xT s, Linseys, Flannels, White Goods, Cloth* f at-

tnole, Organdiea Alpacas, Italian Cloths, *xtra -iii-er

Mozaml'gufs and f.cnoe, Linens, super Silk H -'klN.,

Sviias Mripe*, Lices, Arr< n Checks, <io

At 12Ho clock will be sold asupdrior lot of R- .idy-

made Clothing fjost r*»oeiveo) in Cassfmero Suits,
black ( asilmere and fancy Cassimtre Pant*, Cc..tj,

Ac Also 50 dcz«n flue Soft HaU.
Terms cash (bankable fnndfl).

a«d4 THOS. AN DKRl-ON A CO., Anctlo ".^ -rs.

BY S. Q. HENRY & CO.

Special and Peremptory Sale of
730 lots of

ASSCRTED STATLS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

VKLVKT, TAPESTRY, AND BLACK KNAMKLED
CARFET BAGS,

LADIES' VELVET, BLACK, AND TAPBSTRY
SATCHELS,

GENT'S BLACK CLOTH SACK COATS, A PANT:?,

EXTRA MELTON AND FAiSCY CASSIuIEiii DO,

BLACE UNION OAS. AND FANCY SATINET T>0
{

COTTON ADE PANTS AND MARSEILLES VESTS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' BLACK HATS AND CLQXB
CAPS

AT AUCTION,
ON T1KSDAY MORNING, April 6, at 10 o'clock,

at Auction-Rooms.

Ct/wv wonld call the particular a'tentlon or both
cliv ci J country buyers to tht< our first larm spring
Safe for 1861. We have a large and desirable stock,
which will be sold without reserve.

Terms cash. S. G. HENRY A CO.,
b4 02 Auctioneers.

First Large fcpriBg Sale of 1864
BY 8. O. HENRY & CO.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGANS AT AUCTION.

ON V> EIKN EtDAY MORNING. April 6, at 10
o'clock, we will sell at Auct.on rooma—

100 case* Women's Kid, Goat, and Calf Boots;
70

41 do, do, do do do

;

60 ** CfclMrru's io. do, do do do:
50 M Men's Calf, BrctT, and Split Baltnor. I<

;

30 " Boys' do, do, do do do;
th M Yocl ha* Jo, do, do do do

;

35 " Men's Buff, Kip, and Split U. ,

A 11 B •}'*' do, do, do do (T>

;

5 Youths* do, do, do de do;
20 " Wen's % w.ard p a. Calf Boot*;
50 " Men's prmp sole Kip do

;

100 cSaTtoons Ladies' and Misses' Lasting Weir;
20 *' Children's b'ack and fan:? 6>.

sWTliis is o:.e of the largest and finest stocks of
boots and bl ocs ever offer- d at auction in .hi- city,
aid will be sold in liberal lots, and every lot oflwred
wl'l te.positlvely sold.

•arcttr and country buyers will find it greatly to
tl ir i -.'.vantage to attend this sale.

Terms cash—Greenbacks or National Ca-rency.
>. 0. HENRY A UO.,

a2dl Auctioneers.

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL
AUCTION NOTICE.

Ihe undersigned gives notice that, ia the BaftLaW
Trajc Balo occcrrlr-g on

TUIBSDA1. APRIL 7, 1864,
AT HIS WAREHOUSE,

I'or.MteiymimA ti Hlllovghbyts., lirooltlyn,

Btt will offer Tic connection with bis regular assort*

; . nla en: re stork of

TROPICAL BATS,
AMOrSTIKG TO

One Thousand Cases,
IN VAtlO'.S BTTLtj Or TftlSflfIN08.

This Is an inncrt.tnt sale, and well worthy the

attention of dealers, aa the Tropical is r? far tbe
lightes*, neataet, at.d tr.ost appropriate Hatr.rsom-
nierwear that Lis ever beju introduced to the notice

of tho tra-T e.

C*< al.ig-.ee on mcrn'.ns of sale.

Eale peremptory, and to commence a: ll o'clock.

JAMJtS O. PKEKTIOE, Auctioneer.

l'.aocsLTa, L. I., March 2ft, 18M. nl d6

H, W, WILKES. JR,
408 Main north side, near Fcurtti.

Mill and Factory Findings,

Rubber Belting,

Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Cards,

Carding Macliiuos,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton Warps,

Wove W7
ire Screenery,

Cotton Cards,

Gum Hose and Packing,

Sheet Metals (all kinds),

Lace Leather and Rivets,

Wires of all kinds,

Sieves, Riddles,& Screens,

Fan Mill Materials,
With all other articles necessary for

FACTORIES.FOUJIDEBIES.EAILlrOADSJlLLS,
Ac, Ao.

WOOL tatcn in exchange or for cash.

«Hrfend for a Oatalogne. s2i d2awly

10,000 IJ1RD PROWRiPUS
or THE

GENERxiLS
or THE

Army ofthe Cumberland
FOll DALE AT

WEBSTER'S GALLERY,
411 Main st., Louisville, Ey.

SENT ANYWHERE BY MAIL, POST PAID, AT
the following rates: 5 cards, SI; 12 cards, $2; 20

cards, S3 ; 90 cards, SI ; id cards, S*> ; cards, SO ; 100
cards, Sll ; 509 cards, S50; 1,008 carJj, S90, Ac.

HAJOK-ClExlEBALS
Anderson, Hooker, Bonssean,
Burnside, MeClellan, blierman,
Bauks, McCook, Manley,
Buell, Mebdc, Sigel,
CritU-nden, Kelson, Thomas,
Grant, f-egley, Willich,
>;..,:, gar, Pope, Wright,
Ballock, lUeecrans,

BBlQADIEB-OEKKBALa
Balrd, Bobsou, Schoepf,
Boyle, Ilartenff, Stnrgis,
P-ranuan, Jackson, J. S., Shackelford,
Buibridge, Johnson, B. W., Hlocmn,
Carlin, Lytle, Smith. O. GL
1'avis. Jeff O., Lyon, Whitaker,
Fry, 6. 8. Mitchell, Williams,
(iartleld, Reynolds. Ward.
Qilmore, Sheridan,

OOLONBLS
Bramlotte, Hawkins,
Bruce, B. p.. Hunter,
Beatty, 3d Ohio, Jacobs, 9th Ky. OaT.,
Boone, 25th Ky., Lindsay, 224 Ky.,
CJraddotk, 16th Ky., Landmen, 19th Ky.,
Knyart, 1st Ky., Maltby, loth Ky. Cav.,
r-Vrman, 1st Ky., Pop", 10th Ky. Inf..
Forman, 15th Ky., Pennebaker, 24lh Ky.,
Uloes, bevtt, 3d Ky.,
Harlan, 10th Ky., tteckgw Uk, M Ky,
atli dle3iu

lllV lUllllsJUl
Fourth St., bet. Jefferson an'l Groen.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK,

Open Every jSTight,

Anion Wsdmsdny anil Saturday Afttrnoon;

MOST EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBI-
TION IN TBE WORLD!

GREAT MILT0NIAN TABLEAUX
GREAT MILT0NIAN TABLEAUX
GREAT MILT0MAN TABLEAUX

AMUSEMENTS.

au Corner Fourth and 'Jrsen st,.

tJeo F Fuller ^.„.....»-.^rapiloior and Manage:

.

Thos. J. Carey _ - - Treasurer.

It«alin,33. Opera.
DlBECTOB. J- OSAU.

•arlOSIIIVELY LAST WEZK.-M •',

PARADISE
PARADISE
PARADISB

LOST,
IaOST,
LOST

Rebellion in Heaven!
.Rebellion in Heaven!
Rebellion in Heaven!

THE WAR OF THE ANGELS!
THE WAR OF THE AN«El,S!

THE H Att OF THE ANGELS!

THE FALL
THE FALL
THE FALL

OF SATAN!
OF SATAN!
OF SATAN!

FALLFALL
FALL

OF
OF
OF

MAN!
MAN!
MAN!

As dcicrlbod by John Milton In his Immortal Poem
entitled "Paradise Lost," It being a complete

Illustration of this Great Poem from be*

Iginning to end* comprising

Sixty-three Splendid Tableau Paintings,

CAB&T1NO OCT MILTON'g IDEA OF

HEAVEN, DELL, CHAOS, AND PARADISE.

HEAVEN, HELL, CHADS. AND PARADISE,

HEAVEN, HELL, CHAOS, AND PARADISE.

THK GREAT EPECTACLK OF
THE RRKAT SPECTACLE <>«•

THE GUEAT SPECTACLE OF

SATAN AND THE REBEL HOST

SATAN AND THE RE8EL HOST

"SATAN AND THE REBEL HOST

Being driven out of Heaven!
Being driven ont of Keaven!
Being driven out of Heaven!

rTF.HY KIGIIT TIMS WEEK.
EVERY IVDGJ1T THIS WEEK.
EVERY K1G11T THIS WEEK.

THE GREAT SPECTACLE OF
THK GUN AT SPECTACLE Uf
THE CLEAT SPECTACLE OF

Sjntstvan'ss

Satan's
Voyagq
Voyage

FROM HELL THKOI OH CHAOS
FROM HELL TIIROCOH CHAOS
FROM HELL THROUGH CHAOS

To tills Earth every ftight.
To tills Earth every Night.
To this Earth every Mght.

THE GABPEN' OF EPKN
"IHE OAKPEN OF F.OBN
THE C AUDhN OF KDEtt

ADAMANDEVE
^VI )AMANDEVE
-AiD^MAJSTDEVE
"CLOTHED IN NAKED MAJESTY DIVINK."
"CLO'UfDIN £.AfciKI) MA-IESTY DIVINE."
"CLOTHED IN NAKED MAJESTY LIVINE."

Every Night This Week,
WHICH IS POSITIVELY THE LAST OHANCE

TO SEE THIS WONDER
TO SEE THIS WONDER
TO SEE THIS WONDER

Marvel of the Age!
Marvel of the A"-e!
Marvel of the Age!
TICKETH W t'KNTsi. NO ITAI.F PRI"K.
StsrORAND MATIN REM evary WEDNESDAY and

SATI RDaT AF1 KRNO<>K8 at 3 o'clock, whan ctail-

dreo will ba admitted 'or U cents each.

Doors open Evenlnus at 7 o'clock. Exhibition com-
mr-ucea at o'clock procisol7.
Atternnons doors open at 2 o'clock.
For full particulars see bills.

A. B. MORRISON.
aSdfi* Pmwr'et^r and Miioaffer.

CeO.B.BLlMiBD&BP.,

DEALERS IN

GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

Every Description :

Shirts,
Drawers,

tTnder-Shlrtg,

Army Shirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Cravats,

Keck-Tles,
Scarfs,

Scarf Flag,
Gloves,

Suspenders,
Hosiery,

Carpet Rags,
Umbrellas,

Canes,
Valises,

Hair Brushes,
Riall Brushes,

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes' Brushes,

Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books,

Gents' Travelling Cases,
Ladles' Travelling Casess and

Bags,
Gent's Dressing Robes,

PRALONi SON'S ID BURNETT HIOTS

PERFUMERY.

UIOIH OF TBI

QOX.IDE3ST HA3STD,

Comer 9trond mnd *Wm4m*

mHIS (TUESDAY) JCVE^ISO, APBIL 5, for tka
X l4ut trnir, Gt-unul'*

FAUST,
NOW THE EVENT IN THE Ml 810AL WOULD.

The Paris and London pims have he«n onanlmoui 1q

KreetiDft (JouD^ta'a "FAUiT" ai tte "MrsiCAL Flo*-
k.a

1 or tbi CkMCBT. t
- "

t." b -. n :

'

'

- b«i prunouaced it

tO be FIFTY i KAB8 AHEAD Of I « TIMS At. O.tAU
rbnncrd to b«> to Europe at the time, and conceited

pro uclng it at once and lu a style woutuithe idea of pro ucln
Or T11K flrBLB COMPJ
The r> r*o»M*f en**

OYl* OSr. DUNItBCI),
mttgDificeut eclat.

M»r«iieilte
8ibe), MMle .*.--.
Fan*t. Si* Titmaro
Alephistupbelc i t is celubrated role).
Wagner.
Conductor and Uitei^al Diieutor..

fot thin great work romprii s

i the Op?ra be gtveu with

M'm* 8ophl«j Vera I*orlDi.
M.v. th*, M ile Kicu«r.

Vtteatiue, Big. A modi •.

SfK-Morflli.
Sts;. f/Olettl.

JSls. M.UZ1<>.

To morrow PcDsfit of MMle MOBEN31.
LCCBE/IA BOBQIaV.

I.ucre2f i Bo* srtn.. M'me Lorini...Qeonar^, Big. Sto'anl.
MkHco OrslwT.....„ M'lle Moreusl.
DucAltoise Oarl Forme«i.

M

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MOBNING DE8PAT HE9.

Forrest at Jackson, Teunessee*

Ceu. Grursoc on the iiert for Uin*

DnffioM A tflynn.,
iS. T. flmoT s

i

Wood Beusuo

Orner FonrLh and Jefforaor.

t.„Msn^en.
Acting IMauager.
Stivge Manager.

rpBKT-fl or Admission— Prlvats Hexes W; Proea
Otic I e and farQnette 75 ots: Sfond TteriAots.

r l)tvori open at it to 7 o'clock ; curtail, will rise at 7.

rsrcrnd night of the re engagement of Mias
HELEN WKS1EBN.

mCESDAY EVENING, April s, the performance
L will cummence with

SATIN IN PABI3,
In t h'ch Miss Helen Western will sustain five dif-

ferent characters.

Overture Orchestra.

To eonclnde with
JENNY. LIND.

Jenny Lind (with songs) M iu Helen Western.

MTGBAND PEBFOBMANOE every Saturday after-
noon.

MELVILLE'S JIMRILUN

CIRCXJS!
•^T1LL KXUIBIT IN LOUISVILLE TOR

ONEI WHH
ComnicuciusT on MONDAY KVENINU, April

-lib) aud ou every

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

FOE THE EESIAISDEE OF TUE WEEK.

On the corner of East a&d Walaut sts.

Tbh li Ihe only lfRltimate Oircna arer oreanitatl,
and tho troupe ia composed of artists pr*-*m1a?nt aa

EQUESTRIANS,
KQUKdTBIKKNES,

ACROBATS,
GYMNASTS,

a EQUILIBRISTS,
CONTORTIONISTS,

YAULTERS,
CLOWNS, asd

HUMORISTS.

Tbe Pavilion, W%rdrobo, Paraphernalia, Housings,
and general Outfit, are entirely hew, asd were manu*
fsctured and Imported exptessly for this mammoth
establishment, and are incomparable iu magnifivence
and t legancc.

Mr. JAS. MELVILLE,
The dttriug Australian HorKeman, will appear at

earh cxhihlMfm in his Trnn«pleuda?ut Seus<ition
Equestrian Acts. Among tbe otber tuhnted mom-
hers are

Mr. NAT AUSTIN,
The Poetical Humorist and Performing Clown.

Madamo LOUISE,
The beautiful Equestrienne.

IVTadamc JEANETTE ELLSER.
The graceful Tight Bope Daiuseuse.

The CONRAD BROTHERS.
The unequalled German Acrobats and Gymnasts.

JOHN BARRY.
The Dashing Kqu atrlan.

CARLOS PARKER,
The Woadr r u! Grotesque, Ac.

AN<Nted by n fall and efficient Troupe of
Auxilinr> Artist*).

"For particulars see
Miinn. tl: Picturinl, and I
Dwiid op* u at 2 at d 7 o*cl
Admifsi- n 50 cents; Chi]
a2dit^ui>tf

e>d Progrnmrnw,
I Sheets, tjtc.

lren and Se»-»anti 25 cents.
B. 8. DINGESS, Accnt.

Woodlawn Race Course.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

OFFICE LOUISVILLK ASSOCIATION 1

FOR TI1F. IPH-KOVKMKS f OK THE BfiEEli OF UoftSSti. I

UK U1AB TkOITUNG AN11 PACING BACKS
f. i the -jjrihii of 1864 will commence on Tuasdu)

,

the 7tb dai of June, 1»64,

And Continue Fire Drvs.
FIBST DAY—TUESDAY, JUN E 7, 1864.

Sweepstake Bace, mile beats, 3 best In ft, for $100 a
ride, pay or p ay, betweeu four named nluros :

IfjadL ti ix."
' fl^BK J ; irlts."

V di. I!r-w n uumes s m "BelU< Oil^s>t "

II. S. Avery name» g m "Gray WOwOnK.*1

SAME DAY—SECOND BACK
Swh retakes for Doraea. Geldings, and Mares then S
years old, mile henfe, ft-'-o entrance, *2i forfeit ; $M
added by the A»eoci Uion ;two or more to make a
race. To close 1st day ot JUay, It**,

6ECON D DAY—WEDNESD VY, JTNK 8, 1864.

lUatrh Bare with Colts aud LVillles tteu 4 yenrs old,
mile heats, 3 best in ft, lor 12S0 a side, pay or play.

K. A. Alexander bames the get of Pil t, Jr.
L. L. Doraey, Jr., namt«« tbe got of Goldauat.

SAMK DAY—SECuND BACK.
Hatch Bace with Colts and Fillies then 4 years old,
mile boats, 3 best in ft, for S2ft0 a side, pty or play.

B. A. Alexander names the get of Pilot. Jr.
L. L. Dorney, Jr., names the get of Golddnst.

TBIBD DAY—THL'BSDAY, JUNK 9, 1B&4.

Hatch Bace with C
.
lt*» and Fillies then 4 years old,

twt-mlle heats, tor *250a side, pay or play.

B A. Alexander names the get of Pilo% Jr.
it. L. Dorsey, Jr., names the get of uolddusi.

SAME D\Y-SECOND BACE.
Hatch Bace with Colts and Filliea then 4 years old,
two-mile heats, fort250aslde, pay or play.

B. A. Alexandt-r names tbe got of P lo\ Jr.
• L. L. Dorsey, Jr., nam's tboget of Goldust.

FOUBTH DAY—J L'NE 10, 1364.

Hile heats, 3bestln ft, forHorsen, Haree.and Gel>'lnca
that have uerer trotted better than 2:10in public;
purse $300.

SAME DAY—SECOND BACE.
Pacing—For Horses, Mares, and Gildings, mile heats;
puree $ft0,

FTFTH DAY-JUNE 11,1861.

Two-mile heats - „ Purse $250

SAMK DAY—SECOND BACE.
Mile heate-any double team that can be put together;
purse $2(0.
All the above Baces to harness. Double teams to

wagons.
The regular Bnnnini7 Bares will take place early in

the Fall. Tbe most liberal purs s ever offered will be
given by the Aesrxiation, of which timely no'ic-i will
bemade. (ni29<stf | W. E. MILTON. 5oc'y.

J. H. SCHTtOEDER & SON,
DEALERS IN

FOBE1GN AND DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
MANUFACTURERS OT .

"SCIIKOEDERS STOMACH AND
COCKTAIL EITTERS."

For sale by the barrel, box, bottle, or gallon.

•2S WALL 8T., LOUISVILLE, KY.
tnar24 rtSmls

WM. W.MOBBIB. KDW. HOOO. A.OtiWBI

WM. W. MORRIS & CO,
40S MAIN ST., 103 UHAMBEB8 Vt

LOUISVILLE, EY. NEW TOBK
WHOUaUU DIALSU a

Notions,

Stationery,
FurnishingGoods,
Sutlers' Goods,

AT IASTEBH PBIOBS.

403 Main St., bat. roorlb and riftk.

atutl7 dlalr

BOZH STAB CANDLES;
t/VJU so boxos Mould do;
In store and for sale br
BtM JKO. B. OHEENH & RHO.

An Important Judicial Decision.

Eitctiou liiot in Leavenworth,Kans

General Grant at Washington.

Qf\ CASKS BlCAttlt. SOUA;OU w bAxee do do Clnpapa's);
I In store and for a»1a by
I mJS JiiO. B. «U .j :,

To tho Aaaoclatori

XXXT111TU CONOBKSS-FIBST SESSION.

Washington, April 4.

SENATE.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate took

op the House bill providing for the volun-
tary enlistment of penonii residents of th8
United States.

The morning hour having expired, Mr.
Johnson was entitled to the tfoor on the joint

resolution to amend tbe constitution, bat give
way to Mr. Howe, who proceeded to address
the Sena'e at length.

Mr. Trumbull offered a resolution that the
Secretary of the Interior be requested to in-

form the Senate what was the number of cases
pending in tbe District Court of the United
States on tbe 1st of January, 1861, and the
number of cases commenced in said court
during tbe year ending on that day. Agreed.

Mr. Anthony offered a resolution that the
Committee on Foreign Relations be instructed
to ir.quiie into the expediency of so amending
tbe neutrality laws as to make it reciprocal to

each government. Agreed.
Mr. Wilson reported adversely on tho House

bill to regulate the dismissal of A ft icons in
tbe military and naval service,

Mr. Sumner reported a bill to establish a
bureau of emancipation. Ordered to be
printed.

Tbe Vice-President laid before the Senate
a communication from the Secretary of War
in reply to a resolution of the Senate deny
ing that any order had been given by Gen.
Dix to the provost marshal at Baltimore in
November, 18G1, prior to the November
election.

Mr. Sumner reported a bill for theadja3t-
mentof claims for spoliation committed by
the French prior to July, 1861.

Mr. W ilson called up the House bill to pro-
vide for the voluntary enlistment of persons
resident in certain States into regiments of
other States.

Mr. Grimes spoke at length against the bill,

and was followed by Mr. Trumbull, who also
opposed the measure.

Mr. Wilson favored the bill. The bill went
over with tbe expiration of the morning hour.
The joint resolution to amend the Constitu-

tion so as to abolish slavery came up in order,

and the Honse addressed the Senate in favo
of the measure. Adjourned.

BOUSE.
The Honee considered the resolution of Mr

Eldridge, of Wisconsin, calling upon the Sec-

retary of War, if not iucompatiole with tbe
public iniei'eoU, U> fUinia>h .ud Huuse iniurma
lion aa to the amount received np to this time
as commutation of drafted men, and what
disposition had been made pf the money, the
number of substitutes and drafted men, how
many have been procured, and what sumj
have bren paid :' r them, white or bl ick.

Mr. Stevens moved to lay the resolution on
tho the table; carried by 60 to' 46.

Un motion of Mr. Arnold, the Secretary of
War was called upon, if not incompatible
with the public interest, to furnish a statement
of the number of men called into the service
in Marcb, 1861, and the quota of each State,
and under each call.

The Honse then proceeltd to the considera-
tion of tbe resolution of Mr. Broavu, of »V"is-

C"!)?i n. desiring the Secretary of War to com-
municate toe number of negro regiments, the
number cf privates, the amount plU for boun-
ties and equipments, and other expenses of
organization, and what batfilM the ne;ro
troops had been er^iged, and kow many
were killed and wounded.
Mr. Stevens said he wasepposed to furnish-

isg a muster-roll to the enemy, and therefore
moved to lay the resolution on the table.

Agreed tc— C4 to 42.

The House then took up Mr. Eldri-ige's res-
olution request tbe President, the Secretary of
State, and the Secretary of War to furnish the
number cf all persons who have been arrested
for political offences, or anv other alleged
offencis against the Government, by order or
with the knowledge of either of them, who
have not been tried or convicted in anv civil
or criminal court, together with the cinrges
or accusations for such arrests, and the num-
ber of prisoners confined in forts, and whethfr
any persons have been banished from the loyal
States, &e.
On motion «f Mr. Rollins, of New Himp-

ftire, it wssflaid on the table by a vote ot
G2 to 39.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs, Rporled the following
joint resolution.

Btsolvcd, That the Congress of the United
States are unwilling, by silence, to lead tbe
cations of the world under tbe impression
tbat ttey are indifferent spectators of deplora-
'ole'ajvents now transpiring in the Republic of
Mexico; thereforo they declare that
it does not accord with the people of the Uni-
ted States to acknowledge a mooarcuial gov-
ernment erected on the rulnB of any repuoli-
can government in Amenta, uuder the aus-
pices of any European power.

Mr. Brooks, of Kentucky, bad no objections
to the resolution if it was not a mer« bruten
fa men.

Mr. Davis replied that it would depend on
whether Congress would adopt tbe resolution,
and in so doing represent the sentiments of
the people of-tbe United Statej.

Mr. Cox would vote for the reaolutiofi, but
would prefer ttroDger aud more emphatic res-
olutions egainst foreign intervention. The
protest oug_bt to have been m*de long ago.

Mr. D . ils did not know bow the resolution
could be more emphatic. They desired to say,
« itbout mistake, that a monarchial govern-
ment on this cout'nent will not be recognized
ucder the auspices of Louis Napoleon. Let
the consequences in the future take care of
themselves. The resolution was adopted-
yeas 100. cays none.
The House weut into a Committee on the

Notional Bankiug bill. Mr. Blaine offered a
i ew section, viz., that 7 per cent., aa fixed
under the o'j.li section of this bill, be deemed
'he lawful rate of interest in States where no
rute is establinhed, but that tacb'bank shall
te governed by the State law when it waj
adoptee).

Mr. Van Valkcnburg offered an amend-
ment, viz , tbat nothing in this act shall pre-
vent the States from taxing the capital stock
ot Eaid banks the bame aa corporations,
wbtther for Siate or municipal purposes.
Ti is was amended, that no State shall impose
my higher rate than is imposed on the same
amount of named capital of individuals who
ait citizens of such States. Ttie question of
tUe propriety and justice ot State and munici-
pal taxation w«s discnsii-d, without conclud-
ing tbe sutject. The House then adjourned.

Cairo, Aoril 4
The steamer Constitution, from New Oi-

lcans 26th, has arrived with a cjrgo of sugar
and moh'sses fur Circiunati and St. Lonis.
She also brought up 426 mules and 70 wagons
belonging to the litbarmy corps, which wete
put eff here.

The 1st Indiana artillery, veterans, 500
strong, have arrived here en route for New
Orleans. A portion of the 31 Minnesoti,
numbering 300, veterans, have also arrived en
route for Little Rock.
Memphis dates of the 21 contain no news.

The Bulletin says cotton continues firm but
quiet, with considerable inquiry, and little
offering, rates upward, market c osed on the
1st with an advance. Influx during the past
24hcure 350 bales from White river, and 75
bs!e3 from the country. Saipmentj nonh
since the last report 200 bales.

Memphis, April 2.

Forrest was at Jack3on, Tennessee, at last
accounts, apparently arranging to travel
south. Chalmers is reported to have a con-
siderable force at Grand Junction and Bjli-
var. Grierson's cavalry are all out, and will
&ive Forrest some trouble.

In the fight near Sommerville, Tenn., Col.
Huret, of the 6th Tennessee cavalry, reports
the loss of three officers, and seventy-five men
killed, wounded, and missing.
Advices from Vicksburg of the 29th report

all quiet. No news from the Red river expe-
dition. Lee and Wirt Adams are reported
near Canton, Mi:B,, with their commands.

Washington, April 4.

In the Supreme Court to-day, Chas. Fte!d,
appellant against the United States, the opin-
ion of the Court was delivered by Justice
Nelson, establishing the southern and eastern
boundaries of Fossett's grant. The eastern
boundary is ihe straight line of the eastern
baseof lhe Low Dell, thus throwing the mine
on Fessett's ranche. Tbe Court orders a de-
cree confirming the survey of 1800, and filed

in the January following. There was a large
attendance to hear the decision in th :

s quick-
silver case, and, on the delivery of the opin-
ion, the parties rushed to the telegraph office
to advise distant friends. Tbe excitement was
only equolied by the whiskey and gold bills.

St. Locis, April 4.
Incomplete returns indicate the election of

Jnmes S. Thomas, the radical candidate for
Mayor, by 2,000 majority. The new Council
will have from four to six of a radical major-
ity. At the election ia Leavenworth, Joseph
McDowell and his ticket was elected by from
600 to 800 majority. At no*n Mayor Antho-
ny issued a proclamation cloi-ing the polls, and
calling on the citizens to assist him in preserv-
ing Ihe peace, which was disregardeJ. Tbe
v lug continued. Rioting was indulged in

to a considerable extent, and eeveri! persons,

including Mator Anthosy, wc;c tc«t;a and

St. Locis, April 4.

The Democrat's Leaven worm special says:

At tbe election to-day the polls were seized

by a mob in the interest of McDowell, the

Carney and Copperhead candidate, aud Mayor
Anthony and many of his friends knocked
down and brutally beaten. The City Marshal

was assaulted and dangerously wounded
Aimed men took possession of the polls early

in tbe morning and defied the city authoritie s

The military was called on by the Mayor to

preserve order, but assistance was refused.

Ger. Davis, district commander, issued a

s'ringent order fo the soldiers at the Fort

ehould not visit the city unless entitled to

vote, tut the order was openly violated. Gen.
Curtis is absent. Intense excitement exists,

and the best citizens denounce the election as

a farce and a fraud. The Copperheads ar»

jubilant. Oiherdispatcbej say that Anthony
tiied to excite a mob, and closed the 1st anu
4'h Ward polls, but the people compelled him
to open them again.

Washinoton, April 4.

Associate Justice Wilson, in delivering the
opinion in favor of the Quicksilver Mining
Company to-day, said, that, if the Court o:

the northern district of California had con-
formed to tbe mandate of the Supreme Ojnrt
in entering tbe survey, this controversy would
have been closet). It appeared from the opin-
ion that the California court was influenced
by a law ot Congress which allows appeals
from surveys in private land claims. Toe
altering of the line fixing the boundary in

dispu.e was wholly unsuitained. If it was
competent to c'lange one line, it was compe-
tent to change, all The merits of the cise

apart trom the boundary didn't enter into the

opinion.
The Secretary of tbe Treasury has deter-

mined to issue to parties preferring them
10 40 bonds, bearing interest from the date of

snbscription, thus avoiding the necessity of

paying accrued interest from March 1st, as
n quired under former instructions. This ar-

rar>g< raent extends to all the agencies for the
sale of this loan.

Gen. Grant, accompsniod by Gen. Rtw-
lins and Col. Comstock, arrived here at noon
to-day from Fortress Monroe. He will prob-
ably go to the Army of the Potomac to-mor-
row.

,

Nxw Haven, Cosn
,
April 4.

Fcrty-nine towns in Fairfield, New HaTen,
Middlesex, and Windham counties, give
Buckingham 4,000 majority. The indications

are that the Union men have carried eighteen
out of twenty-one Senators, and two-thirds of
the Houze.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 4.

Complete returns show the election of Mr.
Renny, the radical candidate for Mayor, by 2
votes. The Council stands radicals 7, con-
servatives 3.

Psinceton, N. J., April i

The election for borough officers took place
to day. The entire Union ticket was elected.

The Democrats had a majority of thirty-six

last year,
Nsw York, April 4.

Rev. Dr. Bellows sailed to-day for Cali-

fornia,

Cincinnati, April 4.

TLe whole Union ticket was elected here

to-day.

[For tho Louisville Journal.]

Al a meeting of the citizens ot the Seventh
Ward, held on Monday night, the 4th of April,

1864, at the Washington Engine-house, in

ref-ponsc to the call of the Central Committee
appointed by the Union Democratic Coavca-
tion, Henry S. Tyler was called to the chair,

and Thomas P. Smith appointed Sscretary,

On motion, it was
fejletolvtd, That, in accordance with that
call. Hon. Thomas A. Marshall, Hon. Henry
Pirtle, Hen S- S. Kicnoiaa, J. W, Kalfus, W.
F. Pettit, Henry S. Tyler, Thomas P. Smith,
Z.M.Slierley, ThomaB F. Evans, J. W.Clarke,
Motes Benne't, William Prather, S. P. Weisi-
ger, acd Hamilton Pope be and thoy are here-

by Splinted delegates from the said Ward to

tbe Union Convention to be held in this oitv

on tue 25tn of May next.
HENRY a TYLER, Chairman.

Tuos. P. Smith, Secretary.

COMMERCIAL.

[For tho Loulsvill. Journal.
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE
FOB THE MONTH OF MAECH., ism.

2 t

•
a

Q
jr

a

t>-
1

w. Variable.
s. w. cb-ar.
0. Do.

•-. >. - Variable.
w. Cloudy.
a. Clear.

s. a. w. Variable.
W. '. w. Do.
.

- a. Do.
calm. Do.

w. s. sr. Do.
•V ' Do.

j

w. UIou'Jj-,.
w. Do.
W. Do.

»r. h. w. Variable.
w. lr)o.

w. Do.
9ti Do.
If. Di.

u.e. Jiear.
n. n.a. Variable.
n.a. Do.
av-- Do.
sv ClOtldr

oaJm. Variable.
Do,

,.v Do.
w. cioadT.
w. Do.
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DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Dmoi »r TBI LomsvrLLi j«tobau V

Mo»i>at. April 4. f
Gold, silver, and demand notes quiet and lower. We>
uiiOta as follows : *\

Buying. Bsllinar. /
Gold _ - - *~.w.t 6;ia
Silver — MOM „.„.
Demand notea. ——~ 62®63 1/

KxciiauK**—
a York- .H(<(.'4dls. par.

Philadelphia do. 00,
Poaton -

umSSi. ia-
Ilaltimore 'I™^1*. H to par.
K.-rtucky Bank notos >4ia!< ' ^
o Bl. Vouchers, (Jity Steals.

do do. country. Ariaxdli.

Orders on Washington »«@J«dJa. Z'Z
AreLra-Scarce »n<l Belling at *2<»5 50 » barrel.

ALCOHOiz-Unchanged and we Quote 7» «x oen*.

selling at S2 00. and So * cent at »2 os, iw ta<

mual discount to tbe trade.

Bctteb. aun Koos.—Buttar is In demand and lalr-

able at Z-><a35<-. Prices very unsettled. Eggs are sell-

lug at 20c V down. s

Ciiif.se—Adtanced. We qnote Western Bejerre at

c, Hamburg at 15®15 'sc. and Kngli.h dalryat

tfc.Ha>.

Dbud FnriT—Apalca selling at he lb, and peachea

at ll@13.Sc.

Ftota— Prices more steady; superfine selling a*

ts r<§ 5 7\ aud the pi Iocs for extra aud family ranging

from ffi 50St7 00.

OEAis-Markot Arm, bntprlces unchanged. Wheat

at SI 25®1 SO for red, and SI a»Sl » for white.

Oorn In demand ; saleaMe at 8Sea*l 00 for ear and

shelled. Oats we quoto at 85@SOc, barley tl 25®1 35.

and rye tl 10.

GBocTKtrs—Market firm. There were sales of coffeo

yesterday at 40c. Sugars are higher; N. O. brown

sugar IT(5.l7>jc, standard aDd crushed, powdered, and

grat ulatcd 23c, soft Si,H<»22c, B 20,'4C<«2lc. C 20c. N. O.

molossesSc. Sirups 9Jc@tl. Pepper 45c. 8pica35sJ

37c. Ginger 38@40c. Kice DSOlOc. Toas, gunpowder

tl 4«a,?, Oolong S0®1 50.

Hav—Unchanged. We quote at t28@31 Per ton.

Lli'oat'-E— Unchanged Sales of U. B., F. M. and

: On.-Coal and carbon oil selling at 573<'.2c ; linseed

oil att I 62@1 53c.

PBOvisioNS-Jn fair demand. Wequote bulk shoul-

ders at 8M@8*Sc, sides 9!4@9*Sc, sloar sides lOX^loKc.

bums U@ll,Sc. Baconlssellingat »V®10c, for shoul-

ders llXWMc for clear Bides, and 13>4@15c for plain

and sugar- cured hams, t^nrassod hams are in de-

mand at 14)i&ltx for common and choice grades. Lard

remains Inactive, and Is nominal at 1.- Keg

lard is Quotable at 14,4@15c. Mesa pork dull at 122,

t-rime at t20.

ti. Z. at 33c, J.t'. ft Co. eelllng at 3d®39c.

Potatoe«—Market qnlet; sale* at t2 36®2 75.

St EDS-C'lorerseod advanced to tt>$» 25. and flax-

seed to t2 45. Other aeeds remain unchanged.

Salt—In good request. Sales at 50c per bushel, re-

tailing at 55e.

ToBACCo-Sales of 145 hogsheads as follows: 9 at

t4 50® 4 90, 39 at tiftv 95, 20 at M®6 9», 4 at t7 10®I

W), 5 at 0j®» 75, 5 at t9@9 50, S at tl0®10 75, 4 at

•tl®n 75.6»ttI2@I2 75, 3 at *13®13 25, 5altl4@14 75,

4 at 415®16 50, 4 at tl6®!6 50, 6 tl7®17 75, 2 at $H .-.wj

Is 75, Sat tlO 25®19 50. 1 at $20 50, 2 at til 2j®21 50, 2

at t22 25®t2 .'-0, 1 at t23 25, 3 at tia&V> 75, 1 at t30, 1

M issonri leaf sold at tho Boone Warehouse at to", and

7 libdestcma at $2 5032 90 fl 100 tba.

M.earrACTrnrDToEACCO—We quote common to modi-

am (Vs) at 45®fiOc black aweet (Its) at 60®ttc, and Una

a,t 25 V lb.

WBISUEI-Priccs nnch&nged. Sales at »1@1 53.

• April 4, P. U.
Flour dull, but unchanged.
NothlDg done in wheat, hotrod ia firm at tl 23®l 30.

No salosof white, and prices arenominal. Corn dull,
ard prirci In favor of l.uyL-rs; sales of ear at 93cjAtl,
anrl .li.lled at tl Ot®l 05. Oats 79c.

ey In good demand at tl ; sales of 1.204 bbls.
ions llrui, Lut Lot much done, owing to tba
of holders. Bacon shoulders held flrmly at

10c hulk shoulders 9c, and bulk sides 9'4@l0c. Moss
pork very firm at $^

"

"

Orocerlisflrmai
Cloverseed t» 75.

Cold 1*4 bilve

cent premium.
• Kr.w Yoaa, April 4.

Cotton quiet and steioiv, nt 76c f ^r middling upland]
anil 72®T3c f^r low initialing. ,
Flour Is a shade tinner, at *«85@191 for oitra Stale,

t7 15(9'7 30 lor rouud-hoop Ohio, aud t7 35(33 20 lor
trade brands, closing quiet and firm

.

Wheat quiet, at tl &4(a.l 65 for Cbicaga spring,

al *;£6l 65 for Milwaukee club, auo tl tvscmi ,70 for win-
ter" nestern. Ootn quiet at tl 29 for old mixed.
Western in store. Oata a little more act ire a'. 'JO^'JO.'sc.

Vh'.key is without cYci ed change, at tl IK®t uX
auutlW&lOJfor western.

X
Petroleum 'inlet, withont decided change.
Pr,rfc firmer and in good demand at $.'2 50 for mass

;

«r>
'

ii/« lor old do; t;l tw®£. 00 tor new doi

ti* *m OOM- old mess prime : »'« «P£ -
Jor

prime met?, inriojlng t.-tira city alt-". Ot; also 50*.

b""'?
%i"

WiT fcrMarl-Oter'afPtlooat $2l 7.; and
HO do. for June t-mer s opt iob at t«5 M B.e in
f.lr ...st H! dfir;u ; ( u: m.;.ls steady at viol r ; seleai

in n"wale J--"»and al 12c for western Cnmborland-
eut, LMc for do. sSort dbbad, I2\s lot do, long clear,

and 14 He for do. looff cnt ham'.
State cheese steady at lG®lac.
Money In good demand at 6@7 a! cent. Sterlinf

nt it Gc Id li'iner, opening al <1 M ad
vanrlii^g to tl S7,'t, declining to *1 67,'i, aui ciosiug

:
'

1 r, artlva. ar-1 uncharged. Sterling er-
•inlet 1-1 I* ....-fl .-, ( hicagu and K -ck. I.l-

an< :, Chicago, Burlington, and eiu rrcy 4J,'j, Ohi-
c .go, Burling' 011, and Uulurr preferred J%Tjledoaad
Wabash 67, I'. S.ii's 5.20's U0S, U. S. 6 s 5.20's regis-
!«:.: -ll, f.'.t year i.-viiii,-.,tr.'j9 «, Erie mH. Hud-
...u ;•:

. Harlem I...'.'-, li-ii-liog Mil 1
,, Michigan

. Mi'-higau Southern lla'A, Michigan
laranteed l.'.l

1
-!, Cleveland aud Ptttabatn

_ and and Toledo I49M, Q-.lena a. id Chicago
127' rUtshui'g. Fort Wayne, null Chicago 14 K, Al-
ton aud Terra llaute &5, Alto-i autCTeiro llauu pre-
ferted IU'

1

.-, CLic.igo uud Ail. 11 9y>4, Mari.t a aud
Ciuiuiuuli first preferred 99, Marion,, and Cincinnati
second preferred. 61, Hannibal and SI. Joaepb 54, Han-
oil nl hi St. .loscr-h pi- ii rr>il Min.-11s.1ppl a- u Hn-
...iiii S2, Sew Turk (Vulral IH'j, Pacific Mall 231,
t'hio and Mississippi 75's.

m.-n were. 1

11 DTKra
White. Wt
wm. J Aj
Dlrrrtors.

FlUK»kt!l Is;' KAH TF. COMPAXT, *>

ia.iu.1, Kv„ April 4, 196L. J
acoual e'ection of a President and

. h;-ld this day, the following gentle-

1
President ; w m. Oarrin, Wm. Oay,
Geo. » Morris, J. o. Lithgow, John
jh. a. J. I'. Tcriitl, W. Geo. Anlirson,

'B. A. BSOWlSbSl! Sfc'rjtary!"'.

DIED,
In Washington, Indiana, on the 3d of April, is .4, of

erysipelas, Mr. 1bo»as HcMi-ur;jE-, in the 51th year
01 his age.
Bis funeral will take plaro from the Cathelral at

2>4 o'clock. Tbe friends are respectlully invited to
an. cd without further notice.
New York and slrjlgeport (Conn.' lapers please

copy.

A pril 3, Ifsvs. at Na.hvllle, Taon., of a wonnd Ip. the
head, rewind at the battle or Bald Mountain, Wis.
« ocri-Ati , Sergeant cornpany K, 2eth Keutaeky vol-
uoteen. mounted infantry, uged about 23 years. His
fur-oral will take piacafrotn toe Twelfth -atraet Meth-
edlst cbti.cb, bet., en .lefTerson aud Murk -t streo's,
on Tueedny. Arn'l 5th, at 3 o'clock, P. M. His friend.,
'•:'' - f I'i.c >mn.t'.i of ib-> ssth Krniucky, are
Invited to at:ond, •

tin Sune'ay night, April 3, isef, Mri'.BEiriEGtoar,
wleor N. 8 Oiore.
The nueral will take ple.r.thls day, ths5th Inst., at

]0o eli-cr, A. M., from her late- resilience on Fi st,
between Green and Walnnt streets. The fiicudnund
r.cqiiBlntnriCesaro Inrile.t toattend. •

CBITUART.
eur notice, Mr. L. L. Sttarrc after a
ig il ness. has l«en gathered to the

*' »V
* s H'^wtted to lew to lire so

so well— to die so lamented. No man
re exalted 1 tew of justlne ; none dis-
-e mors. His precept was his prac-

is no sir aenre, no holiday. Unswerv-
ndustrr characterized his every act,

--lie weal. 8ncr*sa could
se inl-llect wjs so hap-
id practical knowledge.
1
baa lost u ciu/en and

rnnmeatal. If a public
n eaet-.re re.,ui r . d an inlv.K-ate, his roioeand arm were
gratuitously offered. If a strai ger Knocked at the
. lly gates, his door was most hospitable. A frienl
who s'oofl beside his death-bed feelingly and appro-
priately said, * Such men should never die." M*s'
lor perl-ha'de mortality! Ho hsa gone irom* this
»"rj" rfatrifo anil sin, where neither wars nor ru-" imr.de, sheathe the

tear upon nisgravo.
I, short soul passed
11 thehuih of nigbt,
} harp one mollleut,
I'll! D.

whether for prl
seldom tail to res

0
,,

r
B

c,.

r

;.

d«
,l

we
,

Iriend no less rail

vi-asu.'i otiiiu nun oiu. i' 111 1 11 ill

ntors of vara dhall i>arb t<im. Ct
i.Kody Award, and p
B*re lies en ft who d
to ite account-* it htn
"like the wintl »hic
>-i the next Is kod**

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The memhtrai of company F, 28th Kcntuckv Tateran

Toluntefra, will Mw-emble at 12 o'clock, to day, at thft
hotiM of i iout. Wm f. Mc^owkll, lo Day their last
reaperr* to the rfmaint of our much beloved brother
aud fbUow-Bvldier.tk>rge«nt Wm. Woodfall.

WM. C. MoDOwKiL,
lut Lieut c^. F, 2*=th Kentucky VeWran Voluuteurf..

RIVER NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLB.

ABE1TALS TKTIRDAT.
G*n. Bnell. Cin.
bilver Clotid, Pittsburg.

DEPASTURES VHTIBDA 7.

Gt-D. Uuell, (Jin. Silver Cloud, St. Louis.
Duke of Arsyle, N. Orleans. Aurora, Pittsburg.
Luiiy Franknn, ISaahville.

T.irascon, Hwide'^a.
Lady Franklin, Cin.

The river continues to rise Quite fast. It has risen

six itches during tbe last 21 boars. There is nine

feet four Inches iu the canal, and seven feet four

inches in tbe pass over tbe falls. Weather wet. At
Pittsburg the river Is rising, with ten feet three

Inches by the pier mark. At Cincinnati the river had
risen five and one-half feet during 24 hours. All the

tributaries of the Ohio are rising above, and there is

a pi cspect of high water.

The uteamor Aurora arrived from St. Louis on Sun-
day. She discharged a good lot of freight yesterday,

itmong it sugar aud molasses. .She left for Pittsburg

in the evening.

Tu< City Council of Cincinnati, on Saturdav, ad.

vanccd the rate of wharfage two cents per ton on
etesmbeata. *
Captain Frank T. Bachelor was offered and declined

i *\(A0, at Cincinnati, on Saturday, fur the Darling.

Cttptaiu Hurray has purcbssed the commanding in-

terest in the Goodey Friends for tlo,000.

The officers of the steamer Marcelia state that tbe

rttcanier Isabella, Capt- McPherson, is very hard

HProuud at Brick H< u*o, fifteen miles above the

month of tbe Missouri. 'Ijbtj supposed that tbe boat

would be obliged to wait for a rise to get off. She is

bound up the Mis^Dtiri. and had been aground 1$

l.ours when the Marcolla pa-)BeJ down. Thure waJ no

Tcsslble chanco to pull the ooat on,ereu If light'<ned

of all her freight.

Tho Gen. Lytic is the mailbcat for Cincinnati to-

day.

The Taraaroti is the fJ. S. mtilboat this evening at

o'clock, leavi g from tbe city w harf.

*«y-ettar •vn, Kj .

Vvbi
Prov

firiur

irtlomand.
thy dull at $2 60.

St,'-'

STEAMBOATS.
For i. e.. IllcUmuu. uud .>lt-iii|ihla.

'ST. rA Tit ICK Ha«r, Haatar.
Will leave as aooie Wodneadstf, tn.

Olh insl. at 5 o'clock P. tl. For
ueignt or pa#s:i?. ri^plv on hoard or to

1. M KltWlN. Akeat.

J. T. U< 0OMBS
far Naafevnio.

ai

'i- rBUtABS, Matter,
« ill leave as at-uvc. ay«daeadar. Kb.

it Ia . at 5 P. M. For freight or pae^aga
app ccl board or to

T. M. EliWIK Ageat

'i -i —
Will leave aa a

'.th Inst., at 5 P.
r frei«!tit or passage

T. I

[ty wharf For
on board or to
u IN, Ageut.

For M- LomIsi .'I'-...-; Klrer. nnd Idnhs.
ili. new and fast ta-seogor packet

l.*Ti: KliNNT, K: Mairer. now

si ph. Council Bluffs, and Omsiia City, t u Wedneaday.
Apiil 13tb. at ii M., from tkaolt/ '.ru.irf. lor freisht

a-'td li J ('AtTEEV, Agent, lsmnrth straet>

for (Trtrkavillo aud >n-.livllle.
TESll-KST Watts, mwor.

•till leave on rkli day. the atb, at
4 P. M. ni'sitive-y, from trie city wharL
for irefgft or ps»s.gt- apply on board

or to laf ) B. J. CAFFSBT, 137 Wall sv

Hrgnlar I^onl.vlllo and New Orleuna I'aa-
arngrr i'acket

MISSOl'RI nra.D, Kaater,
IA ill leave on (Sunday, the loth inst..

i to o'clo-k M. For freight or
-paaaage appi- on board or tc

a,'. MOOBHKAt) At CO.. Agenta.

For Navabvllle.
"

TKilPEST ». Wattj. master.
Will leave this day. trh, at 4 P. ML.

For freight or paaaage appli onboard
01 to

a'- MOOEHKADt CO.,Aganat,

For Wheeling nnd l'ill^bitrsl.
AECOLA , , rosater.

Will leavo this dHj-, the 5tn inst., at
1 P. M. For tretght ox passage applg

koa b.-ard or to
a^ MOOKHEAI) * CO., Agenta.

For Cnli-o, Hickman, and Msitnplila.
ST. PATltltJH Hasi. luaater.

Will i.-.-.ve as above Wednesday, the ota
'inst., at 5 P. M„ from city wharf.
• 1 o- rn-ight or passage apply on b -ard

orto laSj CBflPPtst, PATTOW. ACQ.. Agaata.

For >n»bvlllo and War Lauding..
KlENcK , Mai, Mastar.

Will :!eave as above, Tbu-slny, tba
.'th, at 4 o'clock 1'. M. For freight «K

— 'rmawure apply on board or to
CB0PP8B. Jt/AVfTON. A CO.. Ag-nt«.

For t'lurlt^vHle and Nnabvllle.
tlKN'RV FiTZHCUfi __.Bussr.LL. maarar.

>A HI leave as above, W. duesday, tha
*6tb, at -l P. Bl.. from city wharf. For
.fr,-ii.-ln nr rwtiociee apply on board or ta

ao CBOPPBB. PA i TO N , A 00., Agenta.

_ . For Naakvllle and ClarU.vllle.
I>ll>ir OoonwiK. maiter.

Will leave this day. the .'.th Inst at
110 A. M. po.itively, city wharf. For
freight or passage apply on b jard or to

no CBOPPBB. PATTOti. at 00., Agaata.

For ftew Orleans.
MISSOCKI _ Iloao, Master,

Will leave as above on Sunday tha
'loth »f April, at 12M. For freighter
t-wsare apply ou board orto

as CBOPPBB, PATTON. a CO., Ageota.

[ For St. Louis.
1ZETTA T. B. Darrris, master.
. ^msb HI leave as aboveou Iu alay, tns fttb

G- r ??iMi.-rt.\ I.M., For freight or poseago
.-K-^uw^B-i-n-jij,,,^

i in I,-,. tn' or to
a2 mookhi:ad A CO., Agenta.

1863. 1884.
LOUISVILLE and HENDEESOU

U. S. MAILBOATS,
For Owenerjoro', Kraii!villf , and Henderso»M

comectiiifr at EvAnsville with the

CAIRO 6l EVANSTILLE PACSXBTB.
Ihe sew a

EAitLK aud
Weduuday, i

eiroers BID OBMaT
pave fevery Toesaay,
r at 1 1. Ml.

NOTICE. „
'

All frslghi aad passengers must beat the Portiaaai

wharf befori i o'clock P. M.. as the boats will no' Ba
ielnyed ftfUJr thai ti_i" under any circumstance. Isss.

ers, bills of la-. ca'kages, Ac, must be left «1»
- -e,t. tK-iwe.n Afaln aad taa

'

'i^att
'

'
"*' ,£""k P - M

"

J. H BTOO-UI

Mempbis Arkansas, & WM** MlSf.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
THIS LINK, OOHPOtsBD OF TUS » KUs-

knowu freight aa.l passenger steamers

(XliiMKKCIAI.. „_
>s Bv,SE HAatlLTDBT.

Sir,rB^?r.on.rffiii«
B'_'5,!?.Wii,'

t
^.?i.

r
.?Lr. mr all solnta on theoe rtv-

Jl_iJl'„,ll .I
re^h 1 ,1- the I oXllle and MeraphU

mid ^t. r'&tilek.

CoMlari iroodsto 1 1 A l;T A CO., Memphis.

For further lufbrmallon apply »
D AB0HH»

iioui.villa.
Or to HABT A 00..

mar-dSm wo. 1" Front Bow. Memphis.

BS-dlll.Ait PACKIT—OJ9.MA1L MOkNlNQ LlauV

. OKN. BL'KLL, WsmoB, mantar.
Onoof i.e above etoamera will leave for tbsa»c«l

«--*!,Mr at 12^'clook-l.
vrtt ^.«r_f t r ras^Ave arplT on hoard or to

C ,t al the W iJLri.^ut. sooVoi Th tasl asi..



W1SV1LLE JOURNAL
(For tho Louisville Journal. |

here is a tiie in the administration of

•rnuieDts laws, Ac, that leads to wealth
happiness, if properly administered,

re is also a tide in the affairs of admin-
tors of governments that leads to do-

ction of governments, of life, property,

eternal punishment in another world,

;n badly administered,

i the creation of the world and all thinirs,

and order was observed by Deity. Man
Igressed God's laws and was punished
violation of the laws. The human fam-

juffer on account of the transgression of

im. The innocent are now suffering on
lint of the violation of the laws of God
the government under which we now

. History informs us that both civil and
gious laws were enacted at an early po-

of the world, which were sanctioned by
ly, embracing the right of property owned
*e citizens. There was a respect for this

I in the United States until the violation

be constitution and laws by a portion of

citizens South and North, jehovah has
same watchful care over the administra-
of governments of the present day that

ad at au early period of the world and

he government bequeathed to ns by oar
fathers—Washington, Ac.—did prove a

itlessing to the citizens of the United
es while properly administered. It was
rded the best government in the world,
we were a happy people while it was

Btitutioually administered. An American
en in a foreign country felt proud to be
ed an American, hailing, as h« did. from
best government in the world. Wc be-

e, to take the citizens of tho South un-
inellid, there is a largo majority in favor

the American Union, Constitution, and
s bequeathed to ns by our forefathers,

bile pi ace and union existed between the

lb. and the North the citizens and the

eminent were in a prosperous condition,

'advantages resulting to both North and
th in the articles of trade were consid-
le. The improvements made in the va-
s branches of the sciences were a great
ng of labor, as well as an advantage to

citizens—steam power, machinery suited
he various branches of the mechanical
. and the saving of labor in an agricul-

1 point of view.
ut how different the tide that leads to the
miction of the American Government,
ch was brought about by the Southern
llion and the Northern abolition re-

ion against the lawn and Government of

United States, which did administer jus-

to all of its citizens while the South had
1 men in Congress. There is a day of

ibution tor a violation of the laws and a

t of respect for their oaths of office in both
ties. These rebellious characters ought
ok back and view the harmony audpros-

:

ty of Xha government previous to their

less conrse of conduct and tho discord

have produced, and come back to the

ernmeut and be good, loyal citizens again,

eport says that both men and women
e been shot down for not telling where a

:er or brother was concealed to save his

and many by those highway robbers

are going through the country robbing
tea, banks, family dwellings, stables of

3es and mules, as well as robbing men on
roads, attending to their business, somc-
Vshooting the mau and taking his money
horse. When those reckless characters

brought about this state of affairs and
keeping it up are banished from the pres-

e of God on the day of judgment, they

J take up their abode with Lucifer, instead

lehovah. The abolitionists will then din-

er that African slavery was mild to that

h Lucifer through eternity. There will

So chanco for them to rebel again, or for

asion from Lucifer's government. They
feel that if they had paused and retl-cl-

jnd altended to their own business they

ht have occupied a different location,

guerilla bauds will share the same fate,

will not be able in their future to rob

''more widows and orphans.

;he cries and the prayers of the afflicted

nght about by this unholy war are now
fag up to God for relief from their suffer-

J God heard the prayers of the Israel-

jhe also hears the prayers of the Atneri-

citizens in relation to iheir sufferings in

ness aud the hardships of the war. Tbe
band taken from his family by death, the

y support in sickness aud health! It is

ieved that the loss of Ufa in the present

r is upwards of three hundred thousand,

a prospect for a large addition by sick
-8.

Vehave reason to believe that there are

usands of men thrown into eternity unpre-

ed, by the acts of secession and rebellion.

jo are tbe foundation of the present difB.

ties? The innocent are the greatest stif-

fs iu this unholy war, while the guilty

il be held responsible at the bar of God.
eir sufferings will be through eternity,

pe will not afford them any relief; their

-e, we suppose, will be speut in reviewing

ir conduct through life, but ihey never
reduplicate their acts for the better,

e hope that tho rebellion in the Booth
1 be immediately checked up, by the lay

down i heir arms and returning to the

eminent sgain, with the old Coiiititution.

i debt at this time, occasioned by the war,
llirmi" ea. two UilUon d-illui's. It

pObeU tlirtt theie are three million ot

es, and their value sixteen hundred mil-

n dollais. It is reasonable to suppose that

she citizens of the South do not lay <l «.v.

;ir arum and return to the geueral govern

, that the President, abolitionists, aud
ress will free their slaves, with an tri-

ed rii lit for them to pay. Many of the
iy.ens will not be able to pay their taxes

d presi rve the comforts of life. Hail the

utherii members of Congress remained
al huhjeets to the government, Cjustiiu-

o, and laws, ihey nii^ht now be a happy
bple, and out of debt, in a great measure,

lany of the citizens North sold their

iTes to the South, for a high price in cash,

e IV -i.i. i : abolitionists, aud Congress
now engHg- d in emancipating the slaves

[the Southern States, in au uulawf il man
They argue that the Government will

;for them. In what way? By a heavy
on the owners to pay them for their

ires, is such conduct right? It is not.

is the spirit of abolition, mock philan-

opliy, based on a violation of law aud
ice to the owners. We believe the rebel-

n ought to be put down in the way pointed
t by (he Constitution and laws of the gov-
Hient.
"entucky, and several of the other States,

ST6 been loyal to the government of the

ited States. We hear that the Presideut

id Congress intend to emancipate the

ves in those States that have beeu true to

Uuiou, Constitution, and laws, and the

vernmriit. The slaves are better off to day
an if they were all free. They are now
ovided lor in sickness and in health. We
ve had several conversations with the abo-

ionists from the North. We inquired of

em, if the slaves should be freed by the
eaident and Congress, are you willing that

ey should go North and be clothed and fed,

til a territory could be purchased for them
the Government. The reply in every in-

ance, we will not lot one of them go North;
- are tired of those we have among us now.
antiful philanthrophy.
We believe that it is the duty of the citi-

nsof the South to lay down their arms, and
elect new members to Congress, and he-
me good loyal citizen* again. And that it

the duty of the President to recommeud to
ogress to repeal all of those obnoxious
ws on the subject of domestic slavery, aud
turn the slaves to their masters again. And
; some future period, if the owners are
illing to set them free let it be in a gradual
anner, so that tho slaves can be provided
r.

We have reason to believe if the Southern
en would lay down their arms and return
i the Government, and remain good loyal
tizens in the future, it would be a blessing
them. In their return to the government

Jey might save their slaves and lessen th»
bavy debt that is accumulating on them.
hen a man, or Bet of men, commit a wrong
Is a noble principle to acknowledge their

nits and retract their former course of con-
BCt, and God will mete out justice to them.

the name of high heaveu let me intreat

oth parties to pause and reflect, and call to

eir aid Caution, before they further act in

e premises. These are not unmeaning
ordB. They refer to your acta in future life,

nd may prove a great blessing to both par-

es, if properly considered and acted out in

e future. JUSTICE.

Sufposid Spy.—The lronton, Ohio, Rsgis-
t eajetbat on Tuesday last the Union fu-

itives, resident in that pUoe from Westers
irginia, re.co2nized a Mr. Ferguson, from the

me parts. His eudden disappearance from
at place, and that affair at Catletsburg, taken
connection with some mysterious move-

ienw of the rebels up Big Sindy and K»-
awha, implicates him as a rebel spy. It is

pposed they are mounting all their troops,
fceporatory to a raid on the border towns.

Liad as A ToiaoN —The large nnm'oer of
persons who die nnnnally from tbe pononons
ellects of lead should put people more on their

^uard, as this metal is used in a great variety

,( forms for the convenience of man, on ac-
• innt of its cheapness, and the m.oy desira-

le qualities it pejses3»s over other metals,

bis metal is a slow but powerlnl poison iu

1 its forms when taken internally, and often

effects are not manifest until too late. Every
mily, therefore, should avoid using vessels

--.ed with lead for cooking or keeping pro-

-rons in, also the use of t'ais metal lor the
• ;nveyance of water, as pare water will dis-

ilve the inside of the pipe without tbe pres-
• ace of Borne protecting salt, which forms an
taeolnble coating and prevents further action;

even then there is danger. If yon already

have lead pipe, the simplest precaution is al-

ways to draw off the water contained in it

belore saving any for use. There is also too

mnch imprudenee among the working class

with regard to this poison; tbe painters in

their nseof white lead and litharge, plumber,
eating with haads soiled by particles of this

metal, also in the manufacture of glazed cirds,

glazed earthenware, Ac. Many examples of

the distinctive effects might be cited, bat it

is unnecessary, as hardly a week passes bat
we hear of sickness or death from the effects

of the substance in question ; sometimes caused
by ignorance of its nature, oftener by care-
lessness. Our people drink their poisoned
coffee at the breakfast table, peis Jne.i wiae at
dinner, and poisoned tet at sapper; daily
mingling, little by little, this unseen dsstroy-
»r with their food. More caution shoal 1 be
manifested by all, aud espcUUy by those
engaged in tho manufacture or the compounds
of lead, and the application or them to tbe arts.

MILITARY.

I1EADQUAQTRR8 DISTRICT OF KETrCCKT, >

Loc isvilli, K.T., March 2% 1*4.

)

Central Ordert, No. 31.

AllofflcerHrinJ oi<-n now on detached dnty In this
district, and who belong to rexiiicnii. batu-rios, aud
detachment* \ot b i-tio* in tho District, will at once
report to Col. 8. D. Bruc«, Military Commander,
LoniflTllle, who will forward them to tb*Ir reapet ti>e
commands. Thii order is not intended to apply 14
ofDcerri and men detached by ord-*n< from the VVar
D» partmen t, H«adqnarters Military Division of the
MidBlHflippi, or fJeadtiuarton D partmetit of the Ohio,
to which case their name* will beiep^rted to these
Headquartor*, with statement of thn duty they are
now on, and what special reasons exist for retaining
them.
Bi command of Briu.-G-n. 8. O RraBstnoi.

THOMAS U rAiKLKiUIT,
Lieut.-Col. 36th &y. Vet. Tola. A A. A. A G.

Official: T. J. Elliott, A. I>. 0. a3 dC

Hbadqi abtfrs District or Kbstuckt, "i

Louistill, Kt., April tt
G<**ral Ordtrt, No. 33.

I, In c*.implii»nee with instructions from th** M tj"r

General Commabdiug the D"p>*rtment of the Ohf<\
the troope serving In thn District of Kentucky axe
orffRiiizefl into two Diviiiions.

U. Tbe troops serving in that part of the District
east of the lino of tbe LonUvillo and Nwhvillc Sail-
road, will constitute the 1st Division *f the District of
Kentucky, to bu commanded by Brlgadier*Gtn. E. U.
Uob«on, TJ. H. Vols., with h^adu,oartern in tbe tield.

III, The troope at Louisville, and thow giardiog
th« line of the LouinviUe aud Nashville Katlmad,
lncludiug thof*e on the Lebanon Branch Railroad,
and all those west of tbo line of Louisville and Nash-
ville BatlroHd, will constitute tho 2d Pi- of the
District of Kentucky, to be commanded by Brig.-
Gen. Hugh Kwlug, U. 8. Vols , with beadquartora at
Munti>ruviUe, Ky.
IV. All orders heretofore issued from these head-

quarters, couflicting with this order, are hereby re-
voked,

aSed

By command of Brig.*Gv>n. BruHRirxJi!,
THOMAS It. FAlIiLJLK.il,

Lieut. Ool. 2t>ih Ky. and A. A. A. O.

H KA DqUARTKRS DlbTRICT OT KBTTTOKT,
JLouxsviLLi:, Morok litou

Special Orders, No. 75.

EXTRACT.)•** •

II. Lieut. Colonel EofaL V*nghnn, 17th Kentneky
voluuteere, 1* appointed Provont Marshal of Louis-
vide, and wi il at once enter upou tho dutiws of th.it

office.

He * 111 report to Col. 8. D. Brace, Military Oom-
maiidttut at this city, forcrders.
By comniuudot Brig. Gkh. BuRBttiDqe.

raos. b. F .niLHron,
Lieut. Col. 2«th Ky. fob., aud Act. A. A. O.

To Lieut. Col. Vauqiiam, 17th Ky. Inf. inJl dfl

GBNHBAL HOSPITAL* IN LOUIriVILLK, NEW
ALBANY, AND J KPTKHdON VI LLK.

Geo O. Shumard, Surgeon U. S. Vols., Medical Di-
rector District of K-*. tu^ky; offl**# on Walnut strot-t,

between Fourth and Fifth.
TUos. W. Fry. ttunrc-on U. 8. V., Supcrlntondont of

General Hospitals ; office in tame bui'.diog.
Clay General Uospital Louisville, Ky. — Alex. T.

Watson, burgeon D. h. VoU., In charge. Assist-
ant*—A. A. SurgeunsUohu X. Crowe, B. ¥. Uraiit, and
A. V. Brewer.
Branch A, corner Ninth and Broadway.
Brunch B, corner Fif'eenib and Main.
Uritteudeu flnenl Hospital, bor.isvlUe, Ky.—A. A.

Burgeon 0. K. Witham. U. 8. A., iu charge. AsnMt-
anU—A. A. 8urgeo«ii Thomas W. Ooioeoutt, It. A.
Bell, B. B Neibitt, John to. Logan, aud Surgoon T.
J t>wan. 12tb Ky. car.
Branch C, Sixth street, between Walnut and CJheet-

nut.
Branch V, Jefferien street, between Preet»n and

Jackson.
Officers' Hospital, corner Brook and Hroevlway fte,—

A. A. Burgeon J. A. Brady, In charge.
Kruptlvo Hospital, Loui-vilte, Ky. — A. C. Shwnrr.-

weUifr. Hurgeon U. 8. Vol-., in charge. Assist
acta—A. A. burgeons W. A. Gordoa, P. Rttohey, John
L. Bryant and N. B. Morris.
Branoh No. 1, on KardMtowu road, beyond toll-gate.
Branch No. 2, Griffla Houso, Newburg road.
Branch No. 3, Johnston House, botween Newburg

an*" Bardstown roads.
Branch No. *, Uuu House. Nowburg road.
Brown General Hospital, on hill t**sl of Park

Barracks, Third street—Blenoowo K. Fryer, Assist-
ant burgeon, U. 8. A., In charge. Assistants—A. A.
burgeon* A. T. C. Worthingtoa, John A. Jaurne,
John 0. Octerlong, Turner Anders<?n, Jaa. W. While,
L. H. J. Gressner, Dt>u-ild MoLean
"Taylor" General Hospital, on Third street, beyond

Broadway—Win. F. Okie, Assistant burgeon U. 8. A.,
iu charge. AMiatants—A. A. Surgeons Thos. O. Mer-
oer, Ohas. A. FI»chor, A. A. Morrbton, John G. Har-
vey, H.T. Mc Nary, and Luoius Mills.
JeftVreon Hospital. JetTenouville, Lad.—A. A. Sur-

geon W. V. . Goodwin, In obarge.
UonpitAl No. 4. New Albany, Ind.- A. A Surgeon M.

N. Klrod, in charge. Assistant— A. A. Surgeon Juo.
Sloan.

UoHottftl No. 6—A. A. Surveon P. S. Shields, in
charge. Assist unta—Wm. A. Clapp, John M. Kelly.
Surgeon W. G. M Fadden, D. 8. V.
Hospital No. «.—A. A, Burgeou K. 8. Crosier In

charge. AselstMite—8. J. Auxander aud S^mufl
Held.
Hoept'al No. 8.—A. A.Scrgoon J. 8. Allen lu chare.-.

Unu^ui >*. i 'T—ArA. burgeon <Jlia«. Bowman In

WM. T.BARTLET,
Cotton^ Factor
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

l- > 33 BUGAD ST , NEW YORK.

CredttoTS of Thos. S. Pagfe.
UNDKB A DKt HKh Of TI1K FHaNHLIR CIK-

cult Cktiiri at Its October term, 1^3, all creditors
and ctalmama of Thomas 8. Page ware required to
prove up their claims In the same mauDer required by
law in cases of claims, and demand * again tt de-
cedent a '-state stating the uatnro of thuirclatmt, and
pte-ent the fame to the undersigned to te registered
ThU tJt.nrt, at »ta Felr'tary ( li»s4) term, having ox-

tended the time to th« 1st day of June, Is 4. all ci ama
must be filed. A. W. DUDLKY,

Assignee and True e* of Tht».8. Page.
Franrfort, March "o. Ws-d> u?nl

The Trotting* St^liiou Euwaro Evorctt
WILL M Ah h THH MKASON OF
lMfit at the stable of H. F. Visnian
(MaiL»r Turocumorton's farm 1

, one
mile from the city, on the Wtter-

.<rki B,«d. Term* gJO the s. ason.
tree not proving In fo»l will be

ahow^d tEe uext ee«ytnsj free of charge provrled the
horse live*, ard we or either of us own htm. For iur-
ther particulars seo stnaU bfllfl.

J. B. PARKS,
mMdlm* H F. Vis* AN.

ft-gr-LIeuL Col. Louis Humphreys, Medical
|

Ioapector. 0. 8. X. Office ou WAlnut etjwt,

between Fourth and Fifti.

ARMY GOODS.

JOHN H. SMI &89X,
329 Main street.

IjOUISVIIiLtH. KTm
SULBBJI IU ALL IISDS i)f

ARMY & MILITARY GOODS:
MESS CHESTS,
MATTRESSES,
COTS, CHAIRS,
SWORDS, PISTOLS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,Ac

Th, lu-gMt ksd beat itock In th, cltr.

CHESTS nu4a to order. PBB8EMT&TI0M SWOEDfl
rornlihod to ord»r—from tso to tl ,«00.

m»r» SM JOBM M. HT0KH3 * SOW.

jjAOS! BAiwi b.m;s:

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
BBAULKSe, BUBI.AP,«aU«NI

BAGS,
VLOCS AND SALT BA09, ALL SIZES,

PBINTHD TO ORBKB BT
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO..

mix 23 dim
BO. 113 NORTH FRONT ST.,

' rUlLAKRLPUIA.

The amount of cliampajfue wine ghipoad
rom the Paris consular district to th* United
'tates dnriDK the last six months was 1,266.-
97 bottles, valued at wholesale at $1,925,172
0 The Dumber of bottles of champagne
ine manufactured in thi3 countrv durine

hat time is not recorded.

Strawberries are one dollar per dozen in
ew York.

Black enow fell ia Purkersdorf, in Auaj-ta,
e other a»T.

DRESS, CLOAK, AND HAIfUU

TRIMMINGS.

MAD. D. RUHL,
xxroaTr.s astd MtnvricmtEB or

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Hat lust received a splendid awortmco: of

GOTFTJRE LACE,
BUGLE GIMPS,
CHENILLE FRINGES.
BUGLE BUTTONS,
LACE BERTHAS &. COLLARS,

Friage«t Bnttona, Corda, and TaagaU
made to order.

Ho. 3il7 Fourth street, next door to Wood's Thoatre,H dim LOUUVILg. KT .

fiURDBIB-
~~

O MhtadaHogar:
(0 bbla Crrsbtd ail K*;.aa4 ScfKra;
n bagaOorTn;

tr-i Loxea Star Oandlei

:

i i ".o boxes Soap:
60 boxes etarcn

:

tun kens «ssortei Nii'.i;
16,000 UneCUara;
In store and lor ssle low by

II dial JOHN HNTwKR A <M)„ ME Main St.

TANNERS' OIL.
FIFTY DARUELB TANWKBS' OIL,Jnat reoetv

anil lor tela. ll«it Straits A Bnuk il & and tl
ceriralloa. 2IOLT Bt TAYLOB,
j.f iu mi DlalB ttrcvt, Wt. 4*c^ad aadTiilrd.

ARMY SUPPLIES.

Aaaiataut Q.,artermaater'a Office,

Liiuutillk, Ky., 3Ist March, 1S6I.

1,000 OTILKY MORSES WAXTED.
THK UKDBBSIGNEDIS AU-

% thoilzed to pnrrh*se Q||i_|
4 Horoes of the lollowicff speclti-

— .rn if "*tlopit. Tit. : Tu be from 15 so
IBM

U-.HOH hizh, not less thun 3 nor moro than uiao
years olti, rre* from all blemishes or Ticions tricts,
atid In all respects fl^od, Bound, and serrtcenbto ani-
mals, suitaMH fur cavalry purpose aud sub ect to rigid
inaprcljon at Louisville, Ky. ; price one hundred and
tuny <*I40) dollars eacti, payment bciua* made in cer-
tiaVates of indebtednen. Ho number lees than (8)
•ipbt wilt b* recfived from any party.
All partiee prop-wing to offer animals mtat file the

on h of alleciaiice proscribed by Congress before re-
ceivtng sutuority tu present animals fjr inspection.

lift rder of Lieut. Col. Jas. A. Kkin.Oh'fO. M. Cav-
alry Bureau. W. Y. HArtlUS,
aidif A * i,

'

t A _ M -

To Carpenters and Founderymon.
CKALBD PKOP03AL3 WILL BK ItlCOSlVED
IO by the nndTsignod uutil the 10ta of April, at 12
o'clock M., for furuishiug a!l matorials and d^lug ttie
tollowing work, to be used in rec untructiag the>
Western Lunatic Asylum at Uopkinsville, Ky. Tbe
said work to bo pat In convenient packages and de-
liT«red at tbe boa> at Loalsrllle, Ky., on or belore the
bit day uf June neit;

rxioaa.

l&do*n7-3xS-2and 1
""4 inch thick, flat pAnela, itiloa

and rails twivelled.

6 doors 7-&X2-10 and iM inch thick, flat panels, itiles
and rails bovo-Ied.

31 doors R-y\2 7 and , \ inch thick, flat panels, stilei
and rails bevel.ed-

6doord 74>x2-ll and l>« inch thick, flat pan^li, utiles

and rails beveled.
2 dotirn n 8x2 9 and IM Inch thick, flit p.»neU, stiles

and rails bevelled.

2 doors 70xl-ll and 1'4 inch thick, flat panels, stiles

and rails beri>llnd.

2 doers *>-3x2-y and 1 h inch thick, flat piuuls, st.lea

and rails bevelled.
3dooisH-7x2-Asnd IM Inch thick, flat panels, etiles

and rails bevelled,
o doors 7-5x3-! and : , Inch thick* flat panels, atilos

and mil» bevelled.
6 do rs ; .iixs 1 and n Inch thick, fl it panels, etiles

and rails levelled.
2 do^r* 7-i-x2-s ai-d 1 i iuch thick, flat panels, stiles

and raiU bevelled.
1 door 7*10x3-3 and IM inch thick, flat pano!s, atlk*

and rails beveUed.
1 door7-<A3 2 and i*4 inch thisk, flat panels, stiles

and rails bovtdlod.
1 door? 11x2 10 and \\ loch thick, flat pinets, stiles

and rails bevelled.
I door 7-11x3 Oand Mi Inch thick, flat pansls, slilos

and rails bevelled.
1 door 7-4x3-2 aud I H ineh thick, flat panels, etilea

aud ra;ls bevelled.
1 door 7-ix2-l<> and \ >% Inch thiok, flat panels, stiles

an* rails bevelled.

3 doors 7-0x3-4 and 134 Inch thick, flat panels, stiles

and rails bevelled.
4 doors 7-4x3 Oand 1*4 inch thick, flat panels, stiles

and rails bevelUd.
10 doott- ft vx2-y and IU inch thick, flat panels, stiles

1 I
_

9 do
%

t do

led.
I \H Inch thick, flat panels, stilofl

led.
d 1*1. inch thick, flat panc-ls, stilus

led.
d 1H inch thick, flat panels, stiles

\7i t %o be 4-nansl door, bevelled
»raer

60 doors fl-yxi-.

flat p-.nelfionc side, with border aud angular lin-

ing S inch thick, beaieJ on the other; doors,
when floi'ihtxl, to be 1>4 incjk thick) and mortice
cut for lock.

All o.her doors to have 4 panels, donble-worked,
flat panel, and bevelled ou both sides.

wiXDow-rsAMa*—tjmoLB anu doxbd.

9 frames to contain 3rt lishts, glass AxS Inches, 6 lights
high and 6 lights wide.

i5 fr»inM to contain <A lights, glass 10x1 Inches, 8
lights high and a HgUts wide.

2 frain-s to rontain 32 lights, glasi 10x5 inches, 8
ligh'.a high and 4 tigtrs wide.

5 double framri to eon tain V> lights, glass 10x5 Inch-
es, e liaht-. high and 12 lights wide.

2 triple frames to contain 112 lights, el<%M 10x5 lach-
es, A lights high and 14 lights wido.

25 single frames to routaiu i6 lights, glass 9x5 inches,
k lights high and S lights wido.

2 sinKlo frames to coutaiu 32 lights, gloss 9x5 Inchos,
8 lights high aud 4 lights wide.

5 double frames to contain y. lights, g'as»9x5 inches,
8 lights high and 13 lights wide.

2 Iripl" framfn to contain 112 lights, glass 9x5 Inches,

11* single frames tocvnt:»in lights, glass 6x5 inches,

2 slu gin frame* to contain 32 lights, glass 8x5 inches,

1 doubto frauit) to contain <s> lights, gloss Sx5 inches,
8 lignts high and 12 lights wid^.

4 double lram»*« to contain 4£ lights, glass 11x5 Inch-
es, 1 lights high and 13 I'.ght* wide.

2 triple frames to contain fro lights, glass 11x5 inch-
es, 4 lights hUih and 14 lights wide.

WOOD HASH.

10 -M-.h *»' 5.N !.• <..*> 1:.-1:U -vl-if, ^U*s .-x> inches,
sath I »* inch thick.

2sa>h 3 linbts bUh, 4 lights wide, glass 8x5 Inches,
sash |!4 inch thick.

36 faith 4 lights high, 6 lights w.de, glob* 10x3 inches,
sash P., iuch thic&.

8 tank 4 lights hii.h, 4 lights wide, glass 11x5 inches,
Buhh 1':; iuch thick.

K sauh 4 lights high, 6 lights wid*, glass 9x5 inches,
' in* h thick. \

h, 4 lights wide, gloss 9x5 inches,
iclt.

n, r> lights wM«, gloss ?x5 iuches,
tck.
la, 4 lights wide, glass 8x1 Inches,

_ ick.
gh, 6 lights wide, glass 11x5 inches,

6 sash ; ht
sash

28 sash 4 lis.

saeb 1*4

2sa£h 4 lig

sash
11 sorh 2 1 gnu higt

sash W iuch tni

4 sash 2 ligiits high, 4 lights wide, glass 11x5 Inches,
sash l|| in< a ibuk.

The ah<-ve d<.>orH, window-frames, and sash to b«
inado of the bwst quality of whito pine, well seasoned.

STILIti ASP RAILS TO : 1 8ASU.

Ts be made of bcstauaUty ofWhlte Oak lumber, well
seasoned i

38 sash. 3 lights high, 6 lights wido, glass &x3 inches,
saab l*t inch thick.

4sasb, Z lights hiah. 4 lights wide, gloss 8x5 inches,
oarih Inch thick.

76 sish, 4 lights btgh.o lights wide, gloss 10x5 inches,
sash lif ii ch tbirk.

LI sash. 4 lichts high. 4 lights wide, glass 10x5 inches,
sasn l '-j inch thick.

78 nub, 4 l-ghts high, 6 lights wlds, glo5s 9x5 inches,
s IS inch thick.

12 sash, 4 lignts high, 4 lights wide, glass 9x5 inches,
sash IS inch thick.

56 saab, 4 lights hfuh, 6 lights wide, glass 8x1 inches,
sash l*t inch thtox.

4 satb, 4 UgbU high, 4 lights wide, gloss 8x5 inches,
sash 1 'i ii'ch thick.

22 sa«h, 2 ligbt» high. 8 lights wide, glass 11x5 Inches,
sash l'i iuch thick.

8 sash, 3 lights hUh. 4 lights wide, glass 11x5 inches,
sash lH . t. »

Hie iron aa.h to bo furnished by tbe Commissleai'ts.
IKSIl'Il^lOnVlOW'-BLIWDg.

8 pair monico blinds, 7-5H high by M inches wide
aud IX inch ihick.

7 pair mortice blinds, 6-9 high by 3-8 inoheo wid* and
l>» inchen thiok.

Ts bo made in 4 folds and two hl<hts; mtds of ths
sjsjl quality of wbite pine, well aeasoned. Detail
drowings will be fnruiribed ths contractor by ths
arckittrct of tbo building.

ePBOiriCATioNS or uton sash.

All cast tron^ash to tie made of good soft iron, to
tie -LP ft and w« II cleaned, straight and out of wind,
aua of the following sue :

38 sash, 3 lights high, t> lights wide, glass 8x5 inches,
vafeh 1 7-16 inch ibitk.

4 easb, 3 lights h rh. 6 lirb's wide, glass 8x5 inciios.
Met* I ?-rS mth tnt-"C. .*

76 saab, 4 lights higb. 6 lights wide, glass 10x5 inches,
sash I 7-16 iuch thick.

i?sa»h,4 lights tilth, 4 Ifgbts wlds, glass 10x5 inches.
sa-fa I 7-16 im h thick.

76 siu<h. 4 lights h'gh, 6 lights wido, glass 9x5 inches,
sai>h 1 7-16 Urh thick.

I2sai-h, 4 ligiits higb, 4 Itgbts wide, glass 'J\ Inches,
sskIi I 7-16 inch thick.

56 Bash, 4 lights bf kh, 6 lights wide, glass 8x5 inches,
fo^li 1 7-16 inch thick.

4 sash. 4 light* high, 4 lights wide, glass 8x5 inches,
sanh 17-161

2? Saab, 2lighti
saah I 7-16 t

S asrh. 2 ligt ts

sash 1 7 16 L

All to be m .do

eh thl
ghts wide, glass 11x5 inches,

;*ts wide, glass ItxS inches,

accordance with detail drawiugu
furuiehed by the architoct ; tho sold s-ish to b< de-
livered to any carpenter's sh> p that ma; be desig-
nated, on or b'Tiirr the 15th day of Hay uvxt. Any
other Information desired cau be had by addresssing
iN. B. Kelly, Architoct, ut Hopkiu^vilt*', Kv.

GEO. POINUKXTBR,
JNf>. P. OAci PUKLL,
K. R. OOOC.
». M. BKUN A KD,
JKU. B. UAKVIN,

0>mm<ssl'itiers.
IIorniHSVlM.r.. Kv.. March 20, \ML mr."» -ltd

iacauqaart-.-raL-cp t oi tho Cnmberlansl,
OmCt QbtXttf ('OMMIHSAKT OV SUBltsTRNOB, I

(JnaiTANOOiia, TMMM, March 7, 160*. i

PROPOSALS.
Pltt»POt*AL!4 AUfl INT(TAP TILL 5thO of April, 1864, for -nruishiug the rtu »i»st.»n. - De-

partment with four thoasaud (4.GU0) head ot UK1*K
QATT I Eon the hoof.
Ito (iattle t" be delivered at Na*faviUo, Tenn., and

aeighod on the s'ales, and tho weight eo determined
to be tbe DUTcha** weight
The (Vt'e rei|n l red must average ot leoit eleven

hnndr»4 i.ud flity 1 1.150) pounds, aud no animal will
be admitted weighing less ih»u one thousand (1,000;
poaudH gr.-D'. A rigid lnopoction will be mad-- oy
such petBons as the Government may direct at each
deJiv«My
Bod
A hi

regnti
ith gwn\ and snfflc ent se.orii y, will be
tt.e faltb/at p^rfjrmince of theo-m tract,
f the first. d«Hvery of the Cattle will he

flft* er davs after siguing tho contract, and one thou-
sand (I,ou0) per week will be required till tae oo a tract

Bids direct**! to Lieut. Ool. A. P. Pokvkb, Chief C.
ft. l>«paitment of the f'nmberland, NasLviilti, Ti*nn.,
and to be endorsed "Proposals for furnishing Boof
Cattle."
An oath of silt-glance mnat accompany etch bid,

and no bid wjll entortaine j when the bidder ts not
preeent to respond.
Payments will be mods in oertiflcAtos ef indebted-

r^as
Fokji or Bip — I

U. B
(4,tO>) head of !» *i

cordance with coo
ment, to bo

do hereby propose to furnish the
artment with to>or thousand

on the hoof, in strlot ao-
i of tho enclosed advertlse-
'ashviilo, T« nn., for the sum

of per hundred pounds gross weight.
I offer as secTirit lea to my coustract the names—

—

- , of—, oi county, titato of .

A P PORTER
ml? dtd Lieut. Col. and Cblof C. 8. D. of *0.

RICHARDSON & HODGSON,
•COCSJSJSJ TO

W. MORRISON ft

WnOLCSXLB DBXLF.RS 1ST

00,

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,
Sardines, Olive Oil, Sirups,

RAW & REFINED SUGARS,
Sutler Goods,&c,

30 Wall street, CINCINNATI.
[m22 d2m1

Sprlog* and Summer Campaign, 2.S51.

rflAI«KiOTH~CAVE HOTEL
J. Q. A H. K. OVi ftLKV, Proprietors,

uVTamrnQth. Cave, Ky.
rplIIB CELKBRATKD PL&CB OP BES0&T IS
JL again open for. tbe reooptlou of visitors. Take
Louisville and Nashville Ball rand—stop at Oave City
Hotel.where superior accommodations can be had, the
house having n c« ntiy changed hands under the min-
agementof ono of the proprietors of this house, and
good Coachoa fun In oonnection with ths house.
mai3n dr>m

/-1BOCEU1K8—
" 1 M baga Lxguayro Coffee,

1C0 bag* old Java.
1,200 hags good to choice Rio.

1,130 begs prime Rangoon Bice.
00 tinroesch ice Para Kice. *
250 kegs Lee's English C*rb. HMa.

?:>0 half cheats good tocb-dco Oolong B'ark Teas.
^0 half cheiU good to choice Imp. T. R. A (i. P. Tsas.

100 bags Popper.
1 (m :v Indigo.

2,700 bbto. Simps anl Mulasi.es, commones*. to choicest
bnnds.

. J"!", ^e,n, (v>
.

«!'» choic<1 8,n, »-
a

,
i ud rotlix'd turtSafars, el! «rado«.

rtOO hhds. ccwvi to rholc** N O. aod Ouba d*g*rn.
'M bkia. refluedN.O. Susar.

For aala low by
BKOWN, BUTLKB. *0'J.,

W holeiale nr«(rs ,md Ouiumlasloa MorchaDta,
So. « Wnlnut street, Utacinnatl, Ohio.

Ordara promptly tillod at the very lowest market
**!* mil JI3'

ATTIKO—100 bales OanneltoD Oottou Batting loe
aaie by lalil OARDN RH A OO

JNUFF—
5 2-" Mcka«ea OarrsU's and B'Hin's Scotch BnoS;
:.r»» lw aii^cobor bHo": for s,.io b?

J\n B. A. KOlSlKS'ja OO,

REAL ESTATE.

VALUABLE SAW MILL
AMD

Timbered Lands for Sale.
AS TliUeTEB (*P L. JC. AMD J. 8. UARVIB. I

ofTer for sale about 2,000 ocros of finely timbered
landv lyina near the Kentocky Biver, In franklin
county, anont nine miles below Praukfort.
There isou these lands an excellent Mteam Saw and

Grist Mill, of the most recent aud Improved onnstrui-
tfou, situatad abont 2% miles fiMm the Kentucky
Blver, with IX) no res of cleared land, npon which
there is a new, neat, and §ubtta<-tial frame dwelling
house with all the noccssarv ont buildings. The bat*
ance of the lands are well timbered, offering great In-
docemcnts to persons wishing to engage in the 1mm*
ber bus Iress Thsro are also several log and lum>
bt-r wagons, chains, £*., which will be sold wilh the
mill.
Tbe greater part of the soil Is good, and, when

cleared, well adaptod to grazing purposes.
For termsor oth- r Information, address thenndnr-

flsoed af Fratkfort, or call npon John S. Utrvie,
cu the premises. P. BWI(vKBTt •

mis tf Trne^ee, of L. K. and J 8. nvTle

sToi Bala
«£» I HAVB POB SALK
-mBTOBY PBAMlfi HODtJ

liigtou street, b^ttseen C

TWO-
U^E fjfl Wiah-
n CnmpbMlI and
nine rooms and _
Lot ** by 120 feet.

^Ei, tu same locality,

' GROUND on north side

Wtnzel,
all nuciitsary out
And TWO FH

containing flvo r

Also 251 by 125
Irvine, betwoeuChio and fitoiion. Cottage of four
rooms on it.

Also a < OTTAOK and LOT on Irvine, above Ohio,
and several vacant Lot i in some neighborhood.
Tlbws—One-third ca»h and '.he balance in on*\ and

two years. W. W. LAUD,
On Washington, Let. Campbell and Wsnzol.

mlS dim*

JDUrsTGr^lST'S
REAL ESTATE & CLAIM AGENCY.
Bo. 419 Jefferson St., bet. Fonrth A Fifth, np sUlrs,

Lo\iisville, Ky.
FARMS, FABBIIN <> LAN Of, HOOSKS AND

Lots. Stoclrs, Bonds, Morigages, Land Warrants,
&c., bougbt and sold on commission; Houms rented.
Bents collected, and all manner of Government
claims collectod, such as Qna'termaster*s Vouchers,
loss and damage of Property, Pensions, Bounty, ana
Back l'ay.

REFERENCES:
Glazebrook, Bro., U Co., Loulsriile, Ky
Hall A Harris, 14

Miller h Mooro, "

McCleI!aii& Bro., «
J. W. Stockton. TJ. 8. HoteL **

B. H. Hr.bson. Brig. Gen., Greenshnrg, Ky.
J. H. Yates, Edmonton, Ky.
F. Al. Finch, Jn'tge Circuit Court, Franklin, Ind,
T. J. Corln, Glasgow, Ky.
J. W Bitter, Jadtfe Circuit Oeart, Glasgow. Kv.
m!7 dim wtf. U DUNG AN.

Jefferson County Farm for Sale.

JVrw mntt fritptrior improvement**
A FARM OF 1**S ACHES, ON TUB

_£t l-"in v 1 1 ! e ni.il rr.n.kfort Railroad, M
.-m_ miles from the city, o^d within ton min-

utes' walk of O f Banno3*s Depot, 13) '

acres cleared, balance timber. A fine young orcharc
on the pr< mises. The improvements consist of a don.
bid brick, two stories and h'gh attlo, with hall In
centre, :and a two-story L containing kitchen, wash
rocm, aDd wood-home. A fine deep cellar under the
entire building—water in kitchen from never-failing
springs an&la-ge clsurn. Also a servants' home, a
budstan* ial frame barn (one of the best In the county),
and other out-bulldings, all new and well adapted. Tho
property mu*t be seen to bo appreciated. For further
information rnqnire of Wm. w Morris A Co., Main
steeet, who will take ploosure in showing lbs proper*
t> . cr t tbe endw signed, on tho prtjinises. t

rcarll dtf A. OOWDT.

For Sale or Ezchan_?e,
»20 t

noo WOBTH OF GOOD PBOPKBTT In
a L< JulifuJ city in \ hlo for pnMSjrfei falsssll

"•jcity. J. B. WHITMAN; Agent,
I'iJ U dtf No. 411 Main at.

TO CAPITALISTS.

GPvOCERIES.

LARGE LOT OF PIG IRON
AND

Talaable- Improved Iron Worb Property

FOR SALE.
XIQ~ HAVE NEAtt OLIKTON LANDING. TEN*W nesaee Klver, about sixteen hundred (lt_>00) tons
of superior Tennessee, Cold blMt. Charcoal Pig Iron,
which we will sell at fair prices, delivered at Clifton.
Fifty or seventy -6ve per cent of the purchaso money

will be received in cash, the balance reserved for
such contingencies as the time of sale may reoulre.
The proepective,advanc« In pric*, together with the
security of the article again* ' d.ituage or loss, rendors
this a most certain and profitable investment for cap-
ital.

ALSO, f

We doslre to sell our improved Iron Property In
Wayne county, Tennessee, containing (IS.OOOj fifteen

thou-and acres of land, with an abundauce of timber,
and tbe largest aud most accessible deposit of ore,
perhnpe, in the State. The land lies in a deuse and
convenient body, on a turnpike road to Clifton, with
a large amount of good farming land, furoaco, Ac.
centrally located. The Improvements are good, aud
amply extensive, and the furnace the Largsst in tae
South.
Price for the land and Improvements, cosh,

or Its equivalent. Address the undorsigned at Nash-
ville, Tennwsste, or Messrs. TKABEK A AUBttUY.
( ino.nnati.Ohlo. POINTER BB01HKB3,

fe26 duo Nashville, Teu;<essee.

For Sale,
A L LENDA IE, THE COUNTBY SKAT _eS%

_t£v1 Mrs A. Gray, within easy walking f5T>**T
TXT dlsttinceof timith's Depot, In PfwerVtU. r^j!"

ley, Ob ham co . Ky , 16 miles from Loa> ^''M
lsville, on the L. A F. B ft. Allendale has au area of
120 acres of beautiful rolling land, part woollond the
balance cleared and ander cultivation, Including a
largo orchaad of choice fruit, such as poaches, poars,
apples, end cherries. The Improvements are a new
modt-rn built double cottage with veraudah, contain-
ing six large rooms, and all necessary out-balldings

;

a fever-failing spring, with a n«*t stone dairy at-
tached, gives a superabundance of the trxat lim^siotn
water. The sitnati<>n of the land la such that it can
easily bo subdivid d in several fine building sites with
a never-failing spring on each Persons desirous of
purchasing will apply to

f21 dtf GEO. B. HEINSOHN.

For Sale,
a PAIR OF STEAM ENGINES, In good order and

jf\ all complete, sl/.e 4 feot stroke, 20 inches diameter.
Apply at Louisville Pap. r MIH.
fi'dtf A. V. OpPONT * no

WANTED.
WA NTKD—At*, KNT«*. SO HKK DAV-Tsi

sell ou: great nne^called Pruse and Stationer;
Packages with which we give free a mognlflceut boi
of rich and fashionable Jewelry. Tht*y ooataln more
valuable Stationery and a greater variety of Yankee
Notions, Bare Keoiffs, New Songs, Ao., than auy oth-
er package ever sold. They are in great demand
sales quick, profits Immense, and stands no rivalled
lor tho eplcaaor aud rlcnness of the presents. Not
one of the prizes in the whole superb box of Jewelry
bnt is worth from ouo to ten or even 50 times th*
si loo of a pocks
•uen'-s. Bend f

l»rs regard lug tl

A. ibums, fast-oel
agency,
jnnel dly

,M. DDNN
Cincinnati

made aaoy oy smart
laiaining fail partUa-
nr superior Photograph
d fMier artfoles s +ld by
A OO ,

Puollshere,
r> . and Chicago. 111.

$7.5 ft
urn

i raid

4fct:< i A WO «T11 1 - 1 waot Ai. uls at tvfl

tipOVI mootb, p.pausM pai«t, to a.ll ,nr L»c*L\#m
F-mriU, Orirnioi Bansfn, atiii 13 ,.tt>*r new, as«fol. ani

>2Si!*w2ei JOHN K I.<iRI1 B^d»fnrfl. Ma.

WANTED tHAND-LOOM)
EVSRV KA.HM KR TO KNOW THAT I. , <i i>

-

Nell-Acting H .. la on artioss tae wants to
qiak. auil aare none} with Tbe turjlng of »n caa,
•rank by a man woman, or bor does th. w - bosl-
uess oi we \T\>£ IA to 30Tardn In a da, . IS to *W a 'AJ
can be earned or Its use. dtate, Oonntr, aud Town-
ship Bights and Looms for eat*. Ad,lrv,s, with
«^mns. BBASflOa * BIiLluT, 'JbJoago, UL

.1 KWELRY.

HUBBARD BROTHERS
IMPORTERS,

l#9 B Rl >A ivlVAl', N, Yn
An offering the cheapest, most accurate, durable

*nd saleable Watches In tke American Market I The;
ore the cole consignees in this oountry for the oele
biated

Magic Time Observers,
The Perfect.*!) wf OlechaDloml

BofalsT Bunilusi, or Open-raee. or I*staSy>t

or IsJentlt'rnan'a Wnieh eomhlned, with
Patent MelNWIndloc Improvm. .::

A most pleasluff novelty. One of the prettiest, most
oonvenlent, and decldedlythe best aud cheapest time-
piece for geuerul and reliable use ever offered. It bos
within It and connected with Its machinery Its own
vinalug Httachmeut, rendering a key sutlreiy nnneo
oesary, The cnet-s of this watch ore composed" of twe
metal i, the outer one being flue 16 carat gold. It bag
the Improved ruby action lever movement, an d Is was-
ranted on accurate tisseptece. Prioe, eaporfcly on-
graved, per cose of half dozen, *304. Sample watches
lii neat Morocco boxes, f£&. If sent by mall tae post -

ace Is SS cents; registering 20 cento.

COMPOSITE
Silver Watches i

First-Class Hunting Timepiece

!

FOB AOOVKAOT OP UOVKMKNT, BEAUTY 0 r MATOOLA

JLM9, ABOVI ALfc, OHHAPKKM IS TV*SM
WOTCBKS MUST r?CSUB«

amVERSAX APPBOBATIOltl
An imitation so {fruitless that tt can hardly bo delect-
ed fiom the solid material by the most experienced
lodges. The material being alike all tbe way through
it cannot be recognized by cutting or heavy engrav-
lug, making It not only In appearance, bat in dors
brflly.the boat resoiabloaoe of 80l.ll> 3TEUT.INC*
EtXvsXB In exisienoe.
The sale of these Watches Iu tbo army Is a source ot

eaormens profit, retailing, as they very readily do, at
fJ26ond upwards. Many hundred dollars ca*i be made
i/. a single pay-day by any one of ordinary buslaev
tact.
SWTA? WHOiittALi Ostlt I i» aeuvv tunUvio euasa,

y^nntifuliy encraved, while mam*t sUat, and fomcy out

k<\n£$ t im pood nmning order, by the half tiozen,
postage, tl 6H; registering 30 conts. Sold only by tho
case. Con be safely sent by matt
Our importations are neveltlos prodnfed by no other

house, combining greater accuracy as timekeepers,
being more elaborately aud artistically finished, one
ore rod at prices cballeuglug competition from all oth-
er hands.
Tho press in all parts of ihb onnv try voluntarily at-

>3t the superiority ofoar Watches. Their encom.nmi
.are emphatic speaking directly to the point. In a
Tanner not to be misunderstood.
^Particularly vnluable for offloers In the army ead

traveUero."~rVona 2>o«e's, Feb. 21.

"Prettiest, best, and cheapest timepieces ever of-
ttred."—N. r. TUueUaUd AVics, Jan. 10.

"JCxxeed other mauulacturos in point or aaonracy
and elegance."—Pai/o. ArmyaadiVoev OazeOe, May 5,

"An Improvement on ordlHary tlmepleoos, and In-
Taiuable for railroad men."—E. Y. Aa^UaitroadJowr*
nal, Aug. V.

"Elaborately tad art1s.!c&U7 finished."—if. Fers
crottMA arsiertcan, Joly 30.

"Combine great occcraoy as timekeepers."—PitU-
«rp (Pa.) OHfcssoeoSi July 27.

"Very pretty and durable Wotchas for the sxmy."—
AT. 7. Army and flawy Jountai CCroveraaent Urg^n).
Au^st 2£'.

'Watuhss sent by express to any part of the I070J
*tatos with till parable to sVxprecs agent upon dtlU-
ry. Person*? ordering In this manner most enclose £1
-> a proof ct their sincerity, the amount to be cied-
ltod* n the bill.

Soldiers, and aR ofkert in the dUttyat BUilss* cr- vi>

pOfSS lAeret/, vxusi tend payment in advance, as tbe itx-

press Companies p* rempt»ri!y refuse making oollec*
doss In snch precar.ocs localitios. Money can bs
sent by mail or axpreea. If by express or mail In a
registered letter, at our risk. Our patrons are re-

• cesUrd to coil In person when It b convenient tor

Siem to da so.

HUBBARD BROS., Importer*,
cldly ltil* Broadway. New York.

3m is
TUB TBOTTINQ STAL-

LIONS, PILOT, JR.. and AB-
UALLAU, will stand at Wood-_ burn Farm, near Spring Sta-

tiu •, \> » •<niford connty, Ky., tho season of ls*>i.nt*Jrt

the so*. pop, money due when the mare is servt-d, and
to be paid previous to her removal. Any mare n«t
proving In foal con be bred again tbe following f>e<t«oa

fncnf charge. R. AUCUE.'jON A.LKX APJUKtt,
mar22<*2m Woodford Oounty, Ky.

HOPKINS, SMITH, & CO.,

Wiiissic;; HftniiiTS,
AXS nr.".wes II

Leather, Hides, & Oil,
HOO Bcccnd St., between Main and Market,

lOOBVILLB, KT.
aWPartlenlar attention atrnn to fliilag orders for

Lentber and Uld^si, and conaffnmenta of all kin is of
tuercbandlae eoUuied.
nsdan HOPKfHD, SMITH, * OO.

CANDLE WIOK—W01balOH»and»lbb«J^ators»U
• s urn . w.

J, W. MI1UHBLL. TBSB P. ABMSTBONQ.

MITCHELL & ARMSTRONG,
No. 329 north side Main, bet. Second and Third,

Provision & Commission DlercnaBts*
Pork, Bacon, Lard, Flour, and

Bourbon Waiakey.
flOdftn

D. P. esorriB. V. B. Pattoh. W. B. BuasuL

, £ CO,,

rMB0C2 BROKERS
aJsa

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

143 and 145 East Fourth street,

LOTJISVILTLE, KY.
urn AT

CHICAGO, ILL.,
Cor. Clark and South Water sts.

All orders sent to oar house, either In LonlsrtUe or
Chicago, will receive prompt attention. Consign-
ments solicited.

D. P. CBOFFtB, O. B. Patto*. W. B. Brjssux.
B. r. WUITB.

ITM dlr

R. P. SHAPARD,
Late of bfielbyrtlle. TennM

Wholesale Grocer,
037 Main St., near Seventh,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
It ton wtin to porchass Crooeriel call and see him.

trntme

JAMES W. GOSLEE,
WHOL1BAL1

Grocer and Commission Merchant.
Mo. !i Front street,

SEW ORLEANS, £.4.
Particular attention paid to the purchase o* Scrar

an.-; Molasses and tbe aaie of Western Produce.
Uelbr to—D. S. Benedict St Son, LooisTllle, Ut.

Bberler, Woolfol*., A Co., '* "
Nock, Wicks, ft Co..
VIrgU McKnignt, Pres't Bank Sr.

13 dim ______________________»__

BORN, BARKHQUSE & CO,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants,
No. 438 Main street,

L>omSVXlj£i£l, ST.
nuuu nt

Wheat, Barley, Oreaas, VTinee.
Bra, Halt, Tallow, Wblskas,
Core, Hops, Tobacoo, Bojrar,
Cats, Bacon, II Ides, Molssrss,
rionr, Lard, Dried i'rnits, fto., fto.

Oonslznmsnts resp»c;rnlly sollclled. Libera!
.aoe.s-^vances ma al -^m

BOON, FROST, & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
~ DRTERS,AND 1MPOR1

Chambers, 71 Milk, and t Federal streets,

aOI FBOET,
• (,.,,T,|V T 1:

a., .rAni> r. boor, J \ jkc-u a. oakviu.
OolweU's sad Allan Bdward, ft Co.', Linen Tkread,
DUon'tand Stafford Brothers' Spool Cotton, Bat-
tens of all kinds, Gum Klastlc t.nspf.nders.Oak-
stile Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Bewlng SUA,
Silk Twist, Tsrllled Tapes, Qallooos.

otr» d6m" Blndines, fto.

W. S. DEHONEY&CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

sUD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ho 7 1'4 ttlaiu nf . b^t, HeTvnth and Kjighth,

LOUI8V I LLB. KT. <r ",u

E. H. TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocer,
LIQUORJDEALER,
COMMISSION "MERCHANT,

Sentbeut cornur Al&ln and Beventb etreeta,
LOFTKVITsLK. KT. fll Ata

SADI)T,ERY, &C.

COA L.

WALTER HYATT,

Office east side Third, near Jefferson,

DKALEB 19 THS BEST «GAI,ITT w
PITTSBURG.

TOUaHIOOHENT,
POMEROT, AND

HARTFORD CITTC O A. L !
Orden by railroad, wa^on. or otherwlee pr<»mottf

itten*V<1 t»?. HT '*'^tii

MIL1INERT GOODS.

GOB ioa

WHOLESALE MILLIWEBY HOUSE

L. & 6. BRONNBR &. CO.,
306 Itlaln rap titIre), bet. Plftb and Sixth.

TXTK » ALL TBK FaUTI IULAB ATTKNTIdN
TT if Millliiem and ftlerchanta to oar large and
well-aulected etock of

WiDiiicry, Straw, and Fancy Goods.
< oTi-iHiinK in pnrt <>f Silks, Ribbon, Lacea, Flowera,
Trimnitd ami LntrimuiM Ua , «, B nti^ie. U+ir NeU,
Ac, <tc. Al»o, one .hontiaad datfU bb »L,-r Uoods
fr('m 'he lK*t munn factory.
Buyera will flnd It to their latereet to examine onr

itock tn'fore pnrcbnsins elvewhere. Boinx cou.-ected
with oue of the larg^ec Importlox a. id J bbiax
Housee lu Ni-w York, wo are enabled to olTor iaAu e-
un :iih BDperior to auy millinery liouae tn the South-
neat.
Goodf reooiTed daily from the latent Importation*.
nirtfi ilvtm

1864. 1864.

"Wholesale

516 Main street*

TKT* ARB HAPPT TO BAY THAT SPRING HAS
* " lot; nd nn with little or no full stock on band, but

with a very large stock of itaolee such as are deeira-

at all seaaons of the year, and mnoli cheaper than
preeent pricce.

We hare to tax ayolded Indnclng onr customers to

ei poet what February nerer jostites, nam*- ly, astab-

llahed sprtnx stylos, but we can assure tbem that wa
are ^determined and prepared to have aa Urge and as

well eMectod a stock of MILL1NKRY and 7ANGT
GOODS this te«uon as any honee th;.- side uf the Hud-
son.

Our Sir. Baird Is now In New Tork, and will return

atoat the 1st of March with some choice selections.

While there be would be pleated to have a call from

any of hie customers at our establishment, 40ft Broad-

way. Any orders sent here shall be promptly for

warded there aod attended to.

f26dtf

OTIS <3z CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIDES—HIDES—HIDES.

4fiAfk GBEEN 8&LTKU OITT BUTCHEB,UUU Hides and l,00» Dry k iint Hides in skirs
anS for salo br .1 .... 4TAVWK,

3)7 Uala St., south (Ms, W-r ti<.coud and Third.
n9dtt Loaisrlll. , Kj.

Slaaolation.
THS FIBM Os* LANE tt BABTLaTrT IS THIS

day dissolved br mntoal consent, V. R. Bartlott
having purchased his partner's interest In ths stjek.
Either party is authorUwd to sign the firm's name iu
iijc'dation. W. F. LANK.
March 7, 18M. V. B. BABTLKTT.

Imt CNDKBSIOSBB WILL CONTINUE T3E
. Wholesale Grocery and Oninmissiuu Busiuess la

tbls city. They havo taken tbe itoro resontly oc-
cupied by Lane A Baxtlott, No. 620 Uain street, be*
twpen Bixth and beveutb.
Match 7, 1861. V. B. BABTLKTT ft OO.

NOTICE.
IN RKTTBINQ FROM THK FIBM OT LANS ft

BARTLET, I takeplfvuure tn reco nmandia? ray
succeast.rf, Messrs. T. K. Bartlett ft Co., as ia every
raj. worthy oi public con.9d«nc«,
18 .I'm W. I. LtaS.

AHULE, BAHffi, IN

MANUFACTORY.
fOBT BKCXITXO A LARGI AND KLKQ.U17
v sAsortnent of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TravellingTrunks
Alio a larjre and flee assortment of

HOUSE -COVERS.
CQACR,BU60Y«&STAGE HARNESS
of all description. &lwayr en hand ud made to order
en short netlce by

JOHN Xtt. 9ZZS7BRS,
Eacccssor to O. PaOAL,

Signofthe Golden Saddle.
SIT Third St., bet. Mala and Market,

)T.nelfi dly LOBI8V1LLB, KT.

W. H. Stoees. ). P. MaaeaALL. B. w. Oaaaa.

W.E STOKES 4 CO.,
THPO.iTT.Ra AS]) DKAMIM tiff

I

Leather Collars, &c.
Old-establlsbsd Saddlery Warehouse),

509 ESain at., betwoon Fifth and Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Hercunnts nod Mannfikctorers would And tt to their

Interest to examine onr stock before making their
porchasos. Orders from m> distance will be att>? a ded
to an if made In person. ft <t3rn

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING.

C. LICIITEX & CO.,
41 Murray atreet. Now Tork,

N.W. cor. Main 4k Fifth at a., Lontaville,

Art still la the trade as Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING& FURNISHING GOODS.

Their stock Is well ud folly assorted, aod comprises
many articles suitable for Satlers. Prices low for

caflh. Tbeirold friends and the trading community
generally are invited to examine their stock.

C. LIGHTEN & OO ,

BiVdtMayl I.oulayille and New Vork.

C. (i. JONES & CO.,
BLsVJTU Tl.OTrEZM AXD WUOLBSALl DEA.LSC6 1*

FUCLOTHId
Fnrnishliig floods,

Ulfl
Xjoixljs-xrlllo ,

Ws r.te In receipt of a

LARGE STOCK,
Aad invito the attention ofMERCHANTS

v. t .- tbls market. noT^dly

TAKE NOTICE.
CRANE & KEEN,

Over A. B. Semple & Son's,

Corner of Mala and Sixth sis.

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
Baring made arrangements In connection with our

Wholesale department upstair* to retail CLOTH I NO,

we are redy to compete with any retail bouse In the

country, and onr motto ts 1'small raoriTS—QUioa

liLN." fVII and s*Mi If It Is not no. ml" <U

w

BOOTS AM> SHOES.

M. E. REEVES & CO.,

"Wholesale Dealers

ra

BOOTSANDSHOES,
H0. 131 WALNUT MTHEKT.

CINCINNATI.
We has* r ow It: store a lata', st..c». ol BOOT* and

BsfOK
We would iuTite tho attontlon of BUTLr.H^ to onr

stock of A BUY 0<>ODS. 122 d?m

FZXIM.
JBO.A. LItliV,
W LoBtsrltle.

IJHO.OOOKKAjrl
| Late ot Bostor.

USHY.WHITE.& COCHRANE,
WB0LI8AU DEALIBS in

BOOTS & SHOES
aaj

mmktwtmmmmm,
No. Main street,

trnfidltr LOIITHTILLE. KT.

NOTICES.
Ottico LvniSTiUo astd NaihviU« RaU-

road Company,
Lot mv ills, Feb. 2*1,1^*4.

A Lh PKKe«0NB HO' DI.NO OKKTIKIOATEU OPA Stock iu this Company not Id their own ran^s
win preeent them for transfer. The Transfer Books
will be closed irom tbe 2<)th March to the tOth AprU
next to onable tie Company Uimnkeco tbe Stock
Dividend of 10 per oeut declared by tbe B j*rd, whtcL
will be paid in rtoct « n and arter the 1st of April »est.

t*id3fi JAMKfl oUTHBlK. Prea't.

"T OUISYILLK Ai
1-j A mx tiiia; of tb<

oVlwk In rhf foreno
WA. In L( ul-Tilie, a

Hnt. Inn. Co., I

anng.
ni9d]rrr

NOTICE.
•Ail KITKR ROAD OO.-

:o :kboM<>rs will lw held at 10
on r*»»uroay tbe 9th of April,
be office of the Ky. and Inula
tbe annual election of a Board
fffioe bearen*.
Da McNAUOlITOX. Hec'y.

HATS, CAPS, &C.

J. W. HEETER,
Wn0LI8\LI DIAI.BK in

HATS, CAPS. AND STRAW GOODS,
(1-14 Kllll STREET (UP STAIUil,

.Koarly opposite Louisville Hotel,

miodlm LOUISVILLE. ET.

F. H. GIBSON.
Broadway Drug Store,
OOK.NXB FOURTH AMD BROJUtWAT,

X.OUIHVSS.ta, ET.
PU£E AJ-B FKE3H MEDICINES, OI1RM10A l£'

and Prt«s, choice toll.t and Conor articles. Bus
Llaaors sua wines for medloal aorpsass, extra Has
OtCats. cbewlng and rmsklcs Tobacoo, superior Rz-
L'tuafcr Imnkerchi.'A, uulofines. fioaya, Sutlocer/,
tarotlT articles. Ac. 129 17

Established in 3.760,

PSTER LflRILLiRB,

iw k mamm
18 8s 18 Olxambei'G at.,

( Pwraaarly 4!* tValauuai mum. Jtaw Tavk
VTonid sal! tbo atWctlon o: DesUsri U t\c snlslsa :

Si* a»3t;»i.t>^», vigt

Bao^sf ntnsrr.
BaaVittafc

l*tir* Vlis^iis,

QDaauaM
TIZUOW SWOW,

Us-teT f>»w Beoloh,
atab Taaat scm^b, aTfsah Haasar a»T atvs

Uiaii HlS Toasi, rraab K ' '- .

or Lonayfoot.
'sb-attsjitios 3 cAii»T M t«aiut?y**»'

a mcta 01 Fise-On Ouavosu A.«v it.

:os, nun wm. aa socio o* a st^aar.-i. dcu, ...

TOBACCO.
s%osue«. rars-orr eaa^ias,
l^rna, t. It., or plafa, U. Ifct*

.

ela.'l, Cavendlsb, sr Swrtt, riyac'-^

wo s. Bwsat Soaotsjdvrossaoo, «»•.

—

Boa. I * J mlxaa. r» sToK Osrratf.&c. 1

Oraied.
a. B. A olroalar o! rtiol will U UEt g^.,.-..

Coarse Hans'..
Am.-rkau Otnttsasaa.

H. S. BUCKNER,
WHULKSALK DEALEK Ifl

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY,

AND WHITE GOODS

513 Main, street,

BETWEEN FIFTH AMD SIX!.:.

I woald call the attention of my customers to tits

fact that at, stock is lunch. larger and ths assortment

more Taxied than heretofore, and will be sold low for

cash. H. B. BUOKNBU.
marlOd?m

W. H. WKBIi.
Late of Nashville.

W. Jl. WWS E,
Late of MashTllle

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODSli

WEBB, COOKE, & CO.,
vrnoLsgALS osALtas ir.

Staple and Fancy

DRY uQOm,
426 CSain St., bet. For. th & Fifth,

XiOTilsvllle, Ky.
WI ARK HOW IS BBOKIPT OT A VKBT

largo an'J well-selected stock of Staple and Taney
DBY GOODS. NOTIONS, Ac, Ac. al: eutirely now
and woll assorted, and adapted to the Tennessee and
Kmitncky trade, which we Invito dealers to examine
before buylag elsewhere, as we are determined to sell
aa lov as llie lowest. None bnt denier* need apply, aa
onr business will be entirely wholesale.m d3iuiw3an WEBB. COOKE, A OO.

MILITARY GOODS.

MILITARY «00M
Just recoiTed tbo finest assortment of

SWORDS,
BELTS,

SASHES,
Sboulder-Strapn,
Hon. Com. Officers' Chevrons,
Worsted Braids and Badges,
KumIters and Letters,
llat Cords,
Buttons of every description.

REGALIA AND THEATRICAL TRIMMINGS,

MAD. D. RUHL,
So. 327 Fonrth St., next door to Wood's Theatre,

LODI8TILLB, KT.
All orders a* tended to promptly. ml9 dAm

SWORDS,
SASBES,

PISTOLS,
CARBINES, and

AMMUNITION
AT WHOLESALE. B. KITTK! PUB * 00 ,

f? dfiis Cincinnati, Ohio.

EFFIGY ARMY MIRRORS;
SOUTACHE OR EMBROIDERY BRAID;

BUGLE and BEAD GIMP, BUTTONS, &o;

ENAMELLED CLOTH DRESS LINING;

STEEL and JET BEADS, BUGLES, &c.;

LEATHER DRESS TRIMMINGS, &0.
BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

ianlSdJtn 1ST Daane St.. New York.

COPARTNERSHIP.

PROFESSIONAL
J 911 It B. HUNTOH. WM. ». DOWSIT

HUSTON & DOWNEY,
Attornoyw At Xjcittct,

LKAINOTON, KY..

WILL PBAOTK'B IH F1TJITT1 AND AD-
joialng connttes and Courts at Frankfort,

mart dim

AkSi BAaLAa, )V

HARLAN fc HARLAN,
A.ttoriieys at Law,

FRANK FOR* Ki„
t(7lLL fBAOTlOlt LAW IB THB OODBT t.'."

TT AppealB, iu tli? Federal Oonrta ho;o ea al ifrai.!

.»rt, LonlsTiHe, aid tviostou. and la tL.t Olrr*...'

Oon-U of Frs»kllo, Ewrr, usmi, Shelbr, Woodtor f.

Weroer, and Anderson

.

SpoclRl attttitlon rtteti to tae tollectlon oi' fMBM
Che, wiU, In all aatw wh.rsltla desired, yUeaO loth,
unsettled law bnstatna o; Jamoa liarLin, daasaaad,
Oorrssasadsasa to reJertaee to that I cstneas Is i*

insurance;

UHJOK INSURANCE COMKt
OF LOUISVILLE.

Capital Paid la nn* Hsearad JII3M,UOOM
NUJW TO TAKK IU

I
u cuidtal sscarsl, Is

VII 1« rXMUAJFT I
I BIN* aod FlroBl

i sited, with a largt sni

DIBK0T0B8.
Thcniaa F. Wllion, Wlllsaia O. HlTr
B. F. Quturu. O. W. Thomas

V. t>. Benedict.

D. 8. BBNKDICT, Proiltle.

VosraT Ar»«oD, Beorstary.

aav"o01oe a.*r *t«re et Wi B. Benedict 4! yon.
113 Jy*n

GEORGE WELBY,
iMro&TRR or

WLMo,BB*WI8S.fiHS,AI!.
a*BOLESALa [Ttitr. ia

BOXjr.UCN. RYE. AND 1TIONON-
GAHELA WHISKEY.

Domestic Lipor^&Winesofall kinds,
sols MAfntPACTT/aaa or

WrlbyN Mln^lory and Planta-
tatlun HhM^T,

Ro. 33tt Mi...i stritt, LOUISVILLE, KT.

KID GLOVES!
FEATHERS!

KID GLOVES!
FEATHERS!

MRS. McKENZIE,
FRENCH CLEANER,

JetTersoD st., 2d door below Sorentti, north ii la.

LOUISVILLK, KY.

SUCH AM
bfts be* I£l

and Tic in liy, Mrs. Mctt.,fr(.m
expatrieuoe in the largust Freao
meni in Londoe, Ik*1 tes doi
bast ladlesi of New York, hAi
know let s;e of ••very branch ot t

rec«rjt!y retnrned fn m s> trip
he can reastare ber frlcuds tb- t st

» Tun M' n s

ulng K^'abltsb*
ilnees with the
[red a th >rongh
inMS. Ilirluf
K.uisru cUies,

i has s^corc-i the

torded from tho MBssst with tbe. suui* f*.

ordfoar; lifle. Theso arms art* mal« b^t
ins: find rr.D.lsry pTJrp'v**^, sa.d have b^oa
tb» Oenpr.il Governnoena and sevvtal Si

Carbine is now larprclr used by the t«)«i
KentQckr. Sair pics can be9e«9 and tLev
from

JOiiN H. MERWIS, A«*tfor Kent
No. Weet Market it., boi

mis- dim bet. Third and Fourth, ni-sa i

> frd.oary too**
ail to be snjperior

to. Its sitnpfeoon-
are a sore gatraa-
Tbe jrre*tadT'an-

I or loose ammaii-
thcrs. In taot for
ad ae & wpwdd for
1 to it. With the

1 onebe in V; t n* tod*

rtridse* it can be
am* facility as the
.ie bjth forspt>rt-
e been adopted by
t-ral States. The

Jccccord

MAI'DEB-6,n«! lbs <>'ii ru " •

di, 3tw Is, A, BVUUHW* • W.

kailroadp:

Diacolation.
THB OOPAB'i'fcKKSHIr IN THB OOH FUBI-

ncss heretofore ext-ting under thsaanie o( DIUfa.-
BOM A (.ILMdliB trrun^.u.tl on tn. Atn of Deoern-
ber. lto3, by the death of Mr. Dickson. The business
will be conducted b, the undersigned at tbe old
stand, No. 62 Third street, boiween Main and iIal
ket streets. Th" patrouage of oar old ou.totacri and
the public la reap..ctfd!y Holirltod.
G0N8, PISTOLS. FISH1SQ TACKLB, Ac., a

srholesale and re'all.
GUNS and PISTOLS repaired In ths neatest man-

ner
rsdJm jas. r. GiLMimt.

Louisville & Frankfort and Lexingtos
& Frankfort Railroads.m

On and after Monday, March 28, 1864,

EXPBKS8 TRAIN LEAVES DAILT (EXCEPT
Sunday) at 5 :3J A. M., stopping ut all ktatlons «s-
c»pt Fair Grounds, BsceOourse, Urowntboro, and
Bellevlew. Leavos Lexlti«ton at 2:11) P. M., and
arrives at Louisville at 7:10 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (stopping at all sta-
tions) leaves LonisviUe M t : >u e. H. Leaves
Frankfort at 6:00 A. M., and arrives at LoutsrUl.
at 8:50 A. M.

FLMriOMT TRAINS leave Lonlsvllle and Lexlngtoa
Dalty (Sundays excepted).

jail I dtf 8AM L GILL, Bap't.

JEFFERSONYILLE RAILROAD.

TWO DAIK.V TRAILS
T HAVE JEFFESSONVILLE. OPP08ITB LOE.IB
Ij Tills, aa fellovs:

2.OA T> Tlf 0ally (except Snndays), maklaf«OU X, IU* direct connections as follows; .

AT SKTMOUB:
For dnclnnatl, (Jolumbns, Clkveloud, Hev Iters, B<*

ton. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, \Vfcj!>
lacton, Ac. '

AT INUIANAPOLIH:
org, Philadelphia, Saw 7ert
9, Washington our, aud al,
>rtbe&4t.
a- d all points Is the N rth a«

For ClSTsiand,
Boston, Bal
points East t

For Chicago, Dc
North arost.

For Cairo, St. Louis. Hsunlbal, llalncy, St. JosephAc

8.
lXC\ \> Tif Daily (Saturdays excepted), m»SOil X • JTJU lug direct eonnuctloos as IsU .ai

AT SKYMOUB:
For lit . Lonls. Cairo, and all W«sum oitlea.

For Clndnnatl and ail Eastern aad HorthMstsc.
aMaa.

Fsr Toledo, lielroK, *x.
AT INDIATIAPOLIBl

For all EasM-n and NorUot^tera oltiss.

ror Toledo, Detroit, Ao.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Western cltiss.

asw*Passengers bj tatlug this roots avoi 1 a dlsaai
(Mo and dusty OMHIBOa RIDE of FIVE MILES.
awrt.ls rontp Is (10 MILES SHORTER, and jr»n

eengera save 14 HOURS in time over any and a.:

other nates to Chisago aud the Kcrthwest.

T1IDJ IS THE ON Li DIRECT ALL BAIL BOUT?
TO EASTERN C1T1 EH.

aVPaasencers should iZAui!.sTii<isTicKBTSOAidi
tri.LT to «... that ther read "JBFt ERSONVILLB
RAILROAD."
•S'Aur infonnsrlon can be obtained or Tidbit,

purrhued at the nfflce of the Company, SOUTHEAST
corner of Main and Third streets, Lonlsvills, K.7., c>
at the B. B. Depot, JederaoUTlll..

Vau-a arwrnra as saw sus br any orher raatr,
JAMES FEBBIBB,

aM Oeaenl Ticket Ageat.

Louisville ami Nashville Railroad.

Chr.ni/-o of Time.
/AH A1TD AFTEB BUM DA¥ MRXT. HOY. 1ST.
\J tnitu will ran o» thefollowiag time:
\00 A. M tbruo^b frefcht to NMbvUlodadlr.
7.80 A. IE., moil s,nd p**«acL*jcc trala for KivsbrUll-

Uowllng Green, ana C.&rksTllIe daily.
7.10 A. tf.t jMSsoncer train tor betianou, PerrrTlUi).

DanvlliA. HarrodaL org, Onmpbalisv lUu,
CVlnmt'ia, d \\\ j . t>xr-»pt SnmlHy.

IV> P. 61., acoomniodatlon train for Bardstown daily,
except fionday.

7.00 F. M., thronah fre'.gfct for Sash\tlle dally.
oZft M . MAitaSHKL, Kno'tof Tranaportatioii.

smvievs of the most exporienoed artists. Hor cele-
brated kid ilo'e cloanins; procass U known only to

hers< if. Tbe process U oxe -uted without odor, pro
sorvvstbe frloes.color, and texture of the kid, render-
Iiir It soft, pllaMc, and well-flu ItUed as when new.
The economy of this glOT-5 d^parimunt, logetlmr with
the point devise of bur cilk, shawl, fiiantlo, Kei'her,
aad other brnuchtNi of Ut welt-arranged establish-
ment, recommend thernsolvee at onoe to the liberal
patronage of all persons who desire to save money.
mUdlm

ROBINSON&LOKD,
tmimm mmms, \

15 Central Wharf, Boston,
|

Jon B. Boaraaow Late of Fisher A Oo.
BoaaaT W. Loan Late of B ben O. SUnwc-jd A Co.

Special attention given to tho sals of

Leaf and Manufactured
TO 33 j£\. O O O .

Befer to &. Barge, lVa., and John Ward, Esq , of
Lotilsvlllr. mart d3m

"lALLABD S PATlYl BBKECn-LOAlVisT"

Sporting Rifles and Carbines.
MhRH S A BE&Y, Agents, New York.
JOI N H. MEBW1N, Ag-ut for KsnluckT.

THIS fiUN CABBIES TIIE COPPEB WATBB-
prtMtf cartrid.'e and also uses the o

mufiiiqu. Tlila Rlfiv is adntitto-i by s

toai-y other evt-rofrored to the pnbiic
tttrr ction and r*r'r»c t workmanship at

MEDICAL.

CATARRH! CATARRH 1

Y\a. WEKLVK'S LIQUID CATARRH
XJ SKMED\-a surecm& ior CATABHHor OOLS
IN THE HKAD. It la easier to core Oatarrh than
OnsoEapUoa, and. by caring the Urst. we preren^bs

Tno symptoms of Catbrm, m they (reneraJly appear,
arr at f.rt>t Terr sllaht. Porsons find they hare a cold,
aad i cd that they hare frequent attac ks, and are more
sassltWe to the cbtitgoi of tempcrMnr-*. Iu this con-
Jltlco Oui Dovsnity bo dry, ora slight discharge, thir.
* id acrid, alteru aid tscomlug thick and adlioslvs.
As tho disH-use becomes chronic the discharges ara In-
crea-»irt in qnsntlty and changed in qr.allty ; they stf
uow kblck aud hiary, and are eitner got rid of b»
blov-:og the noae, orelws th^y fall Into tbe throat sat
a** hawked or coughed off. The excretions are often
c<ve, causing a bad breath ; the voice U thick and ns
sal.: the eyea are weuk : tbo s*>nso of niell la Tonoiild
cr d^itroyed ; deafnees rreqc*ntly takes plsjoa.
By the aid ot the Liquid Oatarrh Comedy sJl Uus»

frmptomt oan boeffectimlly removed.
Price of tho Catarrh Lcita^Uy $2—safflcl-st Nr cm

one month, with full and clear directions, sekt by IX-
prees. Bclu by all Urujcvists.
PrrioB—W) tl Olark, oornpr Monr-* Rarest.
Acidrose DB. D. tt. SKELTS,
o14 dly P. O. Bos 4.XA1. ()ht(aaca. M

UAPPIJwESS OR MISERY?
THAT IB THB w 17 B&T109,

THE 1'n.OFBll.TOBtj OF TUB NEW TORK MW
t>EU&l or AttaTour ahd BdiDioiaa b»v detar-

u.lntd, regardless ofaxvenso, tolMun free (for tbe ban-
entoi* unfferliig hamanltT) FOt'Eof their most later-
acting and instructive Lociurw on HurTiAijo aod IU
dAHUalincatioiiB, Nurrons Debility, rrematve I)eolfji<

of Hauhood, ludisofliioii. Weakness or Dcpri»tton,
LoH*of Ejit rgyaudVltHJ I

vowor, tkeQrea; B«.rl:a! ErtI
and thoce maladlos whica result from j<>nthfal t^lilaa.

Bgoossws of matniilT. or iguoranca ut Phys!o-o$r nut
Udinre's Law.
Tboee luraloabla Leovcru haTe been the weans o>

enllfibtenlng aLd saving tbomnad.1, aud will be for*

waruud frt>e. on n<e|rt of tonr etampp, by %dic, -
. .

BacaaTABT, Niw Icrk hi nviuia of AnaWznyand Med-

THE C3-Et.

tela*' BroarlwnT, New Tork. er.rM'f

For TH1KTT FBAUS bas raoeived ths FarsnMs
llsooLimetidtetlon of the PUBLIC, and bas best
t!8Bl» ANP PKESCBIBKn br tno

STIIf-BT Pa*«Ii:iAlNN IU »HK LAXD
AS ma

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
sua

Blflht H*fj.^-'.
M«rvous liraidcacna.

Drare.'B!.. H«ur sroetRrst,
rtlllnfs U4-BftHrhrt 1>It.7.Ib.s«,

liaatlvens.^ l.o.s *f Apt-, 1'*. Uaatt,
• o^'is -"tloti, "Vo.nltllt j nf tar ISravai

Kassnatle Affections, Pllaa,
liatai ilium, Hea ^tcknaaa,

R'JIoi'a AttF.fkai
Vavara, cfee.

For SV.^intontels, <4c, sts /WanAM arUS «4* r^<M>

KAjrCrAOTTBKD OBI., ai

TAB a ANT a OO,,
>7B tVrssa>,rs>A ilrnl, JWa* BVrA.

FOB MA LB BT AtSli DBUQ0IBT8.
Pit JoslT

Forwood s Remedy.
THE ENDEIisIGKEC UAVINO TESTM) TV*'
1 H. FOEWOOD'SBKMEDY FOB BOWEL Oil If

?LA1»TB,

DIARRHCEA
-it baving observed lu e9iK>ts ou others, ounfldsasi}
. .xxnumcnaoo it te the pnbllo as a aafe, speuuv, ar
slhotlT. remedv t>r tho diseases for vhluh It Is*.
signed:
dtd. W. JOUKBTCK, jnogt of Oltv Ooort, IsOatP
C. W. LOOAb, Jcdge of Oitaitcory Court for 6 ,e«l--

Tb
Ter.

t for Oblos-jld
jr.

uilg. bj VL.l

OB. L. ). KKIIl.tB, burgeoi.
I'B. W. L. WHITE, latefcnrg
i>r.JASON HAM. indianaMUl
Or. M. L. LEWIS, Lonlivllle,

Dr. J. C. aUMN. aothor Onun
I hsvo nae^ Foraood's Berne

find It n f^f* A.sed7, aud sure t

and chtldraa. CE(
Jndge Cit:

Fcrwood's Bemcdy ocre.1 mo. 1 nw)d tt La m
" r y, aud gave It to six oaaea of "Ohroniu Caigl
liiarro.ea." In ono or V*o daya all were enrsd. aas
oaplKcII. IlEDBEii alONOs',

lit. C*. 6th Btg. Kenlnok, VolnutserOaTalrF.

I mod Korwtod s b>medy in ror famflr, and aa£. -J

siv?n to ths aaen of mv ngiment. One ha.1 been oot*

,,ned one atoLtti, another had "Chronlo Cams Ilia,
rhusa" fir twelve mtsitbs. Is two dare all watt
..nrotl, and oontlmtHi »-elI. L. H. FEItBSLIj,

Lt. OoU com'dg Mte Beg. Sr. VoL
Icnred in,T.e!f witb Norwood's Bstnedj, and car* I

to f)ftT-t'.vo psreons. Twenty-live ol (b.-m had Jws:..-
. ate-l "UhronfcOaniB Diatrbo?*." Every case vjcj

cured In front cue to three days, and rotnalasd
It I, a pleasant llinld tint hei!. the jv.narh and bo*
akftj restore diction, rolierw pain, and oai«s wither
etodnctiii' oostlvtnoss or any ba.1 enacts.

1,1 AJ. W. fi. F1SHBACK; ol DanrBle, 5...

.

Bald medicine Is oomp,
trat ts horn the vegeUbl
Cnitcd Stntes. and from
mnjirjBCtnrt«l onu at ON'
gists and others, at Mr. !

V yards s : nrb of th? Poi
1<!JAUftiy i;4btf)(HU2.',l

y

tiiore than a

.

irsji

rr...

OB.
i'*aaiaraTTBiiai ai 1 1 ill irrrr

——

*

OILS.

U.IS. EVARTS &CO.,
No. 404 Main street,

one nooa ar.Low rouaTti,

WU0LE8ALB ± BETAIL DEALEBS IS

Ceal, Carbon, Lubricating, Lard,
Linseed, and Tanners' Oils,

COAL OIL LAMPS AKD TBIM MINOS,
Faints (dry and In oil). White Lead, Zlnk Walts,

Turpentine, Benaine, and Varnishes, Paint
Brashes, Pnttr, Pu'ty Knives, tila-

alor's Diatnon'ia. Gold Leaf, Ja-
pannod Tins, Ac.,

FBBSCH ASD AMBBICAN WINPOW GLASS.

Will keep on hand a large and general assortmsnt of
the above enntnerated article., aod are now preparad
to fill all orders at las very lowest market prioes.

1. T. CBEBD. J. r. OKBUABT.New Albany
WOOLLEN MILLS.FARMEES
WHO WISH TIIBIB WOCL MAN0FACTDB1D

into or eichanwd for JEANS, Ll.NSKYS,
' FLANNELS , SATINETS, CAMIMBRKS. BIjAN-
KKTS, FAKC Y (JCVBKLETS.orarCCKINO-YABll

CRAPE VINES.
Taylor's Bullit,
Plana,
Oaroby's Augnsla,

ton. Oaria-ly,
u Lt-ndr,
tbarg. Beoecca.
fordl rollSo, LaKalon,
aba. Colon Tillage, Ac.
. line ooU&tioo of Klow.rius slimba, K™»t,

'- lulug. Ont l'lanu, cut riakssa.

For safe by

IS ilsi*

FRANCIS MOBAT,
Etarket and Wensel,

sag Vrirsdland Carte*.

K K i

can ie socouimodatea promptly.
Tbos« living at a distance wonld do wall to c!nb to-

getlicr am.1 send one of their number in charge of

their different )om of w.h.i with directions how It

shall be mauufactur.-d. We can taen tell th.-m th.
exact time to return and find ths goods ready for de-

I liTerr. Those shipping by railroad frsm interior of
Kentucky or Tytwfsaee .au direct t'aeirwool tons.
con.igued to cere of H. W. vTlLXta. Loulirville, and it

{ will reach us. Send written direotiona for its naanu-

j Persons by writing for a list of pricss will bars It

t mslled to theai. _ .
Ws do bnstness fairly and guarantee our goods to

A'ive satisfaction.k
J. T. CREED 4 CO.,

mart d3m New Albany, Ind.

WLNDOW-OLASS AND GLASSWARE—
i,000 kn Wtndow-'iiass, best brands, aas'd sires!

UN bu Qlaaswaro; for sale by
dWdAw B. A. BOBIN80HI A CO.

STEUBEN VI LLK JEANS—« oaaea heavy blot mixed
Jsua la Mors aad for aai« bjr

OBO. O. HCMTBB,
Ageat for Manufar*«™w,

UU im li tin. bat. TMrd and rvaru sss.

J)

"WE.iA^ox.'a a]

Genuine Preparations

ra:

ESLIBOLD'S EXTRACT "BUCflU,"

EELMBOLD'8 BITBACT SAESAPAEILIA,

BELMBOLD'S IMPROVED B0SHA8I,

HELMBOLD'8

Genuine Preparation.

'BIGBLY CONGEXTRATMir

COM POUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU'

a

Positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of ths

TMs Medietas tnersases the rawer of Digestion ud
excites the AUSOllBE.NTS Into bwlthy action, bp
which the ^TA'/iF OB CALCBBuVrf dopc.ltjona
and all VNKATUHBAL MNLABGMMMltTB anm-
t'.uccd, as well a» pain and lit datamation, and Is good
tor MMM. WOMILt/, OB UBILDUSH.

HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
FOB WIAK.NES3E3

AriHing' from Ezcesae*, Habits ofDlssl.
pation, Exrly IndUcrotion, or Abase.

A VI ESDEn WITH TH1 F0LL0W1BTQ BYUPTOIUl

UsMsMsMSosi to Kxertlon, L^«w of Powsr,
Loss of Memory, Difflcalty of Prfthfnti
Wt*k sfvfSjsj. Trumbling,
Horror of D|MsM| WSjksAdBMh
if ininess of Vision, Pain fn tho Brvck.
UDWrrssl Ltvsf tnde of tbe >* lushing «f the Body.
M nscalar System. Krnption on the Fsaoe.

Hot Hands, Pallid U>cutenance,
L>r7nosa of the Hklrx.

Ttaese srmptoms, If allowed U oo on, which tfcJ
medicine invariablj removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FAITITT, EPILEPTIC FTTB,

In one of which the patient may expire. Who cstm
w; that they ere not frequentlr followed by tho**
"Jireful dlscMee,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION t

Many are aware ef the cause of their suffering, bnt
none will confese. Tbe records of the Insane AsyluM
so>d the melancholy deaths by Comsumption, bessf
ample witness to the truth of the aseertit»u.

THB CONSTITUTION. ONCE AFFECTED WITH
OBGANIC WEAEMESa,

Awvajnlret the aid of medicine tu strengthen aad ta
rtfontS) tho srst«m, which BELMBOLD'S MX-TRACT BUOHV luTartably doee, A trial will orjsj.

tlnoc the most skeptical.

Females. Females, Females,
OLD OB TOUNG, HINOLE, MARETED, OB OOS*

TKMFLATIHG MABKIAOB.

m many affections p*>cnMar to Females tbe Ertrsjot
Buchn Is uiKxiuulled ly any other r«m<viy, as In Chler
os is or ReUDtiou, IrregnlarltT, Paln^IaHss, or Smg-
pineslon of the Customary Evacnatious, CIoeratM or
Brhirrons state of the Cterns, Lencorrhea, or Whites*
cUeriiity. and for all con. plaints Incident to the sec.
wtintber arifiiug from Indiscretion, Habits of ITlnrtpsj
Uon, or In ths

DEVIAKB OU CHANGR OF IJFI.
fia STBtrroarj aboya.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Cnpl>s*sant Medicines
for Unpleasant and Dangeroos Dtosasjesj.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURBS

Secret Diseases
In all their stages, at little expense, little or no
ti diet, no inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOMDRE,
ft eanses fre^nent desire, «ud gives strength to

Hrlnate, thereby removing obsitrnctirtus, preventing
ir.fi curing btrf ti res of thi» Urethra, allaying pala
and inflammation, so frvjueut in thin class of diseases).
vid exuelllng POrfiONQOB* DI8BA88D, ABB
<*70BN 9VT JfdrTJwsB.

TbensABdji upon Thousands

WHO HAVE BERN THB VICTI.YM OV

QUACKS,
And who have paid HEAVY r'KKri to be cored la a
short time, have found they were deceived, andttust
the "Poison" has, by tbe n*<> of "Powerful Astria*
•rents," been dried np In the system, to break oat la
ftx aggravated forsu, and

P£BHAPS AFTER MARRIAQS.

USB

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Far all AEeatlans aad Dlscasos of

Tho Urinary Organs,
W&tthor existing ta MA LB OB MMALB, treat

whatever obbis originating, and no matter

OT BOW LONG STANOINO
Hjaasss ol these Organs romtre the aid or a Diuinu,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
18 TP 1. GUBAT MUBETIU,

and It la certain te have the desired eflaot Is all DaV"* lor which it la recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD 1 1 BLOOD 1 1!

Bslmtwld's Kigblr Concentrated Oomaonad

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

This Is an affection of the Blood, and attacks the
b.'iual Organs, Lininxs of the Nose, Ears, Throat.
Windpipe, and otb«r Mm-us Surfaces, making Its a#-
Karance In the form of Ulcers. Helmbuld's Extraai

rsaparllla pnriflcs the blood, and removes all Scaly
Ei options of the skin, giving to the Oomplexien a
Clcnr and Healthy Color. It being prvparod expreeatj
ft r this clasrj ef com plaints, lu Eluud-Purifyiug Pros>>
erties are preetrved to a greater ox vent than any other
preparation of Barsapari fia.

Helmbold's Eose Wash.
An excellent Lotion far Diseases or a Srvhllitle Ha*
tare, and as an Injection fn Dlaeases or the Urinary
Organs, arising from habits or dissipation, need Is
c nuectlnu with the Extracts Uuchn and tiarsnparllla.

in .neb diseases as recommended.
Evidence ol the most rtsponslbls and

akarncter will accompany the medicine..

CERTIFICATES OF ' i If :\«,

From elcht te twenty years standing, with
baewn to BOISHCM AND rAMH.
Tot Medical PrepertiM or J5 17OH U, aes Dlspea

ry of the United States.

see Proreasor DMWBMIT valnable works on ttta
p.. actio* of Physio.
S(« remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PBTB-

IOK, Phlladelfhla.
See nmarks made by Dr. MPHBAIM M.DOW-

3LL. a celebrated Physician, and Member of
the Royal College of borgeons, Ireland, and publishes!
in the Transactions or tbs Kii.g and tlueen's Journal.
See Me(lico-Clrur<ical lieri^w, published by BBth

J A MIS TBA YBBtS, Follow of the Boyal Oollegaat
Bnrgeons.
Bm most or ths late Htandasd Works on Medicine.

Bxtract Bncho...„—Al 00 per bottle, or six for ts M
M Barsaparilla... 100 " - tot

Improved Rose Wash. SO " >< •

Or hair a dozen of each tor ,12 W, whloh will be soffl
cient te core the most obsrlnste cases, if dlrectiesa,
are adhered to.

liellverable to any address, secnrely pecked Iroaa
•1 vrration.
aiav Describe symptoms in all commnnlcoUoca.

. 'ores guarantees. Advice gravis,

AFFIDAVIT.
aa Alderman of that

fussolb, who, being
preparations oontaia no nar*

iurlous dmir-. but ara
H. T. HBLMBOLB.

Bwora and subscribed before me, this 23d day of Ho-
rembsr, 18M. W. P. li 1 Bil A KD.

Alderman, Klnth street, above Race, Phils.

Addreaa Letters tor Information In oonfldenoa.

H. T. HELfflBOLD, Ohemlat,
Depot 10S South Tenth street, below (Jhestout, PAtU

aMfaxtaV
BEWARE OF COUNTERFRITfJ
AKD UNPR1N0IPLBD DEALliBS,

Wtt endeavor to dispose "OF THKIK OWN** and
"other" articlos on the repotatlon attalued or

Belmbold', Qsnutns Preparations,
" • Extract Buchn,

" bamuparlTIa,
" " Improved Roeo tTABb.

Bold by all Druggists averywhera.

ASX FOB BXLMBOLD'8—TAKM SO OIUEB.
Ont oat the adTertlsemeat, and Bead fur is. A urn

AVOID IMPO&llWH Aau IUJ-0B0UM.

B.UnboUPt TH-mtr «»<( CrumKml aTlarsAsMa.
684 Bro*4*—t\ 'Vsa, Tor's,

ts tsodAanwlT

purely vegetable.


